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Schools That Make The'·FREEMAN.
Ensila&e,. cu�ter

Farmers

Best for Over 30 Years
Strongest. safest, most durable and
capable cutter ever perfected. Runs
smoother faster, curs cleaner. uses

Jess power Adjustable knives. large
feed rolls, a.fely fly wheel. aafely atop
lever. Blower-elevator fills silo quickly, cuts
expense, prevents waste. We also build
(patented) Encloaed Steel Carriera which
keep feed from blowing away, Get full par
ticulars of the Freeman Line before buying
-r-it means satisfaction and monev-savina
to you, Write for cataloil today.

THE S. FREEMAN & SONS CO.
215 Michigan Ave.
Racinc, Wie. A

WII,.,.lInted100/"••11.'110110,..

Gombaull".

Causlic Balsam
What a Kansas School Teacher Saw in Indiana

nv "1. D. IlOSS

Stnte SUllerilltcu.leut 'of ]{llnslIs Schools

to become farmers. But in the consol
idated school contingent 41 were for
"tack breeding u rul 12.n 'aid they were

planning to bl'('Ollle farlll('l'S.
111 ntll<':1' \\'01'd,;, 1:-;11 bovs in the con

-nlidah',l �l'hll"l.- w a ntr-d "to rcmn in on

t lu- flll'lll, out 111 tlu- ,)1111; in til" d;�trid
""iloob only !I,) 1I',,"ld hu ve allY thing
JIIl>l'<': to do Irith In rm Ii tl'. I
I account for till' f'act that -o 1:1 rge n I

pCI' �"lIt of the boy-. in till! cou-nll.la tcd t

schools wn ute.l to rvmu in 011 the t'u rm I

is bee a 11,1,) the "Id di"hil,t 5..1,001 !.!a I'C I

t.horn tho id,'a that Inl'lilillg i, a dl'l�;Jr,I',
lonely, lJ1Jrrl"ll_"IlII' n,'e'lIl':ttion, Tile
con o lida tcd school has linked it np with I
the convonicnce and sp irij, 01 !ll(ltil'l'lI -------------------

life and lI111de it a live and in("r,·�ting' Stack Your Hay7€)'�'oreupa t.ion for til" boys. In Rn ndolph Tbe Easiest Way e � a.w.
""unty, Indiana, !lJ pel' cent of tile

grudua tcs from till' ;!mde schools last

,pring' are in t ln high school this
vvn r. Twelve �· ..ar,; ago when there

\1"'1'(' no consoli
da ted schools ill Ithat county tho

per rt'llt of grail,'
" I' h " 0 I ;,{radua tcs
Il'liinfr into hiuh
;"ho�1 was 21, th"
'a 1I1P. virtun lly, a,:

ill th« rural school
r1i,;trir-ts of Kansa s

today.
' i.WYAn MfG. ce, 800 N. Sib SL.

Tn my Opilliolli---' -.---------_-------
t lu- snme r(,�l1lts 0

inn I' be °uta ined i n "=='t;;;;s;lQ��;g;!.>\;:s;Q;;Q�IQi:;QOl��....

11111: �'li,l,ll" _\v('�t.- f To Hold the Horse ,('1'11 and �ollth- And make him stand w h ite shoeing

WI • .,tl'l'll ="'t:1t.l.l�

ex.\
or rr i mrrnng hoo rs n pera t Ing 01' giv-

('('pt ill thinl�' bet- Ing rneu tctne, lise the

th',1 ('01111til'�" The Tyto TwitchImliau» law , which

I' r fI v i tl e � t h a t
t \\��7t�� t<;; ��;�c J�I��I'J;q��f��s t�I�'�l s��,�l:

1I'11,'I1(,I'C1' the at- vem slipping from til horses nose. Til

tr-mlancr- of a dis- loop of one arm catches In the notches

trict --rhool falls ?rgh\h.�e�1l�';i'yO�ne'i�1�1��r�:,ggh�l1d�;;:�dl��
bolow (1 daily al'('l'ag(' of 12 the ,lis- Guaral11cec1 to do Ihe busf ness 21111 sm n.t

trict must b(' cori-ol idu tcd lI'iill n nothor. �1��/!r�,�l�·dl����· 50 cents. post 01' fl'eiglll

,yonld 1'1'01'(' a hnnl�hi]l in ;;UJn(' A. L. LOE""EN

of the �PH1'5,,1.' pl'opl�d ('ountie's in, Hillsboro, Marlol! County.Kan.,R.F.O.No.l,Box 25

the w('�tel'Jl half of <(,l'e1'al of Ollr

.. ta tps.
,)ne nj-JJ('l' IIfhnnt:1Q'r Tndinn:1 hn, i�

b .. tt£,l' rnn,I�, taking' the ,tate as a

wh"],,, hilt thnt ip ·not nn in�nl'nl(lll11t·

ahlf' ob"ta(,lf'. (;00,1 ]'ofl(l� a]'!' l'omillp:,
[lnll fo]loll'ing tlwm. soon,,], or lat'·r. will
NHn .. the I'OJlfloli,lnt('cl s('hool�, l,d,t.f'], ell-'
Ilcation, and f('II'PI' of the �trnng .."t bOYR!
anel girls gOillp: to the ('it�' in�t('a<l of,

building up t.he farming communities.

Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure tor

Ourb, Splint, Bween�, Oapped Hock,
Strained 'l'endons, Founder, Wini
Puffs, and alllamene'l from Spavin,
Ringbone and other boll;)' tumon.
Oure3 all skin disea.s. or Parasite.,
Thrush, Diphtheria, Removes aU
JllIIIohe. fromHorses orOattle
M • Ruman Rem'edy for l!,heumatla�

Sprain" Sore 'l'hroat, etc., It Is invaluable.
'Every bottle of Oaustio Balaam sold Is
Warranted to give ectaerecttcn, Price $1 60
per bottle. Sdll by druggists or sent by ex.
press, caarsres paid, with fuJI directions tor
ita US8. c:;-rrSend tor dellcrLlltlvo circulant
testimonials, etc. AddreS8

'he Lawrence-WIlliams ee., Cleveland, O.

STACKER AND HAY TOOLS
Save time.men nnd money. Light
est in weight - casicstto operate

--:ae�c�� p��reYBa���nh:; ti�
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvanizedsteci. Bolddireet
at manufacturer's prices.
Write today for free

b!�L�'B���nf�fio�Tf,;
of Farm Implements
Bold direct at
money saving

i!�f4lIWa...��price9.

CLEVELAND .trl"����h��!�n��%�oJo��
famous for its even gl'it, just right aT
for farm use, The standard by
which all grindstones are Judged. 9 out or evcl'Y
10 makers of farm implements use CLEVELAND
GRINDSTONES in their own shops, They know

what grinds best. We guarantee every stone to do
goodwork. If it doesn't. we refund YOUI'money.

Farmer's Special
Here's the identical stone

re��e�e1dy �Pt�Ci:!I:er���
G e n u l n e Berea stone.
Hard-weed frame. Bail
benrtnga. Hand orengine
power. wrue rcrbookter,

l.'i!Ii'itiillia'_�M� ::n�I��n���t��������I;�
wlll'supply you.
THE CLEVELAND

'·()Jtll�· Furmcrs

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER;;-n,!��,;tft�,
free trial on this finestof bicycles-the URangor." We
will ship it to you on approval. freiohtprepaicl, without a IcentdcUtlsitinndvance. This offer is a,/)sol,t<tc1?c 11"n>:"ne, The bOI's of elel'en {,Olmti('- in the
WRITE TODA Y ��� �':.fl �i�ec��ag1::y�7g�v��� �oJ1tll\lc�t' rOJ'l1£'r of Kall�H� are to IHII'e

���l�ddf���ri!�nq��I�'�:I�n?t�!r� c'ttcfo��Jia1�etcbic�%��� II kH fir-gT(H\'ing; contest thi� year-a COll

su����s�dd'�.II������k"A��°i'.;arl���>��is�·inner t('�t that \\'ill brillg �llb,tanti,,1 prizes
t'f�gl�!n�fsh:l�cl�;;n:��r��I�l���mAltli���ed�J�t�� �IJ alld lot� 01' IlOilO], to till� winnl'r�. The

sccond hand bicycles token in trade will be closed out at con te�t i� bei II,U' org'H 11 iZl'Cl h,l- L, B, COIlIll.

onke;�ks,:;"°G$::iT� w�mtcd in each to\vn to ride and
n f,!Tntlllntc of the lCan. as _-\gric-t11tural

exhibitnsample19l4tnorlclRan60rfurnishedbyus. roll('g'" Hml distri{'t dl'monstratioll ngl'nt
y:ut a�d'�:! .!e°c�n��f�/n-!out�v!{iab� ri��;ish:do�;a for F=olltll\\"e�b'l'n 1�an5a�. Tn a l'eCt'nt

���v���e�11;r �u�ai�; ::Jn��i���;.,t�rtt:r������!eio���� I t':'o-day'
l11oton',\'C'le trip 0\'01' h,i� di.;

MEAD CYCLE CO" Dept. K·131, CHICAGO, ILL. tnrt, :'11'1'. :olil,l talk"ll nbflllt tiliB ,r'(lll-
tt,�t at tll'l'lIh' 1'111';(1 �chools, .\[01'1' r Ian

MAKE <;,YOUR BIKE �nn ho.",,; ;;ip.i'l'li lip for the 1I'0l'k, nl1l1

A MOTORCYCLE a 1I1'f':t,t m"Il�' mol'C lI'ill cnl'oll \I'ithin the

at.a Bmllil COlt by uHing our Attach.. IIt'Xt -fc'" wf'll'k::;.
"bl.outflt. FITS ANY BICYCLE, En", P],l'lilllill:t1'1' Pflntl'st: lI'ill hI' 111'1,1 in

lIyattached. No special tools reQuired. '.
:.,

\Vrlte totlny for bnr- FREE BOOK <'nrh of the' Cflil11 hC';;. Thr \\'illne]'� jn

�:�r'i�fo,,:���e�F����B!CYCleMotorAt- thesr count,1" \'''Jltl'�t� lI'ill b(, �"lIt to
tncbmeot, Motorcycles, nil OInke_, new \J'nllhaUall llt'xt: \\'intc'l', fo]' ff1I'I11I?I'-'
and second· bUDd, 1S35 nnd Up. ., ...

SHAW MANUFACTURINC CO. 1I'1'l'k, to (,Ilt('r tll1'l], ka fir III the �tate

Dept. P, Qaleaburll, Kanaas. rontcst. Any I,DY Ill:l I' 1'lIb'l' tlw state
-----.------------------- (,Olltests, hut' th"'\\'inll;'I''' in tlH'�t' ('Olln

ties will hay!' thei]' :xpellsf's pa id, Til

T\('f1J'J1!'I' (,Olllih' th£' fir;;t fiw', nnd in
�t('\"'11� COllllb-' th(' fir-t fOlll' boys \I'ill

IH' ,"'nt, Th':, oth('1' lIin(' cormii"s n]'e

planllin,Q' to I"'I�' the' PXP,'llSP;; or till' hny
\\'110 tnk(';; it fil"';t ill till' jJr('lill1i'llar,L
'-\ftf'1' till' connt" rontp�t;;, the winn('r"

f"0111 I'li" ,,1'-"('11 r'onntip" will take their
ka fir to· Do[l::;£' City and (ll1ter it in it

di,('1'ivt (,flllb,,:t, Th£' \I·illlll'l' hprc will
hal'l� Iii, ('xppn;;e;; paid for H ten wcc,k5'

1'0111',(' ;It th .. l,ansas _-\;!ricnltnral <'01-

lew' Il('xt lI'intc·l'.
The 1ll011C�' nlr['nll.l· lin" hecn pledp:l'd

for this \\'ork, ':;IlYS :'If 1'. (;ould, The boy.';
are tn kin,!!' up with the ielea in fine shape,
llllCI the prospccts tha t the plan will he

a .success could not be better.

Gould Has a Kafir Contest EYer\' hOI- lI'iIl !!l'OIY an firl'e of kafir.
Hl' lI'ili bf' �I';llll'd :111 I"'J' ('('ut on �-i('l<l. :10

pel' {'cnt on lid ]ll'n,·",'(b, 20 1',,1' ('('nt on 1914 0 K HAY PRESSthr exhilli�ion "f. ,�r:\ in, a n<1 �O 1"'1' c('nt

I
MOdel • •

on an nrtlcle tCllrng Illl\\' to g],ow an Latest Improved
a{'re of ka fir. Larger Capacity

r t will be noh'll t ha t the nrt proceells
Ifl'oll1 the arre ('ollnt for 30 ])"1' ('ent

on the finnl !!J'tHlp, _-\. ,hid aCCollnt, --...�

lllust b£' kept. �f nll work (lone, anel tliis: __m;..�
lllnst be chal'gc',l lip alIa in;;t the 1'"ll1c I Use Your' /
of the crop prodncl'd. Tf a In rge �'i('ld Best and chespest, Guaranteed satisfactory, Write for

\\','re the onlY thin" taken into consid-, iIIustratcd circular�lull deseriptioo of this and 001' two

c1'ation a teilClell cy'" would be fostered, ��U]�i�":I;'rs��1�_ W�'il'I·p���uJt'::'��t���I��:i�:�ea.
to ,10 work thn t n fa rlller could not II f _

SCOT')' lUr PRESS 00., 1304 W. 11lb St., liuu.us eli)" •••

fnrd to do on a InrQ'f' fif'lr1. I'

, 40,000 Acres Stale Land
To Go To_�any

.

Schools
,0 ened for Settlement

Thp crood pcople of LllItlshor(l' were I P
.

1.
r-

• o. On June Hth the St:lte {If Wyoming will sell at.

(l\ll,!!ht£'I<] ,1 few 111g'hts ago ,,,hen (.O\"- public OlHction. in trn('ts of HiO :1cres nlld 11)1, np}1I'ox"

�\rn(l)' . fTod,!!('I!'-nTtl'l'
.

heRrin!! t!lC. sing'· ::�I�t\�;�re'I��r�s �ir��H�����:;:. ft��1��lt�n�l�IJ11��;\�hil,1.c���;
IllU' of tllfl 'Tp��lall-cll...('lared, tccllnglv, nne-t('nth cl1sh and balnnce elghtccn yeal's nt four pel'

tllnt hi� Httir girl. no\\' f) �-(lars ol�ll �ri�l:S n,��Nn�ein:l�r�lci��;blcy��)� ��\�S:'l���il'i\�'�P f�XC�t\S��a
�holllrl !:!'O to Linrl:;bol'Q' fol' her mlrical this sale, For .. e"lIoIIIII mop shnwing location of the

I ,t" ,_ tl 'r. " n· tt
Innds al1d full D,,!'(lcllial's, ntlelress

P( lIca Ion
.. pa! � Ie., .mpOJ la ,az£' P. S. G. HOPKINS.

Rut the LIIHI;hol'gf'],s d'fl not know wllnt State 1.•nnd ('ommis.ioner,

thf' pf'ople of �\[anhattnn know thnt this ('nllH,,1 Building, <:he�'enll", 'Vro.

little girl i� to bE' e,lucait'(1 at the 1{an<;as

_-\grir·ultmal collC'.!:!·p, Xeith(']' (lid they
kllo,,- that T.allTPnre IHl- a prior elnim �,iSjlllit�r.�
OYl"r all sub;;equpnt promises, for the I

�O\-('rnor's llaugh!f'!' is also to be sent to

the Stll te Pni\·(,I'�it'l". The rrOl'erno!' has

"aid �o in- hi� "P(:"CI1('5. \Yith a few

!-rRrs at '\Yfl;;hbnrll. Rnkf'l', Emporia and
'Yil1fipl(], litti,' 'Jfi;;s Hodges \I'ill be well

('''ll1ippI'<.1 for the hll ttle of Ii fe.

Get Catalog and Trial Oliler

FARM CUSHMAN
.....

4;H. P. All-Purpose Engine

Does everything any 4-h, p, engine
doe. and some things no olherengine
can do. TheOriginal BinderEngine.
Also 2-cylinder G h. p. up to 20 h. P.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
2030 N Street. Lincolo. Neb.

GoldWeddingftingfree
Send just 20c to pn}' for n one-yc8l' ['lew.
renewnl or extensiun 1mbHcription to our

big home nnd story r.l'I)":';l7,ine--cnclo8c 60
extra for maiUnff, &" •. alt--and we will
Rend you by rcturrl Oloil this very fino

14K gold filled heavy band ring. Address

Household, 12 Capital BI�II"Topeka, Kan·

Tt';;; a fine tiling foJ' a lllan to keep his
lllouth �hlJt when it would not he hon
orable for him to open it.
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The Ilountr unit' system ,of
•

8c�ol :govemmen-t :de- �nd SQ, you can, see, I�.
senihed hete j� lthe..!plan pl'.oposed by the .state ,tea�)l- Rockefeller is ,the.one that
ers. It does not. rep,resent theiVie'Y of the Fa:rm'�8 escapes even the avel'age
IMail and Breese, rieces�aNY. I.t is ppi�ted. because: tax for tbaL':!)unty, w1iile� .

every reader should have the informatton and be- the fanners of the poor·
cause we believe Mr._Ellswol\th :has 1}lresented his aistrict near ,by �ust pay·
case :impartially. It is as much 'the duty of the the full amount and then

.' !Mail ani:l Breeze to give -the teaclIers.�. hearing as 'it .not h.!J.v'l -enough for a

is it� duty to give its readers the :facts. sch901,� And t h-e 1I,a m e

thinl( "is' true in ev�ry
eo up. t y. .The corporate
plants escape the average
tax as it is a.nd the poor
disirh:t gets the maXimum ,

all jthe time.
.

" ,
'

'

'Then .you would hav,e
the !iota! 'valuation of the
connty unit assessed, to
meet the total--cost of ·the
s·choo,lB. � 'the county
unit' .

"

That is
.

the 'ptan for
taxa"tion under fib-e' county
unit: ."

' ,

'Does. that go to prove
that the present plan by
diBtric�s iails to giv:e the •

'

children of the' poor dis- Evel'T Doy In .K:,au." Shou/ld Lea�' How to Make, ·'1'hIn8W Wo:rtla ,�. "',
tricta as gooda -deal as it "

,
,,, ... .

gives (0 the childr�n of the other richer \ilistricts' Th.eDe '&r,(1" ,those ,who would ,have ,f.$def'l..aijl;,�, it> ,

Y8"S. In other WOI:ds it means inequality of op- may come some .da.y. 'iSut right; now tlie '8'i(��'"
portuni.ty. -to the ehildren of the lIUi'al schools. More so ready as that-O'f the ',�6unty uni.t to;,lD.ak��

•

than' that it violate.s a, jUllt jlrinciple of, taxation � tiQn -equitable, liUjf.icient"fPr all. ,the sch0911J, 1tiO�.:::Z',,"that 'taxes shoulB: be levied accot:i:ling to ability to' the' power to.iix rates and ,pr..opol'tion ·the pI': .'

pay.
' "" justl, wdth the people ,who--p_IIiY, tb'jl tax, .a8',t,he::C10uh�' ,';;

I have read 'that poor senice costs more. than "tf unit. .

• =.,
, .

�
,

good service under the present system; have you 'an ,. What a.bout the wisdom ,of keeping the. P!etlent
example to prove that, . board-s of db:ecto!;s in charge of di&��ict schoolj,' .

Every county in the�state has examples tQ prove· The plan ,oi the county,�nit'is:,tO, sup,p,lement. th.. ,

that. Treke Decatur county, for instance. District work of the present bQards rather�than to sURPlan,·
99 is vaJued at $27,720. They levied the full' amount �hem. In some .states they have no district boards,
-�% mills. ·That gave tnem about $1025 to lIun a and no districts. The co,unty board has the ,power
seven-month scnool and j;hey .paid .$�O ,for a teacher. to employ the teache,rs, establish;, new schoobi". buy
They 'had eight children enrolled, with fiv;e present the' supplies, consolidate schools, supervise the ,work, "

on. an av�ra�e. And it cost them lib�ut $35. for ,each employ, a co.unty sup,erintendent, 6stablish\ high� :
chIld. DistrIct 68 'has a valua)ion of $23;1,512.' They ...... ,schools, in fact �el!.Cise ,as . .JIl.uch power'and control
levied '�'2·10 mills._ That gave them over,$l),OO. They. Qyer the-sphO'01s'of the' councy as the ,board, of edu- ,�
paid ·their, 1:eacher $520. ' There were 41 clfildren en·' cation does in-the '8;ver\ll.ge city,- The whole tenlie�cJ" :
rolled, With an a'Verage of 40. It cost that dis�rict �_

now is to direct al,lmi_nistl'ation by qualified -execu- '<

a�ou� $12 fO.I:" eac� child. Now" g�t th!sJ. !!be i' fi��t: tivea" but (jnly" ':l�de! ,lI:.u��ority delegated l! b� thti,
distrIct, hI!-J!....Just.hlL�f iI:.I! ,80011-::.& ,pli1.�t,; It _t,!:Vled tWICe. 'people. The cO,mmlsslon. ,fol'm of goy,ernment 18 the,.
the tax; iii h.ad,one,�onth tess, s.clIool; lt paid the' l�s� �l!t�ra;�ic of all, and �his is tr�e py vi_ of'

,

.te_all�r 9n�;�al(":I!II, m�ch BIt'Js;,u .a,�'. the.,other dfs· tli.e IDltIa!'iv.e,�fe,pe.ndulJl�and the .recall. So a c�u��' , '.
,trlllt� ��d .l_!; .!los�')t near-lY:.,<thJ'ee times_iilI.\lj1u,ch oy ty: boorll would mean no. 'loss :of 'Mmocl'acy;. 'l1li'(t':_.
",�he clllld�. �a\ prc5ves ·mta� po�r �rvice-(!psts'm�re. members �(jUld, � ;:chosen by. _the· votersc_ of the.-

:tha�., goo�".:�rvl«;!e, ,-or':;"t9 �put It anc>:tlier way, .the, ,Bchool's UnIt,: No two' would"be bom the sap,18 .:town. ,

",pies�t dIstrIct sfstcm.!makes- for inequality in the ship. Thete would be"six Qf' them�,�r.� ',fhet,,'Yt'Ould (

'
..

'Sf. -

• -,
�

:-.CQst- of service. .,And this be ,paid by the day,�'perhaps $a -,ij membei; 'T_hey,
,

works'.both a haot;dship to w<?uld meet Once a month•. It ,would �e �o. hlgh-
the C111Td a,n!_l' to the 'tax� prlce� 'b9arll. ,Ll!,-y boa!ds shQuId'�not ,dio:w expel'ts'
'payer. . �.,

salajlles. / '," ..

:':l:I6w' 'wQuld .the county Is that th.e plan you fa:vQ_r in' Kansas? . '. " ,

liiirt.i!llIin..'help .this·' ,_:- ,!No.. I would hav:e tlie cou:nty�board levy asd"ap·'
,

The ,.matter. .of ,taxation ... portion taxes. It -shoilld proy,iae for those ,�'
. � w;e ,hav:e .agreed; 'Q.nd 80 which ,anyone district hoard could nQt do.- £.ut t$'

aOIlS" fa J m 0 s t, ,everyone district, board 'c,oul,d' choose tp,e teacher, select. the :;;1,

• agree, can ·,be .

adjus�ed eq�lI!.ent, ,direct' the schobl, wbile-'the county �M "�l
>e!lwtlllbly:; under the"count� w:ill have.-jlleilty to do ojn·9b.taining unp'ormiiy:, -aCto. � h'

, unit ;-plan 'far better than'" jng.� ageii�s for' an the. lIparde" ·enoovr�ge :f.eoorllJ- .r,:

by merely modifying the ,tion, and, .abo,VI� all, pr�la.,_ for rural�high:��hoolS. ,ft:fo
, �pl1eSeDt, di.s,trict. pIan. Irj: Will, �ou please ,describe again the, t}ii�ts whic!t�
time it 'may be that th,' 'Sjlem to .b-!,! weaknesses of the present pl1!-n' ,;

,

""coDllIlon -sQhools will. re�
,

They are (1) inequality of 'opportuity to the<-ehil

,,;c'�iV;� .,�r��t, support fr�� .dyen; (2-) �nequa� ta:mtiOil �d ill-�uit�;�le.�;�t1Ijbu•.;,
'tne s.taJte'Just as tl!.e state tlOn; (-30), meq;ualhtY;'In t-he cost 'of scl'Vll!.@,#'ll;nde edt .

, ,suilPorte the higher insti· ,'(4) ,tCJo 'lOose an ,exe'cutWe auth8ri�y, aa '(5) thi-
� tutions now.' The fact is need: of a boaTd to -do those.�h�gs which aue CDJf-�
, �.tli:a't Kan�s is one of tlie c�pl.e�.s� wi�h, theJnte!�'rellt.tm!1'l Qf t� yai:i2_ul(I ;1',

. ��,
___ei�ht-states ,that do not,.:'. J!?}:moIa;� su,ch" as -u,nlfol'lWty., feder..a;timl ':&lId,. I�,�
, de;. �:Wl!" n!lw,<, Cl}lijornia.

." ".""lb.e c��'w�.," ',C1omple.�� ,fY.��, ,o£:.r�.:.&!•. IJrll" clSntirrbutes fully half to " O(IIs. " ·,,"h,. f. ", 'e ',' ",�" ..,..�.". '. ' :r�
,� the -sup.p�rt of ,the " qOjp.. ': �" ::t.){s;<Vts-tp ".�-!U".ilo�-"·.

' �_'"
�o� '8chools';, �lt 8 -;"- �the�QOtan�y ". '�.'" )", "'�

.;., �, '
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THERE Isone '!:lubject ih which parents are keenly

,

inter-ested that subject i.s schools. ·Sca'r.ce'ly.� man

-or allWoman, 'in ci-tror country, lives a d�y wlthQut
hearing or seeing something ·about it. Books by the

library�full haiVie been written about �t; �n1lions of
words have been flung at helpless audlenees by more

or Ieas-reager an,d- earnest men .or women :in effor.ts
.

to'suppoit ,tliis 'or tb�t -th�o�y as .to 'e��clI:tion. Qe��,
BoHliation; county unit; ,smgle, umt; 'dIstrIct �)1'gaD1-
zation-with, one name or another the problem eon

ironts 'You e:ver.y :day. And after ,you',ve finished

read.ing or IJ.stening, 'how much clear, usable infor
mation have you tucked away.,for the future'
The F1armers Mail and :Breeze has asked me for a

concise queetion-antl-answer arrangement :.of the'
necessar� ·facts in present hour school questions ·as

ma·n.y of us view those fa.ct�-a "soF,t ,'of � B 0 of

'he school problem. Here It IS as I v�ew It:
What -is meant by -tbe county unity--

'

A plan, to -put all the r.ural 'schools .and such BJ?lall
tow,n schools as employ fewer than ,SIX teachers into
one 'group fer-each county. ...' .' .

_

Does that mean 1:0 do away. WIth tne presen!!;. dlS-
ttlict organization' -e-; ,\'., '

'

�

.; 'llhere would be 'some ch'anges in 'it, .no doubt, lrut
there .is no tn-ought 'Qf doing 'aw�y wi,th the districts.

.

In what way will' the ,county unit be 'better than
the' present district unit" , .

·mwo things are claimed 'for the-county llnit. The
first is a better 'method of taxafiion. 'il'he second
deals with administration of the sclIools.
How would the tIL?!:' be ,levied and 8;2portipned Y

_ All the districts in the county unit 'would form a.
, county district for purposes of taxation. Instead of
a 'llundred or mOl'e districts, each with, its ·�epa;rate
levy, there would be one distri� and the same levy
on all property w,ithin it. '

Can you show how
.
this would help matters'·

'Ta�e MoIitgomery 'county, for example: The dis'
1', �tr.icj;s range 'in' val'ga�o�,..f�om ,·$27,700 to '11 million

,
"

�ollars. The first has to vote the ,fuli, amount 0,1-
rowed bi. law, �% mills; and all they get is $125.
Tlie se.cobd one levies 35 cents on ,the thousand and

$Iizes $'1,050. If the secoiId district were assessed
eyin the'" average levy for tbat county the amQunt

would be·seven-·times as gr,eat. That is the ,disb�ct
wJ.tere �e"Sra:ndard:@H complll1i\y 'h�� a tan�;-sllation,
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PASSING COMMEN'T-

Editor Palmer Wants to Know

Editor Palmer, of the Jewell Oity Republican, week

before lasi devoted two more columns of his edito

rial space to a discussion of the curreney question,
lIe is .firmly, wedded �o �be, theory ihat �on�y �u�i
have Intrlnsie value lD Itself and that this intrtnsie

value must be gold. .

He believes that if any other than gold money is

used, such as paper currency, this must be redeem

able in gold. He believes that to make money Ollt

of material that has not intrinsic value; in other

words, that is neither made of gold nor redeemable

in'gold, would lead to financial disaster a�nd possibly
to the ruin of the government.
He likens gold to the pound or yard as a measure

of value: as the pound and yard are measures of

length a'nd/weight, and insists that the yard must

be measured by some actual substance and also the

pound. . .

Finally, he asks me what I would have Inserlbed

on the money that did not have intrinsic value in it-

self. As the lasi 9uestion is the one about which

Brother Palmer seems most concerned, perhaps I had
better answer it first:
·.Believrng, as I do, that it is a proper function of

government to provide a suitable medium of ex

change .and that .this medium s�lOuld_ stand f?r all
kinds of intrinsic value and not for one partieular ,
kind, I .am not greatly troubled b.y this question.

" The denominations of money are mere arbitrary di

visions fixed by law. Our present denomlnatlons
.v:

m to' me to be as convenient as any that could be

ised, and tberefore, I would not .have. them
�ed.

-

. <' �/NoW', is to the inscription: Suppose the govern
. :ment issues a bill of the denomination -of $5. The

..... inscription on that piece of paper would be "Five

.

: Dollars." _
The government would also inscribe on

.

- this bill that it was a full Jegal tender in payment
"

of all taxes and debts, public and private.
..

Th'a:t bill, in my opinion, would pass current and
"

• Ibe�a:c'epted at .its face in exchange for all kinds of
r \'s,lues just so long as this government remaina a

�.. : ru!wetful and respected nation. If our government
'slouId Jail, if the time ever conies when this nation

.

'

'Of o'urs takes its place among the nations thai are

dead� ''its currency would become worthless because

·-the faith and power behind ii would be gone.

But suppose that evil hour comes, does M�. Palmer
believe that our present currency and aubsbitutes fQr

money will remain valuable because we pretend thai

we are going to redeem them ip gold? '.

There are in .the United States, according to the

best 'estima tes obtainable, something less than. 2
billion dollars in gold. Under our present system all

'other forms of currency and' all. forms of credit, such

8S bonds, notes, bank drafts, etc., are redeemable

with this less than 2 billion dollars of gold' coin.
It has been estimated by gentlemen high in au

thority that the total evidences of debt, such as na-

, ff.· ·.tiomil, state and municipal bonds, railroad bOD<Js,

'�" _ other corporation bonds, notes and bills. o� exchange,
.; t;.;' etc., al!lount in. round numbers to 80 bllhon dollars.

'All of these 80 billio.ns of evidences of debt, most of
- them interest·bearlng, are sup'posed to be redeemed

in' gold. In other words, for every dollar of gold
money in existence in .this country there are more

.....than $40 of 'promises to ·pay.
Suppose that this mighty government of ours were

to go down in disaster and irretrievable ruin. Sup
-pose that the nations of the world should unite

\
. .agains·t it and send their !lDtold myriads of armed

..

, ',men, capture our cities, raze our capital and wipe
(Jut. our government. D�s Mr. Pal.mer suppose that
the fact' that we are on a gold baSIS; that OUr debts

are promised to be paid in gold, would make. them

·any more valuable than if they did n6t have this

promise back of them?

Suppose that Brother Palmer should be alive and

doing business at the time--uf such an awful calam

ity, and· had .in his possession 10.government gold
.

redemptioll bonds of $1,000 each and $10,000 worth

of bank notes and $10,000. worth of goverument

notes, either redeemable or not redeemable in gold,
what would his gov.ernment bonds or his bank notes

or his government notes be worth? And suppose

that the $10,000 in government notes were not re

deemable 'in �gold, would that m�ke them worth less

than', tile government bonds which the government
.

B.(,i promised to pay in -gold Y

Mr. Palmer asks if disaster has not tfollowed the

issue of non-convertible paper money. I presume he

,mean.s' paper money t-qat was not issued with the

pronftSe to l'edeem 'It in. coin. It has in certain Cases,

bilt not se frequently as in cases wher.e coin has been

4 (768)
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tlie recognized money of the country. Nationa are

but aggregations of individuals and aa in the ease

of an individual disaster follows the promise to per
form what the individual is not able to perform, so

financial disaster has followed when p'.ations have

made agreements they were not able to fulfill.

Suppose I refer to a. case which Mr. Palmer may
have had in mind when he asked that question; the

case of the issue of the assignats by the French re-
.

public immediil.t.ely after the French revolution. The'

assignat was a land currency. The new governmeni
had confiscated the lands of the nobles and with

. these lands for security issued the new 'currency.,
If the new republic had been well established and

at peace there is every reason to believe that. the

new currency would have proved satisfactory, but it
was a government born in the throes of revolution.

It was beset on every- hand by powerful enemies.

Every monarchy in Europe WRS threatening its ex

istence. In a.ddition to the trem.endous forces on the

outside with which it was forced to battle, France

was steeped in poverty, the heritage of centuries of

misrule.
Under the circumstances the new republic did

what any other nation would have been compelled
. to do under like circumstances. It strained its credit

to the breaking point. It issued of the new currency

a total of 45 billion-franks, which was a great deal
more than the landed security behind the asalgnats
would warrant. So they declined in value until they
'became practically worthless,

But would i·t have made the matter any better if

the French republic had promised to redeem the as

signata with gold instead of land? It would not,
for the very good reason that the government would
have been no more able to redeem its promise in the

one case thanIn the other.
When the .southern Confederacy was formed it

issued gold redemption bonds and paper money which

bore on its face the promise of the Confederate gov

ernment to redeem 'it within a certain time, two

years I think, after peace had beers declared between
,

the Confederacy and the United States.

At first the world believed that the Oonfederacy
would triumph, and while that impression prevailed
the Confedetate bonds sold' readily at par or nearly
par in the money markets of Europe. During ·those·

early days of the Confederacy the Confederate cur

rency passed current at its face value in every city
.

of the South.
But when it became manifest that the North was

determined to use every resource at its command of

men and means to put down the Rebellion, there be

gan to be a doubt about tha.future of the Confed

eracy. As our armies pushed their way slowly but

per!!istently southward the doubt increased, and just
in ptoportlon as it increased the purchasing power

of tho Confederate bonds and Confederate currency

_decreased, until with the- surrender of Lee the last

vestige of value went out of ·rrotli. But the currency

was worth jU!'t as much as the gold redemption
bonds'.

.

I suppose that Mr. Palmer will say here t]Jat while

th� Confederate bon9s and Confederate currency be

came worthless, the gold coin in. ··the 'Confederate

treasury still was worth as much 8.s . .'lVhile ·the Con

federate goveI:nment :was still.-iii- existence. That is

true, and if it were possible to do the business of

the world with .gold mOl}ey there would be cO.Dsider

able force in this argument, but he knows that. to

conduct the business of the world or of the United

States with gold is an impossibility. He-knoWS that

to undertake-such a thing would- bring on the most

colossal panic of aU history. 'It would certainly
·topple over our whole financial structure and pre.
cipitate industrial clJaos.
The business machinery of this and other nations

runs on now because of a prevailing- blind faith' that

the promises made will not have to be fulfilled.

There are, according to the most reliable statistics'

I have beeri able to find, about 8 'billions of dollars

of gold money in tIle world. On this' narrow foull'
dation had been piled .a. superstructure of debt tliat

staggers the imagination and appalls the thinking
mind. It is impossible to state the total amount of

this bmden of d�bt, but it pt:0bably reaehes fnlly
200 billions. And practically a:llof these multiplied
billions of debt are -prOl:p.ises to pay in gold. Does

'Brother Palmer think that a currency issued by the

gov,erument with fl! debt and paxpaying power and

exchangeable for all values, would be less substan

tial than these promi,ses to pay .that can never qo
fulfilled? .

It seems to me that the sf£uati'on is fraught with
danger. I do not approach this qu�tltion dogmatic

<
ally! ..�6;�iply my .conclusio�s may be wrollg. Cer-

tainly my study of the question during the
-

t'ast 10

years has changed my view. I have been driven to

my present conclusion by what to me seems an Irre

sistible logic, but I. fully realize that other men !!OS
honest as myself, with good brains, like .. Brother Pal

mer, disagree with me. I respect their .opinions and

concede that they may be right and I may be wron�.
My excuse for giving the matter so much space IS

that the industrial and financial system of the world,
I fear, will sooner orJater break down- under its con·

stantly increasing burden of indebtedness; the prom.
.Ises to pay that can never be redeemed] the terrifi,
interest burden that equals annually nearly as much

as the enblre amount of gold money in -exlstenee in

all tile coffers of all the people of all the civilized

nations.

Concerning Mexico
At the time this is written President Wilson still

insists that there is not a state of actual war in

Mexico. That he most earnestly hopes to still avoid

actual war is evident and it does credit to his heart

and-also, I think, to his judl:tment.
I do not believe it will be_:possible to avoid send

ing a large army into Mexico, neither do I believe

that the president has much hope that that can be

avoided'; but he must be given credi·t for doing every-

thing withln, the bounds of reason to avoid the tre

mendous expense and considerable loss of life that

will necessarily follow the sending of an army down

there .

In
. last.: week's iSsue I said that the incident at

Tampico that precipitated the taking -of Vera eruz

by United States marines seemed trivial to the or

dinary citizen as compared with many other inci

dents thab had been passed over in silence by our

government, This is true, hut later developments,
in my judgment, justify President Wilson in order

ing the capture of Vera Cruz.

These later developments rlaillly show that it has

been the steady purpose 0 Huerta ever since our

government refused to recognize him as the rightful
head of tlie Mexican government, to insult this gov
ernment and drive it to intervention. Huerta be

lieved if he could succeed in doing this he would

unite the Mexican people behind him and although
he must have realized that the final result would be

the subjugation of Mexico by the United States, he
would be .in better shape if he had to surrender to

the.ifnrces of the United States than if conquered
by the Constitutionalists under Villa.

Acting on this theory, he was determined t9 offer

such an insult to our govemjnent.that we would fie

forced to resent it. If the Tampico. incident, which
seemed trivial in itself, had been passed .over, Huerta

would have followed with some mote flagrant insults
until our self respect. would have compelled us to
take him in hand.
Huerta is.. to my. mind, the most despicable char-

acter in modern history. Even the most bloodthirsty
savage aDlollg any of our Indian tribes has a code of

honor, but Huerta has none. He is a creature of in
human cruelty and alinost- unbelievable treacherf•
The most savage Arabs, wJlOse regular business lS

to plunder and murder, will not harm one with whom

they are breakin� bread or one who is their guest.
They may,roh hIm the next day, but while he is
their' guest he is s�fe on the honor of the Arab.

Huerta . obtained his position as bead of thq mHi

tary forces of Madero by vehement. promises of loy
alty, then. went to dine first with Madero's ·brother

and then with the president himself in or<3,e1' that
.' he might have '!he opportunity to seize, torture and

murder. them. Nothing li!ince. the time of some of

the basest of, the Roma� emperors has equaled .�hi8
act of Huerta's for ·treachery. cruelty-and general'''.
all-a.round infawy.: _

,

Sooner_.or .later we had to-dispose of the drunken ." '".

murderer, Huerta. If that' was all, the 'job would ....

. not be. very seriotls, but everything indicate's that. we

will be forced to take c'harge_ of Mexico. When ,tha�, :

_ is done the cry wilt go up that the flag musirnever .�,
come down and that we must a.ssume co;ptrol. of all

.

territory to the Isthmus of ?anama. That mejtns

i'f we adopt that policy, that 'we will have another'
.

P!oblelp 011 our hands a.!l,. tr?u�lesome and. a� eXIlen-. -

.. S�1f �"'_�
Blve, perhap.s, as the ..Pluhppme problem. _

.. �.... '-: �n.:
- It mai' be tha t we will be forced to take over·

< �;" c j"" .'
•

.Mexico, hut I do not believe that BUllh a step w.ilJ .'-'.;...',
be either nec!!ssjtry 'or. de�.irable. Our territori is;,lI:l-

. ".

ready too exten'sive and takes in too ItiJlnj¢. in1lon

gI'JloutJ elements. ,We are so cumbersome an� liav:,·
ap .many diver�e i'!teres�s. Rull�ng agains.t eac,!i,.o:tuef
that pr_Qgress IS f!.lmost ImpOSSIble.

..

,.
'.' '"

Let us hope that·�p,son wHl 'be able tQ.:can) .��.
... ��. i�·

I-" "_

�� -; .. '�.-�'4 j(jl�\'l' 4
��

,.�� � �
.. '"
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his policy of .pacification without exploitatioli. Let

us hope that the reorganized government of Mexico
. will be founded on the'principle of justice ·to- every

citizen of MeiXico. Let us hope that the lands of

.Mexico( under the new dispensation- will' be divided

among the peons, 'who, unde£ a wise and beneficent

rule, will have-bhe opportunity to own thei!' liUle
farms and learn how tb till �hem, educ!J.� their chil

dren and in time fit them for the duties of citizen-

ship. I
• .

IThe Vote on theJlog Tax Law
- I-

I am receiving a good many letters of complaint
about the dog tax law passed by the 1913 legisla
ture. One or two indignantly ask for the names of
the legislators who voted for the law.

.:ll;;House bill 800 was introduced by Mr. Spiker, of
�yon county, on February 1.4.:... It was recommended

for passage by the committee on state affairs on

February 18 and passed .the house on March 3. On

third reading the bill was amended on motion of

Representative James Orr, of -Atchison, by insj!rting
the following words: "Provided, that any person

harboring' a dog on his premises and disclaiming
ownership thereof shall forthwith and_in."the presence
of .the asseseor.,kill such dog."

.

The members voting for the final passage of the

'bill were Armstrong, of Cherokee; Bailey, Barrett,.
Bay, Bentley, Blakely, Burtis, Carnahan, Carney,
Chase, Cummings, Dodderidge, Doerr, Dowling, Focht,
Foster, Frey, Gillum, Graber, Hangen, Hanna, Hen
dricks, Herr, Houston, Houtz, Jensen, Kerschen, Kin
caid, Laing, Lumpkin, Lyon, Mahurin, McDonald,
Miller, of Ottawa; Milton, Mitchell, Moorhead,
(Moyer, Mulroy, Newlin" Nlehots, Orr, Ostllnd, Oss

weller, Phillips, Ragle, Reitzel, Ross, Satterthwait,
'Scott, Shuey, Spiker, Stevens, Stone, of Sherman;
Strain, Tannahill, Tanner, Tilley, Timpkin, Todd,
Topping, Tromble, 'I'ulloss, Turner, Uplinger, Wilson,
of Orawford; Woodbury, Zuta-vern and Speaker

'\ Brown, 69 in all. .

Those voting against the passage of the bill were

Armstrong, of Cloud; Ashcroft, Atkillson, Boyd,
.Brews�:tlr, Carroll, Cook, Dailey, Davis, of Edwards;
Davis, of Gray; Dawley, Fallis, Freeland, Gibson, of
Cowley; Gibson, of Crawford; Gilman, Helton, Hines,
Holbrook, Jewett, Jocelyn, Keene, Kyser, Lane, Lau
back, McCollum, McGregor, Miller, of Cherokee; Rob
son, Showalter, Smischny, Stone, of Shawnee; Sutor,
Ty.ler, Tyson, Walker, Williams, Wilson, ofilreeley.
Total, 38.
The following members were marked absent or not

voting: Blaisdell, Bunger, Crippen, Drew, Gordon,
Hamm, Harned, 'Johnson, Noble, O'Connor, Perry
man, Riddle, Schlicher, Sharples, Thorp, Volland,
Wacker, Watts. Total, 18.
The house bill was reported adversely by the sen

ate committee to which it was referred, but a some

what similar bill, senate bill 270, had been intro

duced .in tile senate. This bill passed the senate on

March 4 by a -vote of 25 to 9. The senators voting
in favor of the bill were Bowman, Carey, Carney,
Davis, Denton, Gray, Hinds, Howe, Huffman, Joseph,
Kinkel, Klein, Lambertson, Logan, Mahin, Malone,
Nighswonger, Overfield, Price of Olark; Shouse,
Stavely, Trott, Troutman, Waggoner.
The senators voting against the bill were King,

McMillan, Meek, Nixon, Pauley, Sutton, Williams,
"Wilson of Washington, and Wolf.
The. senate bill was messaged back to the house,

which proceeded to strike out all after the enacting
clause and amend by inserting the present law. The

.

amended senate bill was then passed by a vote of 64

for and 17 against. The members voting in favor of

this bill, which is the present law, were Barrett,
Bentley, Blakely, Brewster, Bunger, Burtis, Carna

han, Carney, Chase,' Cook, Cummings, Dailey, Daw-
ley, Gillum, Gordon, Graber, Hamm, Hangen, Hanna,
Hendricks, Herr, Hines, Houston, Houtz, Keene, Ker
shen, Kincaid, Laing, Lauback, Lumpkin, Lyon, Ma
hurin, McDona.ld, McGregor, Miller, of Ottawa; Mil
ton, Moorhead, Moyer, Nichols, O'Connor, Ost lind,
!Ragle, Riddle, Robson, Ross, Satterthwait, Schlicher,
Scott, Spiker, Tannahill, Todd, Topping, Tromble,
Tulloss, Tyson, 'Watts, Wilson, of Greeley; Wood-

bury, Zutavern and Speaker Brown.
.

The 17 voting against the bill were Carroll, Davis;
of Gray;. Fallis, Gilman, Holbrook, Jdcelyn, Lane,
Miller,' of Cherokee ; New lin, Reitzel, Smischny;
Stone, of Shawnee; Tilley, Tyler, Uplinger, Wacker,
Williams. I'

.

The senate" then agreed. to the house amendment

and passed the bill by a-vote of 22 for to five against.
The senators voting for the bill were Bowman,
Carey, Carney.. Davis, Gray, Hinds, Huffman, Lam
bertson, Logan, Malone, MHton, Nixon, Overfield,

. Paulen, Simpson, Sutton, Trott,.. Troutman, Williams,
Wilson, of Jefferson; Wilson, of Washington; Wolf.

The five senators-voting against the bill as amended'

by -the house were Joseph, King, McMillan, Nigh>
swonger and Pauley.
In his final message to the legislature, under date

_ of March 17, Governor Hodges mentions the dog tax
law as one of the meritorious measures passed by
the legislature.

.,

"
.

I

,'A Question of Fences·
Editor The Mail and Breeze-Please answer the

foUowlng questions pertaInIng to Kansas fence

laws:
.'

A -owns three quarters of one section of, land, B

owns one-quarter of the same sectIon. A has the
tour quarters IInder fence with B's. verbal consent.

B",takes possession of his quarter, starts Improve-

.�..,"' ! ;. .-�

'>

I �" ",;' • ,

�

FARMERS MAIL -AN·Q·· BREEZE
,

.

menta and moveasIn, neglecting to give A any defi

nite notice. Who is the lawful .owner 'of the fence

surrounding the two sides of B's quarter?
B makes nominal otter for fence. Is not that an

acknowledgement at A's ownership? If A Is the
'lawful owner of. the fence.....

can he take it down

and move it without, g1vlng .I:S ,notice?
If necessary to give B notice of removal. hoW'

much time should elapse between time of notice
and removal?

.

,
.

If'A builds entire division fence OD the Une, can
B connect any of his fences to. It? .

If A builds entire division fence on his own land,
can B compel him to build any part of another .

fence on the line? . �-:"
INTERESTED j:lUBSCRIBER.

- Under the old common law a fence was �on�idered
.
as part of the realty; but;. this rule might. be 'modi,
fied _by several conditions, such as the long' estab�

Ilshed' custom of the country in "'\fhich the fence was

built. I think it ,has been the custom i-n western

Kansas very often to regard fences as .personal prop
erty rather than as part of the realty. However, in
the absence of a custom of that sort the fence would

become & part ..of the real estate and belong to the

owner of the land unless there was a written con

tract between the parties, changing this mle,
Contracts affecting real estate are not changed by

parole or verbal contracts or understandings. There

fore, unless the old law rule is modified by the cus

toms of the country, �� suggested above., I think the

courts would hold that the fence belonged to the
owner of the land, notwithstanding & verbal agree
ment.
The fact that B made a nominal offer for the f.ence

would not be an acknowledgement of A's ownership.
He might make such an offer in order to avoid con

troversy and expense.
If, according to the custom of the country, A owns

the fence, he has the right to remove it and no par
ticular notice would be required before such removal

could be made.
•

If A builds the entire fence on the line between

his land and that of B, he can compel B to pay for

half of tbe fence.. B could not attach his other fences
to the . line of fence built by A and still refuse to

pay for the original cost or cost of upkeep of said
fence.

.

If A chooses to build a fence entirely on his own

land, B could not compel him to build another fence
on the line.

What Are the Soldiers Paid?
Editor The Mall and Bj:eeze-Please give us some

Information as to the pay of,soldlers. ·What do the

privates get in time of peace? Has their pay In
creased since being moved to the MeXican border?
What was the extra cost of sending the navy to se-

.

cure the public salute? About what do the cor-

-pora.ls, sergeants, lleutenants- and captains receive

and during what kind of service is their pay In-
creased? A. H. PERRY.
Greenleaf. Kan.

The monthly pay of privates' for the first term of
enlistment ranges from $15 to $18 a month. In ad

dition they are furnished with rations and clothing.
The term of

..
enlistment is for seven years. The�pay

of non-commissioned officers ranges from $21 to $75
a month, ranging from the lowest ranking corporal
to the highest, ranking non-commissioned officer.

'Master electricians and chief musicians of bands re

ceive the highest non-commissioned officer pay, $75 a

month. -

Addl'tional pay of from $1 to $4 a month is given
during each enlistment period of four years after the

_first. Expert gunners, riflemen, sharpshooters and
marksmen receive from $2 to $5 a_month extra pay.
Casemate .!llectricians, loaders, gun commanders and

gun pointers receive from $6 to $9 a month extra.

Twenty per cent increase of pay is allowed enlisted

men during service in the Philippines and the same

rule will no doubt apply to service in Mexico.

The pay of a captain is $2,400 for the first five

years of service, $2,640 for the next five years; $2,880
for the next five years; $3,120 for the next five'

years and $3,360 after 20 years' service. A first lieu

tenant receives $2,000 for the first five years, $2,200
for the second . five years, $2,400 for tlie next five;

.

$2,600 for the next five years and $2;800 after 20

years. Second lieutenants receive $1,700 for the first
five year!!,; $1;850 for the next five years 'and $2,040
for the next five years;- The pay o_t..all these offi

cers is increased 10 per cent over these rates when

they are in active service or when serving in a for-

eign country.
-

.

.

I do not know the cost of sending the fleet te)
Mexican waters to compel the salute..

T.rutl{ful James
.

-

"There is' another thing,r said Truthful, "that
makes me weary and that is this thing of charging
all the cyclones up to Kansas, and also all the bugs.
"I have seen cyclones in other states that make

liny of the ones we have had in Kansas seem like

the gentle breeze stirred by a la�y's fan in compari
Bon. A cyclone passed through Iowa when I wal a

young man that was a cyclone right. That cyclone
went into a house, picked up the kitchen range,
shoved it out throngh a window, carried it fourteen
miles and Bet it up' in another kitchen. It had

brought the stove. pipe along with the stove and pull
it up; also kindled a fire in the stove and set the
kettle on the fire. Did -you ever hear of a Kansas

cyclone doing a thing like that?
"That same cyclone stripped the feathe,ril off a

\ 'j"

'I �

hen and also off a turkey and then

"feathers on the turkey,and the turkey feathers _

the hen. The hen was 'proud of the change as Ihe.
'had always had an ambition to be a turkey, but the
tJlrkllYwas so mortified on aC!lount of' being made
to look like a hen that it pined away and fretted,uu-
til it died.

.

"That lame cyclone struck a house oceupied by ..

family consisting of a man and hil wife .and fifteen
children and the man's mother-in-law. The m�mbe.re

, of. the family wer� not injured to amount, to any-
.

tbjpg but they were terribly; scattered. They were

scattered over seventeen Iowa counties, no more

than one member of the family in anyone county.'"
The mother-in-law was CJl.rried over into Missouri but"
"he' came baek.. The man admitted on the quiet that
he had been trying to lose her for a good many yean
but it was no use .

"::And then there is an impression that the bugs are
worse in Kansas than anywhere else. They are not.
I have seen more "bugs and bigger bugs in .Missb11l'4
Iowa and Nebraska than I ever saw in Kansas. A
friend of mine in Nebraska lay down one day in the
shade of a tree and fell asleep. While he was IIl®p
ing a flock of grasshoppers came along and bit off
his whiskers. He was proud' of his whiskers and
when he . discovered what the grasshoppers had done '

to him the language he used was something awful .....
',. ''In Iowa I have known the chinch bugs to be 10

thick- that one couldn't sleep n.igp,ts on account of
the noise they: made. They ha:d a way of gathering
in crowds after t!Je day'� work WaS over and railling
thunder. Sometimes they would howl and sing near:'

1y all night. Many a night I have got up and. emp
tied both barrels of my shotgun into a crowd o�

chinch bugs. That would have the effect to scatter
them for-a while but in an hour or two they w:ouId

get together again and make as much disturbance
as ever.

'

"They were lar-ger and fiercer than the Kansas

bugs, as also were the grasshoppers. You have seen
the ordinary grasshopper exude what looks like to

'bucco juice from his mouth but I never saw a Kan

sas grasshopper chew tobacco. In Nebraska' and
Iowa they did. ' I have Been large, depraved looking
grasshoppers up there sitting on the fences chewing
tobacco .and spitting at corn stalks ten feet away.
You never saw a Kansas grasshopper 110 anything
like that."

.Mixing Things lJp'
.�,.. tt"':

.

If your house were afire would you ask the Ida.
neighbor who brought water to put it out, wheth_ �

he was a Democrat, a Republican,' or a Progressjve ,

before you would let him help? Or whether the
water he was carrying was Republican, Progressive,
or Democratic water?
This is something like" our present situation 'in

'

Kansas, now a three-party campaign seems pro�b.l.. ,

There �s danger of mixing things up and it is gomg
to take the exercise of unusual political- commoa
sense on the part of the people to avoid the sacrifice

.,

of their interests. _
.<,

...
We don't w.jl.nt all our fine enthusiasm and the

ginger we intended to exert for a cleaner and more

and more efficient public service in Kansas, to de

generate now into l!- mere contest between party or

ganizations;and that is the danger. Instead of mere

political jockeying we want something DONE this

year.
Our urgent need this year of all years in Kansas

is action, 'achievement! We want all the things
!Kansas has made up its mind that it needs in its

bualnesa-e-the things we bave so long been fighting
for and now generally agree on. We want a real

merit system. We 'want and must have health, busi
ness freedom, prospesous conditions and a square
deal in every respect for our farm industry. It is

the most vital of all vital industries for the well-be

ing of the nation and is our chief business in Kansas.

We cannot afford to divide up OUP political strength
if we would do these thrngs 'now-s-now that we have

only to unite on them to get them done or bring
them about.
In the best. sense, political parties are the vehicles

for putting public measures into operation, they ,!:\re
not of themselves the end sought. They ARE neees

Bary But are to be judged by what they aceomphsh,
Mere psrtylsm is a perversion of their office. This

year of all years the thinkin�, deeply earnest men

and women of all political faiths in Kansas are in

terellted. solely in bringing about the triumph of the
measures and principles for which they have been

so long contending. They do not care a rap which

party is the vehicle if it has the political strength
to' put' these measures through.
In the present situafion there seems only' one line

of action that promises results: It Is .for every_ �

voter in Kansas to do his part in his party primary..';
to sift out the wheat from the chaff. Then when

election time comes let Kansas' noble army of ballot
scratchers finish the winnowing out process and cir

cumvent the plot to split up and divide their strength,
needlessly, by uniting in choosing tlie inan, men or

set of men, likely to be able to accomplish most for
the advancement of public �ervice and humanity in
Kansas. It's action, not spell-binding nor wlnd

jamming that we

�n-e e d ·in Kansas. _

this year.
.
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High Schools Near the.Farms

Transportation Is the Chief Bu to Consolidation

BY'"HENRY HATOH

DISTRICT
schools are now drawing to teachers of the 'future will come largely

� a close all over the country. It from the towns and cities where high
is the time of taking stock, of schools are located, thus cutting out

estimating the progress made during the farm boy and girl, however well fit·

,
the recent term and of planning for the ted naturally for teaching. There is

.

future. We, as farmers, are beginning something in .this tlieory, yet, as we

to realize that we have not been fairly expect more from our teachers from year

dealt with in !lchool matters in the past, to year and are paying an advance in

and now we are seeking the remedy. wages it follows that they must fit

We realize that the higher and better themselves for the work 'in order to be

sehoola have been taken away from us worth the salary they are to get and

and looated in the larger towns and to come up to the requirements.

cities, where many of our boys and I can see in the country high school

girls cannot attend or where we do not the remedy for nearly all the ills with

wish to 'send them because of bad in- which our present school system is af

fluences; hence there is agltation for flieted, Let us ,suppose that four to

better aohools closer to the farm. six common school districts should com-

in some sections district schools have bine and build a high school building,

been consolidated successfully, but this centrally located. With the dlstrleta"

is not practicable everywhere because of average size, this building would not

(It Jack of transportation. The consoll- be beyond driv.ing distance from any

dated plan cannot be made to work home within the .territory included. In

where the country is rather thinly set- many instances three and four pupils
tIed and long drives would be necessary could ride in the same vehicle. The pu

to�gather the children. Another objee- pils, being 14 years old or more, would

tioD to the consolidated plan is the in most instances do the driving them

abandoning of good buildings that mily selves, whereas, in the consolidated

bOW be found in many districts. With- school acommodating pupils of all ages,

in the last five years some very fine a driver is necessary for nearly every

school houses have been built in districts, wagon, and the long ride for small child

houses that cost $2,000 and more. Few ren is too much, besides. This plan of

of these could be used to advantage in tel'S the advantages of a high school

consolidation, and it would be necessary education without going from home to

to sacrifice them at a low price, get it. The pupil is at home every

It is not so much because of poor night, therefore parents know where

schools up to the eighth grade that their boy or girl is when night comes.

makes our present district school unsat- Neither .does this plan give the pupil the

isfaetory, but the fact that after a pupil touch of town and city glitter which is

has been graduated from the district so responsible for so many boys and

school the 'next step is to a school that girls leaving the farm. Altogether too

is too far from the farm, to the high many' of our boys and girls are edu

school in the larger towns and cities. cated away from the farm by the en

This means-sending the boy and girl vironment of the town and city high

away from the home influence just school. The school itself may not edu

.

when this influence is most needed, n.t cate away from the farm but' its sur

an age when the watchfulness of .a par- roundings do; hence the boy or girl,

.ent is most needed. The average pupil after four years of. school in town or

is
.
now graduated. from the district city, seldom is satlsfied on the farm. To

school when from 14 to 15 years old. them their four years of life there have

To send the boy or girl to a town or been pleasant because they have not

city. at that age, to board with strang- had to work for their living, and they do

ers and to associate with all kinds of not realize that living there and work

company, does not tend to improve the ing for it would be any more unpleasant.

moral character. Parents are more and _
The country high school building need

more inclined to shun this, and as a not be expensive. A two-room building,

consequence many
costing nom 0 r e

pupils go no further than $3,000 and

tlian
- the district probably less, would

schoole with their
answer the purpose

education.
of a four to six dis-

Why- not the high
-trict territory, and

school in the conn-
two teachers, one a

try? I can find no
man and the other

objection tot h e
a lady, could handle

p I a n, in fa e t I
the work of teach-

think it is the com- ing. I believe the

ing way of handling
clear thinking, �ro-

the school problem gressive farmers of

after the pupil has any average farm

.
been graduated from community would

the district school. gladly "stand the

In a few instances
. tax" to provide such

the plan OOS already a school for the ed-

been tried, and with ueation of the i r

much more success boys and girls after

than to bring to- they are through

gether all the pupils with the district

of a considerable school. In man y

S cop e 0 f cou�- states they already

try into what IS "stand the tax" of

called the eonsoli- educating h i g h

�dated school. 'l'his school children with-

plan calls 'for' no
out getting much of

disturbance of the a chance to get any

present dis t I' i c t of the education for

school, but after a
their own children.

pupil has been grad- Kansas, for instance,

uated from the dis- has 'what is known

trict school thc high as -the Barnes High

school is naturally
School law, which is

the next step, and a disgrace to the

in many states it state for its unfair-

must be the next ness. All the high

step if the pupil ex-
schools created by

peets to become a this law are located

teacher, as 11 i g h
in the towns and

school work is being cities where few

made compulsory. in
farm children c an

many of our states. conveniently attend,

We are being told and where, if the

that' this
necessarY_children do attend

high school work is by' boarding with

going to prevent
whoever will {lake

many poor boys and them, the moral in-

girls from the farm fiucnce is not al-

from following the ways of the best,

wOJ::� of teaching;
r yet the cost is aJ-

�bat it means the FIlrm or Vlty-:Which'l ,wa.p enough.

Study the map below. Your climate Is one of'
four-it's damp, medium, dry or very dry. One

paintcannot give good service in aU the four climates

fD the United States. Get paint that is mixed for

.,oUf.<:Umate only-
'

I lincoln
CliIna6c Paint

'-!&a'de in four formulas. You will know the formula

for your climate by the symbol'sandnumbers on the cans,
which refer to the different sections shown by the map.

If paint is not made to fit your climate it will crack,
chalk or peel off. Protect yourself by asking for Lincoln
Climatic Paint. It has the reputation for giving satis-

factory, economical service. �

Write us for our paint book, telling about the adiust
ment of paint to climate. Also, get our book "Home

Painting Jobs"-telling how to make marred surfaces

look like new-how to keep floors clean and shining
bright-how to make housework easier. Learn about

Lincoln Enamel, Carriage and Automobile paint, Lin-
Co-Lac for furniture and inside finishing. There is a

Lincoln paint, varnish. stain or enamel or finish for every sur

face-new or old-Indoors or outdoors. Write today for book

IIDd name of our dealer nearest you.

Lincoln Paint and Color Co.
Dept. 25 • LINCOLN. NED.

factories: LIncoln. Nebraska. and DaUas. Texas.j

t��=---
� ���
Pump With Cheap Fuel

Use kerosene and the cheaper oils for pumping power mel cut your ird

latioD costs.
.

Rumely OilTurn
30. 45 and 60 horaepower

.

Falk Kerosene Engines
3 to 20 horaepower

burn kerosene or distillate at any load, all the time-using, .the Secor

Higgins Oil-Fuel System that has made-the OilPull famous•.

YOtu" power plant must be reliable-an entire crop may depend upon it.

The OilTurn or the Falk won't fail you when the pinch comes.

Furnished in a wide range of sizes for any kind of work, such
as shelling,

baling, and silage cutting: Direct connected with. hoists, pumps, and in

handy combinations with Rumely feed mills and saw mills. Mounted on

skids, trucks, or stationary bases.
.

The Rumely service, 49 branches and 11,000 dealers, is oack of every

Rumely machine. Supplies and repairs at short notice; Ask for catalogs.

r-------RUMELY LINES------.
Road Ma';hill••
Craia EI...."ton
Steam En&illea

K.roaen. Tracten
Cuolill. Tracton
En!!in. Plow.

Threahins Machin.
Corn Machine.
Balins Preue.-

.Crealll S.,parat"..
Feed Milia
Stationall': E.IIia••

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Power-Fmmin(l Machineeyerucago
Illinoia_

,"Vicllito, I(:an., Lincoln, Neb., Denver. Colo.,

I{ulI!!Iol!I City, 1"0..
DaUas. 'l'ex.
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.More -P�rizes F9r-Ca:�per. ·:Boys
Jll/taIlSDriaft
)/(DomansJ)rtizl�·

Capper boys have
- P- .1 1'.1) ':1

their corn planted If 'llCruIJ.Of/US j./rtnJiwhile others have ;r;t
. begn

-

waiting until
. after May 1 to be

gin. In the average
year in Kansas we

would rather take
our chances

- with

May planted corn. It
nearly always makes
a better stand and

frequently catches

up with the early
plantings; especially
during a cold, wet

spring. We want to

again urge every
contestant to keep a
careful record of all
work done on your

acre-plots. Just as like as not some boy
is going to win a first prize next fall

on a carefully kept record even though
someone else may have beaten him on

yield. -.

Many of the girls in the Tomato Club
are ready with their plots of ground
and are only waiting for their plants to

grow large enough to be set 'out. There
is no use in being in a hurry with to
matoes for they are a warm weather

crop. Cold, wet days will stunt them.
In Kansas there is usually not much to
be gained in setting out the plants before

May 15. Better leave' them in the bed
that long, to grow stocky and become

thrifty. Be sure they are not too thickly
planted, or they will be spindly. A lit
tle thinning out will .remedy this.
Some of the boys and girls, who were

in the contests last year, have the idea
that it is not necessary to renew their

memberships, This of course, is a mis

take and it would be a pity, indeed, if
some contestant should find next fan
that he or she had forfeited the right-to
a prize through this oversight. Be sure

you have sent in your name this year
and then go after one of the prizes as

if you meant business. You will. find
the membership blank on this page. This
will probably be the last opportunity
to join this year.

.

The State Fair at Hutchinson Has Started Its Corn Contest-Are

\'ou Keeping a Careful- Record �f-Work Done?

E-VERY Kansas
boy in the CIliP-

...

. per Corn -Olub
will do well to get
into the corn and
kafir contests man

aged by the state

fair at Hutchinson.
Bow would you like
to win a free trip to
'he fair next Sep
tember with all ex

penses paid? There
is a chance for one

boy in every county
in the state, to do
thla-and win a cash

prize liesides.
While these con

tests will be put on
by the state fair.
management the county superintendent
will be in direct. charge in each county.
"If you wish to join this contest send

your name, address and age to your

eounty superintendent and ask him to
forward it to Secretary A. L. Sponsler
at Hutchinson. If there isn't time fQr
'Ula.t. send it direct to Hutchinson your
self. All names of contestants are to

be in the hands .of the secretary by May
15. Only boys between the ages of 13

and 20 are eligible.
In this contest boys in Phillips, Rooks,

Ellis, Kiowa, Rush, Pawnee, Edwards,
Comanche, and all counties west, are

to grow kafir, All boys living east of

the counties named are to grow corn.

The eas"'tern or corn section -of the state

is divided into two parts-the Kaw val

ley, and the Arkansas valley districts

in each of which a separate list of cash

prizes is offered.
.

Secretary Sponsler will be glad' to
furnish any other information about the
eontests but the thing to do now is to

Bend in your name, then ask questions
afterward. This is not a yield contest

but an exhibit contest, the boy grow

ing the best 10 ears. of corn or 12"lleads

.(If kafir in every county being declared

the winner. This corn may be select

ed from the acre or patch you are grow
ing in the Capper contest. Some of the

Tile contest edItor 'would llke some

outdoor-photograplis of' Capper. boys
and glrls. Flctures of boys at work
In tllelr corn, or of Kirls busy with

their tomatoes, are especially wel

come. But there wlll be no obJec
tion to any good l.hotograph of a

club member, tuken out of doors. no

matter what else may be In It. Every

picture tlUlt Is clear and dIstinct will

draw � prlze-a flr�t elnss Jackknife
for boys and a collection of souvenir

post curds for glrls. With your pic
ture send a letter telling how you

are getting alol)g with your corn or

tomatoes, or write anything else of

Interest concerning the picture. Boj;h

lettey. and pictures will be published
sooner or later, In the Mall and

Breeze.

My age Is
....•..•..•...............................•.•..•.....................•...•

. Froperly filled and maUed as directed, this blank entities the sl&'ner to the full

benefits of the club and contest, without further notice from the Mall and Breeze.

This Enters You in·the Contest
ARTHUR CAPPER. 800 JACKSON STREET. TOPEKA, KAN.

I

"Please enter me In the

Boys' Corn Growing contest.

Boys' Kaflr Growing contest.

Girls' Tomato Growing contest.

(Deaw a line through the contest you do not
-

msh to enter.)

My name Is .••.•• ,
•...••••...••.••.••••.

,
....•..•.•••.••..•••• � •••••.• , •••••••••••••

P. O. and State
;- ..

One Teacher, Five Pupils
,

receives $30 a month: There is f!.

scarcity of children. Five are now on

the roll. A notice tacked on the-door

says an ejection will be held soon to get
more money to continue the school term.

Education comes high in this district.

The ·trustees are Martin J. Baker, Sam

Gilwick and L. Scott.

BY JOHN H. BROWN,
Atchison. Knn.

You've seen this' kind of school house

many a time. This one is 011 the land

adjoining the State Orphans' home on

the north. The teacher, Anna Haight,

\.

f -

I

Vigorously good --� and keenly
delicious, Thirst-quenching

and refreshing.
The national beverage

--and yours.

Demand the puine by fuR nam_

Nicknames encour� aubstitution.

you sec an

Arrow think
of Coca - Cola.

n-IE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Atlanta. Cia.

"FLOUR CITY" TRACTORS
Hutchinson. KaD .• March 81. 1914. Garfield. KRll.. April 11. '1914.

Whell lookIng for a tractor I had I have used my SO H. P. "FLOUR

three things in mind: The rust· WaB CITY" gnB tractor tw.o yenrs and like It

power, tho second slmpl1elty, and tho tme, and have done a great amount of

,third. Iightneaa or welgbt. After two work wltb It. I tblnk It the beSt- tractor

years' use at such work as harvesttng; on tho market today. considering all

threahlng, plowing. breaking sod. filling polnta. The TransmIssion Bevel Gears

suos, I find that tbe "FLOUR CITY" are absolutely Ilf!rfect. they do not show

has an three of these quallttea to my wear atter two years' hard run. This

sattsractlon. I can beartlly recommend WRS the part that I was afraid of when

the "Flour O1ty."-Oeo. L. Crow. buying tbe tractor.-F. M. Ma8Bey.

11' Interested send for Descriptive Catalog.

KIN,NARD-HAINE� CO" 8G4 44th Ave., N., lUiDneapo�J8,

Our new Booklet sets
forth the .vlews of farm
ers who have used the
"FLOUR CI'I'Y" a Dum

ber of years. It Is the
best evidence you can

get.
Sent OD

TerreHautepl"ARV,1" u.s. "Je'1J: SENDfO�COLLEGE
ACC�[DIT[D SCHOOL" 50 _. ILLUSTRATED CATAlOG'U�Pl HAUl!!.'.

Saves- straw and chaff nnd cleans it tram
dust and �8mut. Deltvers clenn strnw gently
and without blast. SUlCI,s straw better and
with half the belp or slut carrier. Saves cost

In one week. The Straw Savor Stacker Hood
Is like n cleaning mUI at end of stacker

spout. Doubles feeclillg value of straw. �c.er
gets out of order. li'nrmcrs. insist ou tho

stmw Saver. Write for free booklet and prices,

UNK MANUFACTURING CO .. KansasCIIy. Mo.

$200 A MON"rIl.
".I!�¥Iw�n��:� �:'�!; ';�M:.���

develops eleven entirely ditJereat

:i!!se8 :dOi��':::"6�1�ut.�iB
POST CARDS. sIx styl•• ol Tl...
type PIctures, and Brooch PlctunI.
Requires no experience wbatna.
Everybody wants pictures.•���1t'SPeBIb�iJro:lONEY.

A Small investment sec).lres complete outfit. lDdudlq
Camera. TrIpod. aDd material for 150 pictures. Make mODO ,tIae

Grst dal'yDO m.tter.....hero X:U twe or what you are doln.,. WB
fRUST �':m��I':...:"� trot IDformauOD, 1M1\lA.Llll'a.u. ...

CWCELLE,6WW. tad St.. DeDCo 129S;N.. I¥'''
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. THE FA:6MERS

Why Consolida.te'Schools?
reation, Ne�hborJy hospitality: also is

'�...0'being forgotten, because the children are.

kept so busy evenings with their books.

If' it ill brutal to put so much physical <,

labor on children that there is no time -�'t.���
.-' left for rest or play, what is to be said

of crowding their waking hours with so

many mental tasks that they have no

tlme, or are too tired to play?
This brings us to another matter. If

we centralize the schools, we must have

good roads for the children to-travel to

and from school. Children that have to

ride two or more hours to reach the

school, and as many to return, study six

hours a day, perhaps play an hour or

more during the recesses, put in nearly
twelve hours a day in a way 'that heav

ily taxes their/strength, without count

ing the time it should take to follow this

up with the proper amount of study.
We cry out against the long hours and

heavy tasks set children by- factory own

ers. Let those who have charge of our

school affairs have a care that they do
not overburden the children while trying
to help them.

,Good School Roads Would Help.
Picturesque cross state and county

highways and boulevards would adver

tise our country to long distance trav

elers, but they pay no taxes here, nor

. Reuou' the National Grange Gives for Favo�ing It
BY E. GASCHE

Lecturer.POID·OOIl GraDge, Coffey Couoty

THE National Grange, which advocates
- vocational training In country

schools, believes such sehoole must

be consolidated to. secure the best re

sults. It would cost too much to prop

erly equip every school district and pro
vide trained teachers. Consolidation

seems to be necessary in order to have

pupils enough to make it worth while, to

provide the required teachers and equip
ment to successfully carry out the plan.
But not consolidation with town or city
schools where the sentiment is all

against rural pursuits, or any work that

soils hands or clothing,
Better farms, houses, rural schools

and roads have been some of the things
the National Grange has advocated from

its beginning. As soon as the Grange
WIliS organized it joined the farm press
in the demand that the funds provided
by the Morrill Act should be used to es

tablish and support real agricultural col

leges, instead of being given to classical

schools, with a very diminutive course in

agriculture tacked on the end of .their
classical courses. The contest which fol

lowed showed the Grange that some of
-

the educators thought the Grange did not

know what farmers needed. The result

of the contest is well known.

"Country" High Schools Needed •

. Since the "land grant" colleges have

become true agoicultural colleges, the

Grange has been advocating rural school

betterment. Has favored takmg the

JUgh school to the country so that rural

children can complete a high school

course in the safety and comfort of home

surroundings. For experience has shown

that the environments of town and the

'influence of such teachers and class-

mates educate country youth away from

the farm.
'

'7
i Careful study of school statistics will

, prove to. you that only a 'small per cent
, ,ilf our children ever complete the high
""sclrool course, and a very small number ,

" can 'go to, college.
. 'As it is well known that the present
high school course is arranged to prepare

pupils for the college or university,
many farmens are asking that a course

of study be arranged for country pupils
that win .fit them for their life work,
instead of compelling them to �waste
months of precious time over studies

that cannot help, them in their life pur
suit. Vocational training-this to., in

clude agricultural, mechanical and do

mestic science-does not requtre 1000e of

the branches included in the present high
school 'course. These studies should be

made elective so that all pupils that wish
to go to college) and prepare for teach

ing, or some other profession, need not

be forced to leave home to take the higll
school course.

:A Really Rural School Wanted.
,,'

Rural patrons do not wish to interfere

with' the management, or the course of

study preferred for town and city
schools, but they do want a share in

planning for rural school
_

betterment.

The "plaster cast" course of study which

all children are made to fit, whether it
fits or not, is not suited to rural needs.

The times, and the needs of the country
demand something more from our schools

and colleges than a set of candidates for

the soft-handed professions. The need

is for a much larger number of trained
workersdn many vocations, and our

country schools should do what they
can to prepare our children to meet this

need. A reasonable amount of money
expended for this purpose is a good in

vestment for the state. "The best is

none too good for .ourKansaa children."

Better schools may cost more money,
but so does the present day equipment
of our farms, our· homes, our roads and

many lines of public service. It is our

duty. to see that we get "value received"

for ap.y expenditure of funds we may
have to make in improving our rural

schools, It will surely cost less to give
a farmer's children a high school educa

tion in the country than to send them
to town for it.
Besides, our tenant farmers and the

small farmers and the day laborers need
better school advantages near home that
they may have the chance to give their

AND BREEZE'

A consolidated school and wagons tor pupil"" near La Porte, Col.

children a fair start in life. We must help build up the country. But good
keep in mind that teachers and' eduea- school roads would save the time an,a
tors have something to sell-their serv- strength of our children, develop the reo

ices as -inatructors, Farmers buy these sources of the county and its communi

services to help their children acquire a, ties, make it a better place in which to

certain amount of knowledge. All over live, and easier for the children to go to

the world the buyer has the right to �ay day school, Sunday sehool, church and

what he wants to buy. In preparing other social centers. Good school roads

for the teaching of our country children, for all the children will solve the- cross

surely our rural people should have the state and country road question, as well

right to say what lines. of knowledge as advertise us to, all good people who

shall be taught their children, whether want a desirable place for a home. Let

they shall be prepared for entrance to the educators and farmers "meet togeth-
college or for their life work. .

er, talk together and work together" for

Courses Are Too Cr�wded.' rural school betterment.

Another thing which should be kept in
Waverly, Ran.

mind is more freedom from night
study, so that a little time may be left

for rest, for neighborhood sociability and

hospitality. It the- county unit system
of school management is to provide a

uniform course of study in the city,
town and country high schools, and

crowd in the vocational course with the

already crowded high school course, then

we must strive to obtain separate man

agement for rural schools.

Already the high school course is
so crowded with studies that there is no

time for just plain rest, and family rec-

The County Unit ABC
(Continued from Page 3,)

For the same reason you read about

An inexpensive Kodak

will keep a permanent pic
ture record of your stock at

different ages, the growth
of crops, or the progress

made in improving your

farm. Kodak pictures this

year will help you plan next

year's work•.

Kodaks, $6.00 and up.
Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00.

,

Oatalooue/ree at !lour dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
(51 State Street, ,ROCHI!STBI., N. Y.

The Proof of Any
Silo Is'ln Its Silage
If your silage is perfectly cured,
succulent and pafatable, free from
mold. uniform from center to otr
cumterence, untainted by foreign
IIIlAtter.then you have a go6d 0110,The

I�g:to��

,'.

II8I!1l1'eII )'ou.of these remIts. Let our olio help
),oa. OUr Enrly Buyers' Progooition will eave
NAmtfi'lO���::!llr::n'!l�c�:'���'t�te
It stando without a peer.

"8110 Pronte". the "W�.Tower" 1101"1 and our

De'" eatalol' all free. .ldd-"- Deare.t ofllee.

THE INDUIU. SILO tJO..57 9 Unton Bldl'Of.lndenoD,latL

5'f;D��·:�.G�;-�·IIl��57�·a.��:�·�.

If

UUI"J • re-mtoreed ecncrere ank jn.one c1.y wilh Loclr..

Form. which is reinforcemenl and (unn in one.

CONCRETE. TANH
No ('racks. no ruSI. less 001 ••han any Qlher tlnk made.

FREE-How )I'Ou cen build Tanks and Silos.
..

The Edwards M.,.1 Structures Co.

4020 Mill st., Kanaa. City. Mo.

THE AUTO.FEDAN HAY PRESS.

Better Sellool Equipment Cosb More, bl'lt So, Does Better 'FarlD aod H9me

Eq.SplDeat.' .. ';,

2-horBe,8-stroke,
eeIf·feed. Full;r

when District 76, in Coffey cOUJ:�ty, de- guaranteed.

manded the repeal of a law that was' ..RIEIE OATALOCI

repealed one year ago. It was resolved

that teachers and college professors
should not suggest to them what was

good for their schools. And again a

Marysville meeting resolved that the

teachers didn't have any right, to use

their own money to advance the things
which they believe will help the schools. We Pall'HIEllest Price.ForA"_�
Both meetings were simply in error. WOOL= HI'DES
What is needed is a debate in every ����e':.·1r"!�a°ffo��ls!i�'li:.e�!:,,; 'i
county in the state on the county unit. bighestClUlbpricea, cbargenocommi.- �,

Shape the question in this way: �li�tCn�%.t':.':.'i-r�lll::;::Cm\!'
.

"Resolved, That our county would be wg:.��e�rc:f::n.�':.n'T:@PPi:f'Ir'��\.
benefited by the county unit." NatiOn.lFur"'Wool·CoKDpan�

Get down to the local conditions. Let Dept..39'7 St. Louia",Mo.

the facts speak in their own tongue.
Let the plan stand or fall as a fair,
clear-headed analysis oj the loca l r condi-

4ions may, determine. That is the only
test.
Cut out the resolutions that abuse

,your neighbors. No one has any, frame

up to .put over. We are all citizens of

a great state. Let us think for our

selves, have respect for our 'neighbors'
opinions, take counsel together, and' be
fair. '

..

There are so many thinggune can do
that count for something ..

rather than'

worry over something that can't be

helped.
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MoreCornFrom.a ThinStand

,

There'speace
\

inevery puff.�More OItea T08 Man, Kernels !are PI..ted Ie tile Hill
BY BARLEY C. HATVR

NEVER before bas sucb a pr.opor.tioD vented and made the planting
of the com crop been planted with little later than we liked. In former

seed two years old as will be this years _
W!! used to plan� the potatoes in

year. In this locality we believe fully tended £ol' winter and spring use, the

.half the acreage will be planted with 2- first weef in May, but since we have

year-old seed. A great deal of this seed had .ao many dry seasons we find the

_ has heen tested and found good which iii early planted ones do better, With nor

what could be expected. The corn of mal rainfall potatoes planted now will

lIH2 matured fully and i� ce'ftainly was yield wen and will keep much better

kept dry during .1913.' The danger with tban those which ripen so early in the

many will lie, nair in having too thin a. season.

stand, -but in having one too thick. 'We •

are all familiar with articles in the We had a DMgMy narrow escape from

papers which,,' explain that the farmer having a good 4-horse. team ruined this

has lost one-third of his crop when he, week. They ,!ere hltch�d to. a disk.

secures only -two-thirds of a stand of One of the outside horses· IS a big sillo:ng
com. This is never true. Even in the coU... In some manner she got her briille

best of corn years IJ. .given number of off and just simply walked off with the

stalks planted thinl:v will produce more res� of the team. They were close to the

corn than the same number planted too pa�ture fence. and wh.en they �ame to

thickly, and it cllin very easil:r happen th�s the. colt Jumped nght over It. The
-

that two.thirds of a stand of corn will driver Simply could not hold them and

produce more corn than a full stand. as they started down the line of the

It has happened often bere in Kansae, fence they be�ame frightened and ran.

Two stalks to the hill with each bill 3% They tore this fence up for 20 rods

feet from the others is enough; in drills running right astride it and then stopped
we much prefer to have our corn 24 �ithout any of the horses receiving a

inches apar,t in the .row ,than to have a. single seratch., It seems �al!dly- po�sible
stalk every 14 to 16 Inehes. When we that th�y could ge_t BO m?-X;d up With a

drill our corn we aim to drop a kernel three-Wire fence WI�OU� Injury to them

every 18 incbes and we have always se�ves bu� they did It and we :were

found that plenty thick enough for our mighty thankful when t�e team stopped,

upland here in eastern Kansas. to see no blood runnmg. The total
damage consisted of a broken line in
the harness and some broken castings
on the disk. Another disk was obtained

and. the t�am went right to work again
as If nothmg had happened.

Oonsiderable corn' has been planted
here but the main acreage will not .go
in fat. a week or more yet as the

weather has not warmed up to stay.
Farmers here are not in so much of

a hurry iQ plant corn early as they
used to be. They have found there is
such a thing as being too early as well

as too late. In former years we used to

think we were late if the first week in

May did not see the last of the corn in

the ground but lAS the years went by we

began to find out that the last planted
corn, or that which went in the ground
about May 1 was nearly always the

best, other things being equal. Corn that

is too early may come up all righ� bu�

it nearly always encounters at. least

one cool spell which turns the leaves

yellow and stunts it. We believe the
.

best corn is that which grows right off
without a=backsct.

Work on 'thia farm for the week

ending -April 18 consisted of plowing the

hog- pasture and sowing it to oats and

rape, fitting 14 acres and sowing it to
alfalfa and planting some more potatoes.
All of this work should have been done

earlier but heavy rains prevented field

work here during the first part of the
month.

The 3%-acre hog pasture was plowed
with the gang plow and han-owed down.

The oats were then sown with a press
drill and the rape by hand at the rate

of 4 pounds
-

to the acre. Then it was

all given another harrowing, which put
the ground in very good condition.

The ground we sowed to alfalfa had
been fitted before the heavy rains by
two diskings but was packed by the

rains and another disking became neees

sary. The seed was sown by hand at

the rate of 1 bushel to 4-acres. Anotber

good harrowing also put this ground
in shape. Anyone who advocates sow

ing more than 1 peck of alfalfa seed to

the acre must have seed for sale.' If

even one-third of the 1 peck sown on

each acre grows evenly -ther.e will be a

stand a-nd to spare.

You 'c:crn smo1i:e 9! pipe if you pad: It_
with Prince Albert. No matter hOw

�
tender your tongue may be P. A:.1
can't bite, becawe the bite's cut· out

bya patented process that makes you
t

jimmy pipe joy'us,suilrise to sunsetI

PR1N£EAJ:BERT,
,the nationali'f"maole'

-

Get happy, manl Get you,,, Do

,you realize that at/tnt y�;a can smoke
a pipe as long arid as bard as you
want witizput a tongue lingle� 'l11at's
viaP..A.-tobacco that's il revelation
to pipe an!1 cigarette smokers.'

Busyup with a tidy r� tin of p;-�
and fin4 out for yourself wb8es
good forwhat ails yOur toDpe.

CoDnlllht
nUby

It. J. Re:rnolda
To-Dacco Co.

A friend writes from Le Roy that be
has installed at his farm the South Da
kota way of unloading a full wagon-

.

load of hay into either barn or stac"k

a_t one load. It is done by means of

rope)! and pulleys and our friend says
he learned how to do U while living in
South Dakota. He does" not feel com

petent to tell how it is done in a letter
so asks us to visit him Some time and
see bow it works and we-can then tell
the Farmers Mail and Breeze folks about
it. Weare going to do this; we are anx

ious to know how if; is done especially
as our friend says that with one man

and team he can put a load of hay off
a wagon and into th� barn in 5 min
utes.

BUJIPrineflAlberl ......,..
Wh.N. You'll •., it ,.
eo.ry nook and corn '"
'hecioili,..dworlda .
a. iue' aero•• the .' "
Getthatl Toppyred".,...
Sc; tidy red 'in•• IDe,
"and.ome pound an"
"all-pound "umidon.

This morning-April IS-we opened
the gates to all the yards and let all
the cattle out to pasture. The grass iii

good and the stock should have no srou
ble in getting filled. Should cold storms
come later we shall feed some hay if
it is needed. This is about, the average
date for turning the stock on' prairie
pasture on this farm. One year we

turned them out April 8, another year
there was not grass enough 'May 1, to
keep the stock; but April 20 is a fair

average date where the stock can be
fed and sheltered if cold storms come

later, The. pastures. in which stock have
run all the time show but little grass;
the stock have kept it cropped close
ever since it started. We prefer to keep
the stock up until the, animals can' .get
a "full bite" before letting them out;
it is best for _them and the pastures, too.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCOeo.
WiutOD-�em, It C.

"Glad To Have It Around"
Speaking of t�armers Mail and

Breeze, I may say I consider it the best
farm paper published in Kansas. It is
more than that, it is,a fine paper to have
around the house for any member of
the family. I like to read T . .A. Me·
Neal. Also _I like the way the paper
has of making things plain.

S. Schultz.
The gang plow pulls harder than the

single plow, cutting surface considered

and four horses are hardly enough to

pull the gang wlth.Its two 12.inch plows
R. 2, Delphos, Kan.

set at a good depth if they are made Farmers Mail ;;d"Breeze is a paper
to walk steadily all day. But while that a farmer can't get along without.
the .gang may pull harder.jf does better W H
work; the narrow cutting plows leave Carbondale Kan

• -. Fager•

.;_, the soil in much better condibion tg,an
- '''':._ -

where a wide furrow is turned. Another My whole family is pleased with the

thing- in favor of the gang is that there Farmers Mail and Breeze. I have been

can, be no cutting and.covering; th; fur- a reader of the paper for four. years.
row cannot be made 'wider than 12 Inches John F. Nutsch.

or the lead wheel will leave the lurrow. Woodrow, Utah.

,-, -'Qur first planted po.tatoes are coming- I like the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

UP. bout there are not enough of them to I think it is without exception the 'best

,ypplY' us. We had intended to 'plant farm paper published,
�he )btilk of' 'the crop during the-- first Burton Hahn.

week in :A.ptil but continuous rains pre- Lost Ri;ver, Sask., Canada.

/



Tom Profit's R:easoDS
r ,

t

We 'stick to our friends 'cause they treat

us right! Don't 'we? If one of 'em turDS

us a mean trick, W8' quit 'em. Don't \Ve?-'

Unlessmy opinion's second class, it'smuch
like that with.tools, We farm folles need

oitrfarm tools likewe need friendswhen

we collide with trouble, I like tools that

stick like true friends an' that's why I like

I:-'f��KIlN f(UfftR
farm and garden tools. They stiel. They
.tick 'cause they�ve the stuff in 'em that

makes friends. Why':":I wouldn't! any

more think of
,buyin' any-other'kind of tools

than I'd think of livin" iii a city flat, missin"
the- blossom, an' forgettin' there's a moon.

There'. a powell of reason in just the fact thatno
Keen Kutter tool I'll"went .back onme-an"
if that wa'n't enough,the Simmon. people
give their dealers leave to hand back the

price !lny time I �ay'.o-

•
any Ume IOU .,.y 10.

-
.

� ..e'�'.I� .'

/��,--;, ��

Will Soon Be Here
,

:-:.Never before in the history ot this State,'has. there been a prospect of 80

'" ... 'sreat a crop of small grain as this year. Not only is .the acreage great, but

,

.

"conditions are splendid.
.'

"" : ltarvest time will be short. A day or two may make a great deal of

.

. ': .clHference to you. You cannot afford to take any chances with IUl old.

.� unreliable or untried Binder.
•

\. ',:, For many years-56 to. be exact-ADRIANCE Barvestlnll MachlDes

have given satisfactory service to fanners in all parts of the world-from the

'''. fertile valleys of Siberia to the great plain. of the Argentine. and now. unda:

the ownership of theMoline Plow Co., are being extensively sold and used in

�e great 'MiddleWest. Read this lette:r: _

MoliDe Plow Co..
. Attica, Iowa.

Gentlemen: I bonglit one of yoUr ADRIANCE Bffiders from your /

dealer. J. T. Robuck. of Attica. and I wish
in this way to let you�ow

; that the Binder gave me the best of satisfaction.
The draft and ease'

with which it periorms ita work was really surprising. in ·fact I could

not notice any differ�l!ce,in draft when the bundle was }Ieing tied. and

I also wish to sa�1 It Never Missed Tyiq
a Bundle. THe convenience

and ease of all me levers for shifting the working parts. beats any

Binder that I have ever seen. I can gladly recommend this Binder
to

allY one wishing a new Binder. (SIgUed) D. K. Sml:th.

Costs more to build-'sells at the same prlce•.
'

, If we could take you' through the ADRIANCE Factory; if ·we could show
you the care used in the selection of materials; the painstaking'supervision in

the manufacture of everY part in its, construction. _you would appreciate·

thoroughly . the secret of the splendid success and superiorlty � the·

ItDRIANCE Binder.
' ,

The ADRIANCE Binder is so- simple anyone 'who can drive a team can

operate it. Its adjustments are so easilymade that even a boy can run it.

CaDDot G�t Out of 1'lme-The
ADRIANCE one-'piece driving arm can

never �et out of time. No gears. chains qr cams to gIve trouble and cause

expensIve delay in the harvest·season.

In practically every toWn throughout the country you will find a FLYING

DUTCHMAN Dealer. Anyone of them can show you the ADRIANCE.

Complete stocks of ADRIANCE Harvestlnd Machinery and repairs are

carried at our Branch Houses and Transfer points in all parts-of tlie country.

t-
-See ]lour Flylnd Dutchmau D�aler aud write toda]l for

t
� HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET 10 colors aad

, copies of flll'lllers' letters oD·the ADRIANCE BlDdu.

-:�.�<":��\ MOLINE. PL'OW CO•.

�., �"�� Dept; 15, MOLINE. ILL.
. �

IlRT.IN'S METAL STACK COVERS
Galvlllil2;ed-Corrugated-Extra Quallty-CoatlDg

SAVE ALLTRE RA'1'-PAY BIG PROFITS I

... More economical than barns· or permanent aheda. Easy to PDt on UMJ

'tUe·o1!•. lIIade In a8i:tfons. thus occupyiug UWe space when DOt in._
1Made 'in all sizes.

�

...Pe�=t�o:t::r:ro�te·d� ;;!:�ove::�r;:r:����·�Ard.fl

lII� rt!':&f,,��� ��·��n.:';" :Je ;\ll,:.�rM�o�:..!�,�artin·•.

'SPECIAL- OFFER I Write todaY ror,.... 11i••trate�l-"
...d_I-

, doetol'7 p-nce to flnt porebaaer e.ch 100000Jt]'.:f{rlteQUICltl
• THE MARTIN MIlTAL STACK COVE o...Depto 108 '. •

. '_2 Ilut _.......
2""_.� __IlL·

SeotJb oorrWd' '" WtteAUc:r.. KG � lUPIo(a'.",,�. 0110.' 10 I

, A Dry Lot.Success Recorded Neu Great Bend, By W:.C. Merriti- :
and. Son-Land�Vahiel t�e Cau'se '

.

'A BOUT -170 head cows are always' f� ,

of ammals, or
in the barn -in tlieIr

more than one
stanchions. The barn

to the acre. now 'are is not quite' Jarge:
k e p ton t h e. 1 6 0- enough to hold all

acre farm of W. G. the cows; ,Mr. Mer�!t�'_
Merritt and Son, near _

expects
- to, enlarge it,

G rea t Ben d. Kan. before lonr. The b1l.m

Justi 105 of these an-
has a cement floor.;"

imals are Holsteins,
the 'manure is thrown "'.-

. this dairy breed be- directly into "a maJf-

ing the leading line ure sprea-der. and is

on the farm. The an-
hauled to the field

imals - are kept in __the dry lots and: every day when, the farm ·w.ork permitsf_ -

stables all the year; they get no pas- TIle milk is sold to the Merritt-

tl;!re. In addition to ·the cattle. 'there Schwier Creamery C9mpan}' at· Great _

are 60 head' of hogs and five horses, .Bend, and if is used mostly for ma:kjDg

George Merritt, the son, is the active starter;J for the bacterial' fermlmtatfbns

manager 'of the place. .
of the cream. Milk used for., this pur-

The dry lot feeding of dairy cows in
_ pose must be.of high qualfty:� In addi

'the summer is, not at all cO._!llmon In tion to delivering. pure milk, a farmer

Kansaa, Mr. Merr�tt. said the plan was' who' gets a contract of this kind muss-';

adopted because of the high price of be well establi§..1:!ed, so the creamery will

land around Great Bend, and because be certain of a steady supply of milk;

of the uncertain growth of the grass in Mr. Menitt hauls his milk to -the

the pastures. The growth of grass even creamery with. a one-ton ·Avery .truck.

,in a<normal year usually is much cut He uses a Case, water tank on a wagon"

short by dry weather in the middle .of as a trailer to hold- the buttermilk thai

the' summer; this was .especially tr.ue 'is 'hauled back to the.hogs._ The tru\lk is

last year. It has been Mr. Merrit�s ex- used on a cream route at a good profit -

p!lrience that the feeding cost is lower in the summer.
.

The. route the truck

In. the dry lot, when it is -eonsidered that 'was operated on
. last

.

summer was 25 _

!lo!1le feeding must be done during the miles long; 27 cans of =cream were'

hot weather even if the cows are on -bauled-ion the truck and 24 cans on a.

pasture, if the milk flow is to be kepto wagon trailer. The truck cost. $1690�.

up. Seventy-eeven cows '. .and i.t can be run seven.

are being milked now on miles, .lcaded, on a gal-

the Merritt farm. The Ion of gasoline.

remainder of the 105 The buttermilk hauled

head is made up of dry out in the water' tank

c�ws, calves and
, :bulls. from the creamery 'aids

�Ixtee!l of the., animals, much in reducing the

Including tbe four. herd cost of keeping the Pol-

bulls, are purebred. Mr. . d Chi C b c:

M
. tit

.

t d t
.

an nas, orn,. us-

ern in e� s o !D' term ilk and alfalfa make

crease the size of the up the ration, and of

-pure�r.ed herd as so<,>11 .as these the greatest is

posaible, and to elimin- buttermilk. The sows

ate ,the g�ades. The cows are bred twice a year'

are making good rec·
- d

. .

'

o d • is giving 70
. an SIX IS the average

r s, one.I 0-
number of pigs to the

p�unds of milk a day, and litter that are saved at

five are above 60 P?unds. weaning time. -Mr. Mer.
'

One cow has a, year s rec-
ritt has had a few ex-

ord of 14,743 _poun!is. and perlences with hogs .. lie
eight are above 12,000 s'_ p' tla

lost about 800 head from
elf... on c Perleetlon.

pounds. Good feeding has .' cholera two years ago.'

gone along with quality breeding in the and he has had some' fear of the diJI

production of these results, A very ex- ease since. It did -not discourage him

tensive use is made of both si!�ge and from growing hogs, however, -but now'

alfalfa hay, as both feeds, can 'be cheaply.' all are vaccinated against cholera, and:

produced at Great Bend. The cows g.et 'all insurance is carried on them .besldes.

the alfalfa hay they can eat. The ration He thus has a double asurrance that

of silage generally consists of' from 30 to cholera will not cause him a big loss

40 pounds a day, depending on the cow. again. Every care was taken after the

It �s s0!De\Vha�' reduced just now, as the cholera outbreak to clean up the farm

supply IS runnmg low. The concentrated before more hogs- were bought. The /

·feed eonslats , of corn. chop and bran, fences were destroyed and the fields

mixed half ami balf. The amount fed to were plowed up.. Some grade hogs had.,

the cow depends somewhat on her milk been kept before the outbreak. but when

production;. the average is five -pounds; Mr. Merritt started lnto the hog busi-
, _There .afe two silos on the Mel'ritt ness' again only purebred hogs were pur.

farm, each 36 by 18 feet.· They liold 194 chased.

.to.ns of silage api�ce.. They are ,filled �lenty of care is ta�en to keep the

WIth a No. 12 Ohm SIlage cutter. Mr. 'dairy herd free from disease, too. The

Merritt says. however, that the capacity cows. have the best of feed and care.

·is not so great as he should like to Then the tuberculin test ill given every
have. so he will buy a. No. 15 cutter nine months, so there is little chance

of the same' make this summer, The of tuberculosis getting vecy- far in 'the

dairy barn is near the silos,_and the (COI\t1'lued on Page 11.)

..
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not nere.

BY J. H. MILLER, .
�

, Xime.and space in a farm paper are too

Kansas �grlcultul'&l College.' vlllluable .to elaborate .on the advantages
•• •

'

'.
,Of ,a: good edueafiion, That education be-

. Manua� trammg IS taught Ill, �ansas gets lazlness is simply, "tommyrot".
III the, high schools ,01' grades .m -about 'Out 'driver informs me that he begins
'one hundred an<\, forty �chools, and to load the jlupils at the most r.emote

I h�:ve letterll from -s�ty �choC?_1 f-arm 'houses-at 7 :40 'in -the morning anti

su-pel'''!ltendents who .hope .to .inbro- has two stops to make between �these
.duc.e?t ne� year. -:i\-V.hy .!tea1Jh man�o.l plnces��d ''Mr. Jucgens's home, 'w�lch �e
training 1 illecause 'It trains the' brain, reaches at 8 o'clock sharp, Nbw that IS

hanl( mnH".ey.e. llt cultivates exactness not an unusua'l hour for the 'mothers 1:0

and absolute precision a's 'nothing else .get their chtldren 'ready 'for school, so 'it

doe�. It develops a -sense of. .mwstery, a must 'be tlhe 'ladies farther llP ihe road

feehng r.Qf power a�d � ;CQneClOUeness ?f whose .slavery; 'Mr. J.urgens. is wprrying
indepen�enoe, J!t dlgDlflM, la�r _�nd it about, However, ·tlrey are 'JIm complain-
1ra� -an.mtelJeotu�1 value .thmt IS far su- ing, especiadly the one whose daugh�er
pePl?r 1D ';llQst caB�s '-to almost any Q�her attended our 'high sdhool last -year and

.subject of -bhe c�rnculum. is nQW teaching.
'W,llere should It .be -taught ? Wherever As to' doing away 'with 'the 'transpor-

there '-is 11. bQy-�nywhere .Pl'Qm Ithe pri- tation w�gQn, we never heard of tho:t be

mwry.gTade and I�tQ the high :�chQQl and fore. Our school is doing fine. The pa
normal wonk.. It .1e not ·t�.trl!'ID carpe�,- trons and pupils are satisfied ana nobody
·ters and blac�BmIt� but It IS to -tradn ill knocking except-Mr; Jurgens.
men to -work eilfectlvel�. 'Every boy 0'1' Rock Creek, Kan, C. S. Hunter.

yQung man who , "gQes to' any school ,"" _

shQuld -have 'the same opportunity -to
Da.·ry COW'S But No ,PasJtur:e I

study manual teaming that he has to'
I 1

study artbhmetic 0'1' English. It should (Continued from Page 10.)
-

I'no 'more be -set aslde for erre' grade 0'1'

for one school than should mathematica 'herd. In addition to this, .msuranee+t

.01' \English. '"
.

. al�o .is carr-i�d Qn the .da�ry cattle.
. •

Manual braining should ,be started -m I'he handling of ,the high class dau:y
the fourth grade 0'1' later -and It shou�d "propoeition like 'Mr. Me�ritt's requires
be -offered in all tIre normal -schoola, m careful work, He has given .much at-I
the Agricultural collegel,and in the uni-' tention to' ·solYing the ·labor ,prQblein. ',I

'vel'sity. I wish- ev.ery -rural teacher FQur me.n are employ�d" an� th!l� a'l'e, :
could have at least twO' terms Qf WQQd- all marned-Mr. Merrttt beheves It 0.1- I

wQrk, and I ho,pe it will- be taught in ev- ways pa,ys to' hire men whO' are mar

ery school in Kansas within the next ried,- and to' provide ..nQmes for ,them.

five years. Seven years agO' dQmestic One of the hi�red men ,has been with Mr.

science was being 'taught in Qnly four 0'1' Merritt five years. The men get a

Jive 'hig]i schoQ1s, and it nQW .has a pface h.orse, a garden spot, chickens and milk,
in mQre .than twO' hundred high sch'OQls;-- alld they receive "from $40 .tQ '$50-:a

Agri�lture was then taught in oply Qne month.

high schoQl, and nQW it hal! a place in "The employing Qf ,mallried hined ,men

probaoly fQur nundred high schoQls. We is the real solu,tiQn of the hire� ,mll;n J
are making prQgress. ,problem Qn the ·western' farms, said) 1

Mr. Merritt. "The married men are i

'Consolidated 'Schools Ale O. ,Ie. more cQntentM than .the single hands"
and they 'are not SO' a'pt to 'pick up

As 'yQU .publish;d an a:tticle from my th�ir thin�s and �leave QVeI.tll,igh,t. �\
friend A. H. Jmgens a.bout QUI' schQQl dall'Y f�rm. mu!>t. h,ave cal'eful, expe1'l-,

district ,here, 1 should like to' silty 90 few 'enced help 'If 'af.fn.ll's .are to' run �mooth-I
things ,because I fellir some one .ill' sO,me ly! and we :hllive founa. thwt mal'rled m�n
remote part ,Qf :the state might take Mr. 'WIll ·fill thIS demand III the ,most satls-;
Jurgens seriously and turn «4>-w.n tlUl i'actQry, wa;v.'�.. .

.

I -.

prQPosition Qf cQnsQlidating ,scnodls_. In estabhshmg. hiS herd, Mr. Merrlttl I

-The press, the platform and tne ·educa- .hllls made a, ,speOl,al. eFfQrt 1<? get bulls I

tional institutiQns are certainly doing 'that hlllve a good Ime Qf milk produc- I
ing cows be11ind them. The bull ,at

'the heaa Qf 'the herd is Segis Pontiac

PerfectiQn, 68500; he was, bred by T.

i\.. Page of 'West Edmonton, N. Y. The
·sire Qf 'this blill 'was King Pontiac Hen-I .Sold� deale-"eYer)'wbere. in IilI Use(CIutaJrom 5c up.

gel'veld, '53297, SO' he cOl:ribines some

breeding that is very popular .just now
THEA:MERICAN't'OBACCOICe..UyllF'dtbAve••N.Y..Ci�, RoolDll�·

among the Holstein men. A younger 1l4..:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::�;;;::;;��====;;; ;;;;:;===;===;:;;;;::::;�!i!liSI;
brill wa·s purchased last fall from Will- .�. .!:!.

iam Everson, Qf LlllkemiIls, Wjs. This
animal is directly related to a CQW that
was second lilt i;he NrutiQna.l-'Dair_:y ShQW
last fall.

One of the leading cows in the herd
is La4Y- Veeman Jane, 1'62063, that was

purchased from 'Robert Cromly at Lake

ll!i1ls, Wi;;. M. Merritt is well acquaint
ecl in the 'Holstein centers of Wisconsin
around Ft. Atkinson, he has pmchased
several carl'oads of 'HQlsteins there in
the last five years. ,

Perhaps the most 'interesting thiIlg
Qn 1:he Merritt farm is the' willy ·the

their best for us and it is to be regre.t- animals are kept in the dry lots the � . ; ,

ted that all this time we, the CQlHltl,'Y year around. Travelers whO' lilllye, stud-
•

people, are nQt much arQused. Mr. Jur- ied the dairy 'farming methQds Qf ,Eur- . ',Iiisist -upon -the Genuihe �WiS .�'.:thegens saiY's that l'efonns cost mQney. Cer- Qpe have returned and lectured ,to us· in ,. 1
"'t

d b __It·
•

tainly, and SO' dO' rural mails, parcel POl!1t, deeply technical terms abput the way I
" tnily y;e ma e' ymanw� ,

'

'telephones and Il:utomobiles, and Mr. Jur- tIle Denmlllrk farmers use ,the dry. IQt ' :

Purllv_ .and ;Fu'll St-re'ngth Guaran't""d. �,
gens 'has all these. ' method of feeding, and hQW Kansas-farm- �1-3

.

Would ·it be any cheaper to buy a 20, ers ought to' take up the same system, & all era} .t

to 40-a�re farm for every' school' disb'i�t -wIlen we have had a farmer tuling this '
,Best ..or .gen ,pln]_;)eses "or I

and bUIld a modern schoolhouse Qn It method an the time. NQW all the feed wlrich lye is used--i)Jl ,the F-arm
.

and all the necessary'barns and Qutbuilil- usea on the 'farm is "rown there' most of ".'lr�!!���������1 and in the Home.
ings, than to consolidate five 0'1' six dis- the concentrated feed and abQut'100 tQns '.
tric�s and �ave Q�e building f?l' all this of alfal.fa hay a year are purchased. ;:

' .Booklet dest:ribing ftsmany.",.

terrItory? Certamly a greater number Mr. Merritt is making a successful and' I /
mail6t:l.£REEon f'fUJuest•

are �ccommQdated by having the school- prQfitable use of the,-dry lot method Qf PENNSYIN:ANIA SALT MFG. :CO.
hQuse in the small town than if it we're keeping dairy cows under Kal).sas condi-

.

in �he .cQuntry. There-are a:bout. 100 tions. What is 'even mQre important, ' ; M��
pupds m our school and robout 15 Qf however is the fact that he is build;-'
_th�m are' hauled - 'from., ,Mr.. Jurgens's ing up :in 'central Kansas a Holstein'"

nmghbor}lOod. He certaml� would not "herd tILat will dO' much ·tQ raise the
wimt th_e, schoolhQuse moved to his standard of this breed :in the West.
neighborhood.
We hav.e better schools now than we'

had years agO' because we,'have a better

'gIaae ,0',£ teachel's. The consQlidateil
,school is nQt 'by any mean� a .Jl'ew and
unbied proposition. It is in QperatiQn
all ,Qver the 'United' Stlites and'is a de
cid'ed success every;w;her!'l. Mr. Jurgens
.diEil.i.1-tes to thl10W '!'w,!LY the good .old cus-

'. ,toms ,in ,use 'a hundred years ago, and

'hQ1�s Qn to' the old German schQQl sys-

Colledion of the income 'tax

in Kanlias
�.

Ciliy has disclosed
',t!\\'O men, one ,with an income

of $.1:0,000 a ,year land the otht'l'

$4,800, who 'have never paid'a
cent of City, cl)unty ,or state

taxes'. These men, doubtless,
'would be immltcd at an open

alld public offel' of 'alms from

the community, but it apIJearS

they wel'e wi,Ung to accept
alms f1'oni the community in

secl'et---a 'fnr

temptible thing.
'meanel',

(

con-

II,

·Fanners are
�

'Shrewd Buyers
an"d. excellent .judges of tobacco 'qua1i.ty-b�ing
na'turalHy�rt at :valuing__an_y�r6�a�t ·of the soil.

-

They are bIg users ef PIPER., ,Heuisleck because
theY:&'1l>preciate the high ql:lality of the leaf and
the wlioles0me -satisfactifin in :vhis riell, pleaaantl
l�Sty· tebacco.

. .

I 'PilPER" is the 'highest 'type �f chewing tobacco in the
world-made fllom'ripe, mellow, �hoiee leaves--:of Kentucky- J.

.

White 'j3urley.
.

"PIPER" 'fs distinguished from all other
.

chewing 'tobaccos b� ·its faniOUS "\Ohampagne F1lavor"-a .

luscious winey tang that'·gives 'an added delight to t\iEi '

splendid tobacco. G.et the healthful •�PIPER" .habit today,
and YOlil''l1 discover supreme to-bacco enjoyment.

"0:1
,'Buy '''PI-PER'' .Iby the &x .anci you'll alwaf,s have �....

supply handy.. For your ,conv�i�nce. 'we -pack 'PIPER" ,',
.in ·2-lb. bOXies� of 36 'separate foil-Wl'B'ppe<i DC Pocket 'F-luga:
,also 'in ,21lb. boxes of 18 ten-cent ,cuts. ,

'
,

':FR'EE
Send lOe and your tobacco dealer!s name, and w''''

,
mail ou 1'e aide an where in l:J. S., a full-size lOe_

. cut,ol..pfpEfR'" In ,a,handsome 'leather 'pouch FREE. -

. The tobacco, pouch and mailing exp,enses cost us 2Oc, and we gla,(UJ
spend the money ·to ;get ,you to ,try •PIPER. ,�; ,"

-

I

1.0""
for '

.....

All Good Grocers Sell; R.commencl
.nd Quar..ntee

Lawis'LYI
'The lIIfan"ard forHaH a Cenful'J'

, ,""4(eep,..,,-HoIl8 -In !Co".(;""""'",

MUlefoot Hog Association Officers.
New officers of the American MulefQot

HQg RecQrd associatiQn �lected recently "

were: John Dunlap, Willio.msPQl't, ,

OhiO', president; Prof. C. W. Burkett Qf : '

New 'York" N. Y., :vice president, and R.
'

E. Pfieffer of CQlmrihus, Ohio, 'leere-
, : '

tar}\. The assQciation decided to' have Im����i�i�!������i����!���������the breed r�preseRted at the Panama-
Pacific eXPQsitiQn in 1915.



Bere's theWorld'sNEWESTudBEST

�� "TUIG-LOK" SILO!
MADE OP:VELLOW PINE OR FIR

EmbodyfDg a Wonderlul NEW PRINCIPlE III SUo Constraelton

No Hoops. No Binds. No GnJ' WIres. No "Expert" needed 10 pnl II np.
Once ap-np 10 lIllY. SoUda6 rodl, and dlmalle proof.

The silo you've been waiting for. Overcomes every
objectlon'found I.n alloaofother makea, and whichmeeta every require-
ment of the perfect enallage preserver.

/

The three big features of the "TUNG-LOK" Silo are darablDb'.

,lmpllclty 01 constructlon, and low cost. "TUNG-LOK" Silos are built

on a wonderful new tongue-and-groove Iocking' principle. Every

piece of material ia cut, shaped and fitted by special machinery. tied

in bundles, numbered and shipped direct
from our big factory, We

furnish easily understood blue prints and building Instructions. One

man and a boy can put up a "TUNG-LOK" Silo in Ihree da,.. No

Bpecial equipment and no ellpenslVl "expert"
labor required.

"TUNG-LOK" Silos are wind, sun and frost proof, the most ,ab

ltanUal Silo ever built. Our Interlocking principle does away with
- hoops, guy wires and bands. Height and capn-
- city ean be Increasedal any Ume.

Write for InterestingD1nstratedBook
and Special "Neighborhood

First Sale" Oller I
Wewant you to know all about this wonderful

Dew "TUNG-LOK" before-you decide upon
a silo

of any make. Wewant to send youour inter

esting Illustrated book, fully describing the

"TUNG - LOK." Special money - saving
"Neighborhood FirstSale" offer, ineffect for
a short time only. Send name today.

- TUNG-LOK SII.O CO.
120.. Long DId"..

r
, Kansas Cl�. Mo. .1.1111c]'"on Hull, One of tJ.., Oldest Structures

on the HIli, Is tlle 1Iiain .Bulldlng•

12 (776) THE
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Mayer ,Honorbilt School Shoes are strong, sturdy
and lasting. They "wear like iron", give twice the

aervlceofother shoes, and costnomore. These

school shoes have double leather toes-hard

to wear out-soles and uppers made ofextra
-

tough, wear-resisting leather.

HONORBI_LT
SCHOO'LSflOES

"

are made with special regard to the fit and cOmfort ofgrowing

children-fit perfectly and are handsome looking. Your school

shOemoney lasts longer ifyou buyMayer
HonorbiltSchool Shoes.

WARNING-Alway. be .are and look for the Mayer
name and trade mark on the .ole. If your dealer

c:anDot .upply you.,writ. to u..
Wemake HODorbilt Shoea iD alldyl... lo'!'men.

wom_ and chUdnn;Drpos.

the wet wealbOl'moel Yerma Cuahioa Sbo., uul MuthaWuIaiDatoD Com

'fodSbo.,
F. Mayer Boot &; Shoe Co., Milwaukee

WAGONS BuILT LIKE A BRIDGE'
Weather Has Little Effect On Them

Davenport Roller Bearing Steel Wagons, like'

modern steel railway bridges, do not decay or

wear out. Made of steel "I"-beams, channels,
and angles-weather conditions do not affect

them. Wet or dry, hot or cold, Davenport

Wagons are always ready for use. No cracked

hubs, split felloes, or loose tires to replace or re

pair. No time or money spent on repairs.

Davenport-RollerBearingSteelWagon
Gears are of high grade structural

steel, Iike that used in railway bridges
.

andmodern "sky-scrapers." Axles are

I-beams, with ends rolled down to re

ceive spindles. All original strength
la retained. No material is cut away.

Gear parts are steel angles and chan

neisl carefully built
and braced so that

the oad is evenly distributed. No ODe

piece carries more than It should.
-

Put together with steel 'rivets, In
Berted 1I0t, not a single part or piece
will come loose and rattle on Daven

port Gears; even after yeara of use.

SteelWheels Don't Shrink

Stilel wheels, made with a tension,
are the only ones used -00 Davenport,

W!lgons. .
The weight of the loail Ie

always carried by all the apokes-each
ODe doing its share whether It Ia at top,
bottom or sidee of the wheel. Strong-

est wheela ever put
on a wagon.

Roller Bearings Reduce Draft

Roller bearings, straight .;pindles,
etc., together with the accura1<Jt· con
struction of the en-

tire gear, reduce the
draft to the mini
mum. These bear
Ingsmakeitpossible
to haul a load OD a

Davenportwith two The Roller Bearullf
horses that would
ordinarily take three.

onWithout RemovingWheels

You don't take the wheel. off a Dav

enport to oil it. lust push back the

cover of the dust-proof oil cup and

squirt In a few drops of oil-the cover

closes automatically. Hardly aminute
to a wheel-and the job i. done.

.

NewBook Free Read "From M!l1t
__,.-_��_

Power to Machm-

ery," how roller bearings reduce draft,
bow neck weight is taken off the hor-

_ Jell, and many other thingil
about Wagons you should
know. Send for this book
today-just ask for book
B12. and it comes fl"ea.

, )':1)�
-- - - -

__

-:i' ., -

�

---

JOHN DEERE
Moline; Illinois

t�if_�Ilf..Y�N�
",y oI,e desired, any

5!t
desired. Tho onlu Silo

eb can be put up at odd
• ODeman and a boy lB

.u the belp necessary.

MAIL AND

See K. 5. A. -C� and -Be Wiser"

The Interesting Impres,ions of a Visitor
BY R. P. !lcOOLLOCH

IF
ONE has not visited the Kansas Ag
ricultural college at Manhattan one

has not seen Kansas. In Kansas, peo
ple say a city of 3,000 is a good sized

c�ty. _

More than that many boys and

girls attend the college annually, The

youth of this state passes inca steady
stream from building to building, throngs
the halls and study rooms, gathers in

the auditorium, intent upon work, glor
ious in strength and comeliness, filled

with the hope and faith of young life,
overflowing with the joy of living and

learning. The students come from the

homes of Kansas. They have pride of

state, of class, of college; the thought
that dishonor must not come to any of

these, the consciousness that here is op

portunity, that at this school there is

democracy, and that Kansas is to be

through them.

The immense stone buildings are ac

tual temples ofTeaming, The buildings
are set on the finest campus -to be found

anywhere. The grounds are ample, the

campus being a section of a great farm,
There are stretches of lawn, clusters of

trees, beds of flowers, climbing vines,
broad, winding walks, shady nooks, open
places for parade and drill and for Mny
day gatherings. The campus is enclosed

with low stone walls, and one enters

through gateweys ornamented with

rugged stonc arches, gifts of classes that

have passed out and on. From the en

. trances there is a graceful slope up to

where the hill is crowned with thc cen

tral building, Anderson hall-s-a building
the, mention of which makes many a

Kansas heart beat fuster, and fills the

minds of many a Kansan with pleasant
memories.

.

,

}

the relative value of these varleties, in

another, fruits, fruit trees and plant life.;
in the veterinary building, horses, hogs,
cows, sheep and other farm .anirnals ; in a

different building, the quuntity and

quality of milk and its products; in an

other, home making; in another elec

tricity and its application to industrial

life and "farming; in another, insects

that harm crops, injure fruits and bring
disease; in another, the care of stock

and- poultry. About the grounds young
men are seen carrying surveying instru-,

ments, measuring, surveying, learning to

build modern highways and brldges, con.
.struct irrlgatmg ditches, layout rail

reads. These are the coming civil engi
neers. And there are great work shops
where youngmen work in iron, brass and
wood, fitting themselves to be architects

and builders.
One will come upon a boy intent upon

his work, laboring in a plot of well kept
ground. He will- tell you he. is trying to

demonstrate the best time to 'plant dif
ferent varieties of crops. You will find

this lad a man of parts wbe-knows more

than you would think he knows and who,
although his father may laugh at him, is
yet to teach Kansas when to plant and
what to plant,

_

Grasshoppers Are Interesting.
In one of the buildings one may see a

Japanese boy. He came across the- seas

to this school to look at the hind leg of

a Kansas grasshopper. The thing may
seem odd, but it is a most serious mat

ter. One, has only to watch him as with

glass in hand, he carefully examines the

grasshopper's leg, takes it apart, puts it
together. Follow him to the library
where he reads the life history of that

Commencement Week is Not Far Off. insect. Then see him return to the

It is at commencement time that the grasshopper's leg and watch him again as

college is at its best and the young lile he puts it under the powerful glass. In

gives its most joyous expressron. It is that lad's mind there is a great desire

the school's gala time. There is music and a compelling, purpose and out of his

everywhere, the blare of brasses and rat- study �nd research th�re must come

tIe of drums as the military department something of value to his people and to

engages in parades and sham battles•. the world.

There is the sound of flute and violin On commencement, day, Old Kansas

harp and piano as the college orchestr� and New Kansas meet at this school.

appears in recitals, or plays for the gath- Here c«;Jme the fa.th�rs and mothers to

ering of audiences in the auditorium or see their boys and girls and to feel the'

for the march of colleze heads de�ns 'final joys of sacrifice for them. There

professors, distinguished visitdrs and goes a gray haired woman leuning on the

seniors. There are sweet voiced singers arm of a strong young fellow who wears

who give the college nfusicalnumbers for the cap and. gown of the f5l'adua:te: One

the year, lifting the minds 01 the people knows nothing of the .pnde and JOY of

out ofthe regions of fact into the regions a mother's heart until he looks upon

of fancy. There'are college plays and such.a.pict_ure. If the moth�r. gree�1
college pranks, class day exercises and o�e, It IS Wl�h rll;ther a patronizing au,

reunions, and there is an ever passing �lth. head high lifted, and the haughty

stream of the young life and the swell- dl�l1lty of .11. queen who has. reared a

ing and pulsing of the tide. pn!lce and �s about t� send hIm. out �o
.This school fits for actual life. It may c�alm the kingdom which she believes UI

educate for professions, but it does more hIS.

than that. Graduates of this school are

in demand everywhere. Civil, mechani
cal and electrical engineers from this col

lege are at work in the remotest parts'of
the world. Experts. from the school are

teaching nations, states, communities

how to farm, how to grow fruits, how to

breed good stock, Others are eradicat

ing hog cholera, checking harmful insect

life, controlling disease.
There is no pant of the school that

does not interest one and make one

think. In one building, the young people
are studying the value and chemistry of

foods; in another the adaptability of

certain soils to certain crops; in another

building the varieties of wheat and corn,

To Control Kafir Smut
How can the smut In kaflr seed be COD-

trolled?
-

C. A.

Hartford; Ka·n.

The treatment for smut ill kafir seed
consists merely in heating the seed in

water 15 minutes at a temperature of
from 132, to 134 degrees F, which kills
the smut spores. It is essential that the

temperature should be that high, but it
should not be higher, or the seed may be

injured.
Let your good nature be the chimney

that shall carry away the smoke of all

argument,
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S:ho�1 Imp;ovemenl in. "Nebr�ika in'�he office ot' W� D.'R�ss;· state supei
intendent of "publte instruction. The

total high'sc-hool'.enrollmel\t in 1909 w.a:s
28,208, out of a total enrollment of 897,-

There.. is a one-room "school in Dis- 936. In 1913 the- high school enrollment
trict No. 40 in Adams county, Nebraska, for the entire state. was 39,468 out of a
thlit is doing good work in agriculture total enrollment of 393,992.
and domestic, science. 'Fhis sclioct- is While the high school enrollment ha.s
!l-bout four and one-half mtle� from Hast- increased 40 per cent in five years, the

ings, It has no better equipments nor total enrollment in schools of the state

surroundings than, the 'average rural exclusive of the institutions of highe: .

school. .In many respecta.jf is not as' learning, has dropped from 397,936 to
'

well equipped as many other .schools. 393992 a.decrease of approximately 1 pel'
The beginning of the work iif'domes· cent

'

-tie science \Vas the outgrowth of an in-
•

dustrlal county teachers' institute, held
in the county during the last week o{
August, 1912. Nothing was offered at

.

that institute but agriculture, manual

. trajriing and domestic science. In pre
paring for the institute, the county, su
perintendent purchased a workbench, a

complete set of tools and a kitchen cab
inet. On the closing day of institut-e- a

spelling contest was heldj- and these ar

ticles were' awarded to the best spellers.
The teacher in District No. 40 won the
kitchen cabinet.

.

Late in thc fall the teacher and larger
girls began to lay plans for work in

eookhig, The pupils furnished the ma

terial, and under the teacher's direction!
prepared a number of articles of food.

- During the cold weather they prepared
soup or an oatmeal porridge for their

lunch. They <also baked bread, cookies

and cakes. This work was all done by
the girls -under the �idance of the
teacher. ,,-

One of the pleasing features of the
work was the fact that the school was

able to overcome the'objections made' by
many people concerning the teaching of
the subjects in .sehool, in that no time

BY L. R. WILLIS.

-Til..t Can't Craek, SJuoInJr, Dry Out' Bot 01'
Crn_bl. - Tb..t Ia A....lat.ly Air.Trlr;ilt
M.btur. Proof - Trollbl. Proof - Proof
Ar;aill.t SlID, Wlad., Drouth, Weath.r and
SU.... JII.f.c•.-of the

'

PERFECTION METAl. SILO
"ellosen by Men of Experience."

Learn WhifTi.e8� Men S..,.: NoExp.rlment. El&"ldYean
Makes best feed. None In U.e. N.v.... F81led.

spOiled around walls - all Interchangeable sections

good. Easy to erect. Good. bolted lIan«" to flange with

strong and durable. Proof squ..re bead. bolts. No rtv

against al l atr-atna and ets. No holes throueb Silo

'blg pressure of Bweatlne "':0.11. Heavy double lIanle
slh.ge. Absolutely rlr;ld formed on all .ld�8 of each

ar;alnst ... Ind. No euy rod.. section without joint or

or cables. No trouble to weld. Forms rlr;ld retn
maintain. No annoyance forcement around tbe Silo

-no continual attention. every two feet. Vertical

Capacity Increand. any reinforcement every 7 %
time as deelred. No 10•• , feet. Shipped all complete
no danger, no w ..ate. BII: -Including chute. lad
reorde_rs from sa.tlsfied der, top bracing. tools,
customers our best rec- everything except the
ommendatlon. foundation.,
RECOJIIMENDED BY BEST EXPERIMENT STA
TION TESTS, Makes 10 to 10 % more good feed
than any otber type. Five year. absolute r;uarantee.
Fiv. year. patol-Ilp :·ln8I1ra.oe aealn9t cyclones, ....Wt��.
windstorms and tornadoes, Sead po.tat for bill' n....
book, "TlIl'Illnr; Cern.t..lks Into Cub," free, We
deal direct, Ilave no dealer .... appoint no a«ents. One
hundred different sizes. One factQry price on eacb.
Writ. today. G.t tb. B.ok. Addre•• :

PERFECTION METAL SILO C"O.,. .-. - TOIIEKA, KANUS,
20U Jeffe..... St. We are tbe Orlll'lnat and 80le Mana
laetur.r8, LarCHt Metal S\1o Factor,- In the World.

Forty Years' Experience In .l\letal Work.

Plea for Two-Room Schools
If the state of Kansas wants to help

its common schools let it furnish more

money to the districts which have pu
pils enough for-a two-room school house
with two teachers. If adjoining dis

tricts have too few pupils, or are too

poor to do likewise, let them send their

pupils who are ready for the seventh

or eigth grades, to the-higher-class room

in the 'nearest district, letting their tax

money; apply wbere they attend school.

I have taught school and am, !'lOW a

school patron. The average rural teach
er in a one-room. school has about 30

different classes e"f'ery day from 9 a. m,

till 4' p. m. Who can do justice to, 30
classes in one day? Or who can do the
work outlined by the state, and as it

ought to be done, in seven or eight
months, even, . by alternating some of

the higher branches? ,

,

The chief objections to central or

township schools are that we must. get
our little ones ready for a long trip
early every morning in all kinds of

weather and we do not have them back

Open the Schools

It'. c'ean, .......
lIe.Nldu. if 11'. �

WRIGLEY·S.
�
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Closed school shutters orr week-nights-are they not in effect a

cold shoulder, turned to a would-be social community? In the old,
days a school house was a meeting place for the countryside. There

pubUc problems were discussed, the chorus was trained, the boys
and girls gathered with their elders, and for six nights the school

kept "open house."
"Let me alone and I'll let you alone," constitutes an .attitude

which gains nothing. If the people of a neighborhood have 'no com

mon gatherfng place where they, can hear each others' voices raised

in laughter, in song, in talk or public debate-e-lf the children of a

community have no assembly room where they can let off some of

..their bottled-up high spirits under the eyes of their elders, why
should not the school house be pressed into service? Why should

it not come again into its heritage as the people's Social Center?

Exchange.

regular aid to teeth';
.breath, app'ente anddigestion.
It's the safe besides delicIous
and beneficial confectionl

BUY IT BY 'THE' BOX
for 85 cents-at most dealers

Each box contalns twenty 5 cent

packages. They stay freshuntil used.

was taken from the regular school hours.
The pupils did the work before and after
school and at the intermission periods.
This year sewing has been added to t4e
course. The pupils now""'give a part of
three afternoons aweok to this work
with time taken during the school hours.
The work in sewing is especially inter

eating. The pupils keep notebooks of
all their work. They -write up their
notes at the close of each lesson and
fastenIn their notebooks the work they Twenty eounty;;_perintendents in
are doing, so far as they can. This in- Kansas have arranged to have the_Agri
eludes samples of fancy and plain patch- cultural college folks' conduct classes in

ing, the various stitching, hemming and home economics in their institutes this

darning. The complete articles, such as season. Several others have employed
plain and fancy aprons and plain dresses, local instructors. An instructor spends
are taken horne and used as finished. one week ill an institute handling: it class
This spring the pupils are studying fot five afternoons in shree hour periods,

,.elementary agriculture w.ith �Jle other giving five lessons in cooking and five

work. A great deal of It Will �e ex- lessons in sewing, the same work usually
penmellj;al, work, such as th� testmg. of given in one of the college movable

seeds; .testmg. the water-holdm.g capac�ty 'schools, each lesson representing the
of VlI:nous SOils, a study of soils, testing equivalent of a dozen regular lessons. It
of milk for butter fat_an�. the study of is not expected to give a thorough course

plants. ..

but only to suggest to teachers of rural
The school has a kitchen cabinet; a 3· schools how and what may be taughtIn

, b?le oil stove ,with an .oven, a set of country schools, largely through what

diabes, and �a:l'lous utensils nece�sary to the extension division of the college calls

carryon tIns work. Other equipments its home economics clune. _

will be added from time to thne, The Miss Frances L. Brown will
-

conduct

_people of the district are interested in classes as follow;s: Fredonia, May 25.

this pha�e of school work as much as 29; Ottawa, June 1·5; Kansas
_ City,

·they are III the book part. It means the Kan. June 8·12' McPherson June'22.25.
beginning of the introduction of some Mi�1!l Floren�e Snell �i1l conduct

practical phases o! school work to sup- classes at Colby, May 25·29; Norton,
',. plement the work III books. June 1·5' Smith Center June 8.12' Man-

The present teacher is serving 'her fir,st kato J{rne 15·19' Minneapolis' June

year ill thc school, She is a high school 22,25,
' , .

graduate of a 'llormal training course and Miss Edith Allim wifl have the follow. '

. she has had-f.our years'. experience. She iilg appointJllents: Mound, City, Ma,y
hilS el!tered mto the life work of the 25·29; Olathe, June r·5;· CoHonwood

community. Falls" JUIl�.....8-12; Howard, JllDe 15·19.

until late in the evening. Then -there �����Ei:�;i;�ii�iiii;jIii;MCi:i:iiii::i��tiiEiiii�6iiii3iitiL1i�must be some careful choosing of a' Ii
driver -for the transportation wagon.
Perhaps the greatest objection is that

many children who live far off the routes'
are simply denied school privileges.

T. F. Malsbury.
Humboldt, Kan.

Teachers Learn Cooking

Higl;! Schoo_! Enrollment Incre.asing.
l!l thll last five years.. the high school

enrollment. of Kansas has increased 40

per cent, according to figures compiled

You feed your cattle and horsel\!, and
hogs from the products of the fields

yes, and your family, too. What Ilre

you feeding your land Y
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·'No BiB Too Steep,
No Sand Too Deep"

FOR quiet running
we would be glad

to have you compare
the Jackson with the

. highest priced cars.

You can hear it run

ning ifyou listen, but·
it is just that sweet purr

that you get from the finest cars,.ever built.
.

Jackson silence is valuable not Only because of the freedom from·

noise annoyance. The silent operation of the eartells the complete
story of smooth bearings, of perfect balance in moving parts, of 8

positive lubricating system, of expert workmanship and of excellence

in design that t,welve y�arS' experience has �rought t? i�s p!es�nt
perfection. QUIet runnmg and beauty of-finlsh are dlstingulshlng
features of each of the three splendid Jackson models•.

·'No BiB Too St.ep,
No Sand Too Deep"

MaJ••tic "Bill Four" Sultonic "Sbt"

$1885. Four cylillder. $2150. Six cylinder.
. IODIl .trokemotor. 55 H.IODIl atroke iqotor, 45 P. 132-inch wheel be.eo

H. P. 124-inch wheel Electric c:rankiDIl. light
bue. Electric craakiDg. InlleDd hom. 7'_.",0,.·
Iighting.nd hom. 13a·bleb whul ..... $Z3OG

Demon.tration. on'Reque"

Of.ympic "Forty"
$138S. FoUl' cylinder.
IODg etroke motor. 40
H. P. itS-inch wheel
b..e. Electric c:raakiDg.
IiahtiDg anel-hona.

J k M t C· C 1714 Grand Avenu.
ac son 0 or ar 0., Kenoa•. City. Mo.

Jackson Automobile Oo., 1501 E. Main St., Jackson, M!cbigan.

SlV£tSOfo$300
BuyDirect fi;oInfattory

____ •• -.1

LISTEN!Frlends and Neighbors-WhIle I TeD You
About the Greatest Engine In. the World.

The Galloway is a better engine at a lower price than you can get any
where else in the world. Simple in eonstruefion. No confusing levers.
No unnecessary parts. It eats up work. Fifty thousand farmers. contractors and

others bought Galloway engines on trial the same as you can and kept my
engine because they couldn't afford to be without it. I'll send you my

engine on 30 days free triaL Put it right at the hardest work on your
farm up to capacity. If my Galloway enalne doesn't do the work. send
it back to me and Iret your money back.

Write Me. Get My Catalog, Prlf;es
and Sp,clal Oller

Le&I'II why Galloway engines are used In United States and 30 foreign
countries. My free book proves I save yOU 150 to 8300: Immense
output. careful material buytngand direct selling do It. Automatic
machinery t:'ebles outputwithout increasing cost. I'm I!&ving two
to three rmlllon dollars for other farmers, con tractors, etc., in the.
United States. I can save you money on your engine or other
farm machinery. I give you a lower price than you can get
anywhere and top notch quality that has never been equalled.

Prices Lower Free Service
- Than Ever Department

GaUoway engines hlllh ",Ide III, enzrne expert. will Inower
..cycle.water-cooledl hand turned any Questions relating to t5lnltfon.
eyltnders, battery gniUon. hit· carburetor adjustment. timing or

h�d-5ml�; rn�heb��!: IG-t�C:· s������ G�ftg\�hae; �lF.:lf�ICJit����st����
?a��:int:Jl�� ��9�!�'f,e�t::'�!1 �fI�n: rnng0't���thye;� ���t�:tUJs�t':�;-:';

yoar gua,antee backed by 125,000 bond. more work out of It,
. Free Engine Book

Describes and illustrates every Galloway engine. Everything
from 1 3-4 H. P. pumping engine to our 15 H. P. heavy duty
portable engine, Lowest prices.

Proposition You can get 0. gasoline englne. cream separator.
manure spreader or any other Galloway article.

partly or enMrely without cost to you in the end. No agency scheme. Write
for engine book and details of plan. Address
WM. GALLOWAY. WiUiam Galloway Co ;45 GALLOWAY STA.

President
........

• Waterloo, Iowa.

AND

ThisWill
Pidures That Nearly Draw _The"mselves-The-Tiniest Finger. in the

Family, Can Make Them

WHILE th,e big brothers and sisters Perhaps you will. like them 80 much....

are planting corn and hatchmg that you will want all of them•. "Mov
chickens this spring, the little ones ing Picture Lessons for Ohildren,"- is

must have something to do. Making ·th'e name of this sixteen page book. let

doll hats and dresses is too difficult was made by William Newell Hull, A.
for the tiniest fingers in the falUil;y. M., and if you wish to order it, send
Needles are hard to handle and every 25 cents to The Hall Sales Agency, 706
needle thnt is any needle at all has an Jackson St., S. Topeka. Kansas.

ugly sharp point that sticks and pricks
fingers for no reason nnder the sun.

-

The Moon Rose-She ,FelL
Mud pies are a little better for amuse- One night when mother was little,
ment, but they make extra work for she and ber sister were out on the
mothers, you know. porch watching the moon. Mamma was

Just because little people sometimes going backwards saying, "The moon is.
find it puzzling to know what to do after me, the moon is after me." She
with their fingers, a little series of draw- backed too close to the edge and fell.
ing lessons has been arranged for those off backwards into a tub of rain water.
who aren't six years old. Those who She got up and went into t_he house,
are going on four or five will enjoy Grandma took off mamma's dress and
making the first pictures, for they are put on one of grandpa's old shirts, She
so easy. Pictures with curves and twists had the croup that night.
are difficult to make, so there isn't '

Glltdys Goodwin.
even one little curve in the whole les- R. 2, Alta Vista, Kan.
son. Get a piece of paper-the paper .

that came around mother's dry goods-" Unless the purebred dairy' cow can

will be just the thing-and a pencil, prove that she has the ability to invest

and try to make this man, Tim. large amounts of grain and roughness
The man who. made these pictures in an economical way into large quan- .

made others much like them, put them tities of milk., she has no. business on

together and made a· book of them. that dairy farm.

(CopyrIghted Dec. 4. 1913, by W. N. Hull.).

a man.

on him.

I m oke

-"'-':'--------

eadon h·I

.1 make
s on

•

m.

I make· a mall.

I put elhows .
on

�

him.
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IINDnlf-s. m •••
6NDl, in Mhses' and
Juniors' Slz•• , 13 to 20
�r.. Postpaid In the
V. S.,

$1.00

NK49- !.'relty
allp-over gown
ot durable. eort
crepe In white,
pink or blue.
Docs DOt re

tt U I r e Ironing
when launder-

t�l(:���1 n���h
rlbbcned thread
lace. (Sizes 16,
Ifj nl1cZI1.)Good
69c value, POBt·

{J��I,I��.e49c
Women's

Union29(Suits
NQ29 - Good Quality,
serviceable Union Suits
at a big saving. Knit in
fine elastic rib of full
bleached white cotton.

Perfectly proportioned.
neatly made and pretti·
Iytrimmed with crochet

. lace. (Sizes Sll to 44.)
Don't miss this bar
Kain. A 50c Quality,
special S for 79c,or each,

pos�P8ld in the 29cU. S., ....•.. ·

E49-A. most remark

able offer. Dressy,
dainty petticoat at·
tractlvely tr im m ed
with deep embroidery
flounce and matched
embroidery insertion.
Of II 0 0 d splendid
wearina qual! ty, per
f e c t 1 y proportioned

� ljo�ne���f���1,t!,�f:
le"olhs.) An excellent
89c j)6ttlcoat. Special,

PU�I��i� �� �h.e. 49c

¥ours
FREE!

Madam, you can e:et
thenew"Standard"
Summer Bulletin
wi th its wonderful
noneY'saving opvor ..

Lunitie.. absolutely
Free. This"book of
bargains" is the liLt·
,st fashion auid_
lust out-snd brimful
of the world's best at ..
ters In women 's,men's
Rndcbildren '8 clothes.
IJOII't Belay. Write t�

duy for the famous

eeStandard"BargainBuUetins-
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I
H�<\'VE been noting lately the sug- Roll call, "Bible quotations on temper
gestions concerning clubs in the ance."

country, but I have never seen any _ May 17, A talk to parents. "Child

plan outlined that seemed to me to fill Correction and Obedience." "Men of the

the bill as does our club in this neighbor- American Crisis." Talk. Special song.

hood. Five years ago six women met at Poem. Club prophecy. Roll call, "Home

my home and organized a club. Of our hints and recipes."
trials and mistakes I will say nothing, May 28, Oklahoma-Paper on "Okluho

although they were all stepping stones. ma." "How One Woman Found Riches."

Today we have an organization of which "Oklahoma Resources." Club paper.
we are all proud. \Ve have five offi· Poem. Roll call, "Name county in Ok

cers, president, vice-president, secre- lahoma and give county seat."

tary, treasurer and reporter. Our memo June 11, "Ella Flagg Young." Poem.

bership is limited to twenty members. "Woman's Moods and Tenses." Special
"Ve meet every other Thursday. song. "Harriett Beecher Stowe." "Belva

At the end of every six months the Lockwood." Home hints. Roll call,
club is divided into two committees who "Sketch of a noted woman."

proceed to make out the program for June 25, "How to Live." "Legend of

the coming six months, three months the Orange Blossom." "Tuscan Farm

for each committee. Every member ers:-I Special song. "Story of Russia."

must appear a certain number of times Home hints. Surprise. Club paper. Rol!

during the six months. The unmarried call, "Brief biography of your life."

daughters are all privileged to come at The president of the club is Mrs, Mag
any time without invitation,

-

but all gie Hays; secretary, Mrs. Alice Johns

others outside the club must be invited ton. Anyone wishing to get any more

by the hostess, for we meet at the information can do so by writing either

homes of the members in turn. We of .those or myself. We should like to

have several good musicrans among get in touch with other women's clubs.

the girls. Refreshmeuts arc always R. 2, Tonkawa, Okla.

served after adjournment, something The members of the Country Club who

dainty but not elaborate. hu ve made this kind offer will, I am sure,

On New Year's day we hold our an- �S�!:��!��e e�hveel���rt:��6��a�Y��1�m�!�h s;��
nual banquet, and this lust time there quest for Information. If others are willing

b t to give us their time and experience the
were ninety-two present. A . out en least we can do is to pay the money cost

more were eligible to come. On the of It.-Editor.

Fourth of July wc have our annual pic
nic, each club family Inviting a family.
W« call our club the Women's Country
club. Our colors are green and white,
which. means that we are alive and than

wc stand for purity.
The programs which have been ar

ranged for the present six months are as

follows:

January 8, Needle work-P ape 1',
"N'eeule Work." neu call, "Different

kinds of needle work."

January 22-"Joan of Arc." "Engen
ics." "Keeping Children Interested in

the Home." "Cleopatra." Roll call,
"Anecdotes of Famous People."
February 5 Famous Women-c=Eliza

beth Browning," "Esther." "Helen Hunt
Jackson." "Who is to Blame for Wo

men's Dress 1" Roll call, "Short, Cuts in

Housekeeping."
February 19, Temperance - Pap e r,

"Temperance." Song. Poem. Reading.
Song. Roll call, "Temperance Quota
tions."
March 5, "My Days with Maude Adams

in the Desert." Debate, "Do Moving
Pictures Have a Moral Tendency 1"
Poem. Parody. "Story of Ruth." Roll

call, "Name and Discuss Some Bible
Character."
March 19, Drama, "Hiawatha," Irish

Story. Parody. Reading. Roll call,
"Irish Jokes."
April 2, Negro Program. "Booker T.

. Washington." Banjo solo. "The Moses

of the Negro." Negro poem. "Paul

Lawrence Dunbar." Song by quartette.
Roll call, "Negro jokes."
April 16, Woman as a Bread Winner___,

"Home Life at the Fur Posts." "The

Wife as Bread Winner." Reading. "How
One Woman VlTon Out in Her Battle as

a Bread Winner." Club paper. Special
song. Roll call, "Native state and

Jlower."
April 30, Purity-"The W. C. T. U.,

Its Organization .and Benefits." Poem.

Temperance Story. Paper on "Temper,
ance." Special Song. Home hints.

May 2, 1914. TI

Fire-dried, Racked SEED -eORN
husked before the frost, dried 'on

Independent ear seed racks with air
and steam 'heat. Sure to grow be
cause the germ is preserved. Also
Clover. Alfalfa. Oats. Rye and Gar
den Seeds. Write for Catalog; it is
free and you should have it. Address

FRED ECHTENKAMP,
ARLINGTON. NEB.Bolt C.

C���!:gttMlddy"$l!!! tAWide AwakeNeigh�orhoodSEEDS5ND1-The comfortablel Dress
smart-looking "Middy'

"'-

dr!lSS is Summer's fav- Good Times Are Possible Even in the Country
onte garment. and
here's a most becom
ing 2-piece model,
priced at just h a l f

!:!��bleOfLg,�,�,a�11� b
prettll y-trrmmed cuff. and
Ballor collar; the side pock
et end Balkan waist-band
o1Je.r 8 decided 1aunty fln
Jab. Skirt Iashlo ned on per
fect-fitting, grecetul Hnes.
Always preeen ts a charm ..

Ing, refreshing uppear
anceand comeeln white
with blue trimming.
bJue with w hi t e or
tan with red. Lad
lee' aizes 84 to 44 Bust.
(Muses' and Juniors'

�1i8 {��!�:°t;g8;pal�
In lb. U. s.,

$1.00

SEED CORN
A new variety of early IIhlte.

ot selection

LAKESIDE

The result et yenm

SILVER
The most wondertul corn ever produced. PosiUveb'

matures In less than 90 dazs, Yields heavier !ball
any late corn. Seed otrcred selected from field aver.

aging U2. bushels ner acre.

Price Shelled-Peck $1.00. bu. $S.5O.
OR Cob-Peck $1.25. bu. $4.00.

LAKESIDE SEED FARM. Roule S. Knox Indiana.

'�

SEED CORN
Reld's Yellow Dent, White Elephant. St.

Charles White. ami Bloody Butcher of the

912 crop fully tested and guaranteed. These

are aiJ bIg yielders and have won prizes at
all the leading corn shows In the country.
Write for my free illustrated catalog.

Frank J. Rlst, Box 6, Humboldt, .eb.

i��he �e!. �a� SEED OORN
fully selected, tipped and l1:l'aded. Reid's Dent,
Boone Co. White and Shenandoah Yellow. Price
$2.00 POl' bu. A. C. HANSEN. Willis, Ran.

Strawberries- Everbearers
Tile comlng berry for summer nnd autumn use.

Amel'lcu� ror $2.50 per 100;. F'ranela ror $2.75 per
100 All vou \\'nIH, postpaid. guaranteed true to name.

ALLEGAN NURSERY. ALLEGAN, MICH.

No More Whisky for Sailors
SWEET CLOVER SEED r,.��,!W�I!��l:j
yell(pv. Prices and cireular sent on request.
BOI{HARA SEED CO .• Box 19.I"nlmouth. Ky.

Alcohol as n beverage has heen barred

lout of the United States navy. The
order has been issued by Josephus Dan

iels, secretary of the navy, The order
reads: "The use or Introductiou, for

drinking purposes, of alcoholic liquors
on board any naval vessels, or within

any naval yard 01' station, is strictly
prohibited, and commanding officers will

be held directly responsible Ior the en

forcement of this order."
Time was, as those who have read the

naval experiences of pas t generations
will remember, when rUID, brandy and

whisky formed a part of the regular of
ficial rations, and one of t!Je chief char
acteristics of sailors was their ability
to dispose of an amazing quantity of in
toxicants. But the instruments now

used in warfare have made alcohol detrl
men tal to the naval ma n. The modern

warship is a floating laboratory of deli
cate and accurate machines. The gun
pointer who directs a 14-inch rifle on

the modem man-o'-war needs not only
personal courage but also absolute
steadiness of nerve, clearness of vision,
and fine muscular co-ordination. All
these things modern physiology has W. Make Good Cuts!shown. to be impaired by even small
amounts of alcohol.
Every man on the modern battleship,

the officers as well as the most humble
member of the crew, needs at all times
to be in a condition of the highest phy
sical 'and mental efficiency. Intoxica

tion 'in the naval officer today might
easily be as disastrous as cowardice or

treason. The nation needs on its battle

ships today the most capable, clear- ..

.beaded, cool-brained and steady-handed
men, and these men are not found among
the habitual or occasional users of to
bacco in any forlD.

--------

The daily prayer of the politician is,
"Give us this election a long ballot I"
The prayer seems likely to be a�swered.

LAF'OLLETTE'
'VEEKI.Y

TeilJ you fearluslv. camlldlv. ioteretlingJy tbe inside

of public affaire-free to .peall the truth Dud champion
the cause 'of true democrecs and .quol right•. Regular
ptlce, '1.00 per )oeor. We will eend you La Folleue',

10 'WEEKS-10 QENTS
if you wiU send us the names or 8\1C pertObl inl.er�
ested In tbe progrttsive cause.

LA FOLLETTE'S WEEKLY. D."I. HB
""OlSON. WIS. )

Thll lillutlful FREESET RINC ,.
Warranted genuine gold filled-wiU
wear tor years. Most valuable rIng
ever offered on such eBSY terms. Set

.,�'\ with twoRublcs and two Br1l1Iants.lat-
l U. ..t .tyl. and most aubstantlel O;>0unt.

lng. A Ring that I. eure to pie•••.
ODe mar Free to aU who send 25 cents to pay for 8 yeRr'l
subscription to our big home and story magazine "The
Household" and 5 cents extra for mstllng expenee-qust 30
cents In all. De sure to say what size you wnnt; Addre91
HOUSEHOLD. Dept. 12 -R, Topeka. Ranoa!l,

"Brand
new. Just out. Saturn Reel!

Dust proof, rnst proof. nickel pint
ed. Out DoorClothe! Line. Use
indoor as well. Wal'rnnted 40 ft.
line: tested to 1801bs. Every house
hold wants this: sample by parcel
post, 5Oc. Also the latest improved
vacuum cleaners on the market •
Local and traveling agents wanted;
Write for terms. Utllity Sales
Co., RIverside, Iowa.

The Mall and Breeze has the most com

plete plant In Kansas for the making ot tlrst
class halt-tone engravings and zinc etchings.
Particular attention given to livestock and
poultry Illustrations tor letterheads, news.

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satisfactory. Lowest prfccs consistent with
good work. Write for Information.
THE MAIL AND BREEZE. TOI.eka. RaD.

I"
.W
'1I

Baseball Curver FREE!

. The Children Enjoy Their Summer Picnics
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America's Telephones Lead the World
Service Best-Cost Lowest

Schools May Make Good Citizens subjects; with the boys, mechanical

drawing .and woodworking. In other

Having just read the article, "What's, schools of th.e same type which it is pro

Wrong With the Children 1" in the Mail posedtohaveinCieveland.itis probable
and Breeze of April 11, I would like to that the course will be extended to' in

add a suggestion to the ones given in elude a year or more of definitely voca

that article. The article states that tional or trade school work, in prepara-

criminals; like poets are (frequently) tion for specific employment.
'

Ph b t I thi k The school has been successful, even
born, not made. er aps so, u lD

in the face of adverse conditions. The
our public school system is a veri good
factory for producing criminals. There enrollment has douhled in the past four

is no standard of behavior for school years. Pupils who had long since lost

children. Each teacher is an autocrat. interest in school work of any kind,

He makes his own rules for the govern. some to the extent of being known as

ment of his school and enforces them "dullards" and "incorrigibles," have be

as best he can. Some of these rules are come eager and alert, not only in the

wise and just, and the teacher forceful hand subjects"but in the academic work

and tactful enough to maintain good as well.

order; but at the beginning of the next In speaking of tbe Cleveland work,

term, with a new teacher, all that went Prof. W. N. Ha.ilmann, author of the

before he sponged off the slate and a bureau's bulletin, says: "The ordinary
new game is begun of matching wits school was born among and for the Ian

with the teacher. guage-minded. Intellectual and physical
And so it goes year after -year culturtY,. n?t .manual ,se.If-expression II?-d

throughout the child's school life. He. econ0!D1C insight, was Its .alm. The In

puts in a good share of his time and dustn�1 worker was pra�tlCally ex<;luded
energy to the one purpose of breaking f:om It; he ha� n? leisure for. It, no

every rule. And who can blame him 1 t�me to en&age �n Its play. This one

There is no uniformity; he gains no �Id:dness still cJll�gS to the school, and

friends or rewards for perfect deport- It IS hard to eradicate.
.

ment, nothing depends upon it. Why "The Cleveland Elementary Industrial

should he strive for it? On the other schoo.1 may n?t offer the best gen�ral
hand, if he is successful in outwitting solutlon, certainly n�t the only solution,

the teacher he is. the center of attrac- O! the prob.lem_; but It, does ?ffer, a solu

tion for the school. tion th�t h.es In the right dl�e�tlOn, a.nd
My suggestion in this: Adopt a sim- o?e ��hlch IS at least a promlsmg begin

pIe code of rules for all the public nmg.
schools of the state, and require as good
grades in deportment as in any of the
studies. Require a higher grade each

ycar for promotion than the year be- Those who arc wnging war on the

fore, until 100 is reached. Contests flies-a most useful and important war
could be arranged and awards made for -

-speak of the fly as thc fly that "will

highest average grades, banners, for b�st not wipe his feet." It is a good rough
behaved classes and schools. Following phrase to attract attention, but unfor·,
this ,Plan it would soon be unpopular to tunately the fly does wipe his feet. He

be d.lsorder!y. . wipes his feet on the food t�at you eat,
A committee of experienced teachers on the faces and on the bps of your

could, soon formulate a code of ru�es steeping children. He is a frequenter
(!overlllg the most common c�uses of dis- of offal; the female fly lays her eggs
order, and a course of action adopted in the manure pilcs.
in case of incorrigibles. 'I'he teacher All the O'Cl'ms all imaainable horriblc
would then have some tangible author- microbes "faste�l them�elve5 to the

ity b�hind him, �nd would not be re-
spongy leet of the fly, and the fly brings

sponsible for making unreasonable rules, the uerms into the house, and there
for the rules would.... be alike in all wipe; them off his fcet. '" .

schools, and every year there woul,d, be How often Ira ve you seen the �ly
some progress towards a law-abiding standlnz on a lump of sugar in the sugar
citizenshiI,J. C.ounty supe!'intel!dcnts, to- bowl, i�dustriollsly shuffling his _front
gether With Judges of Juvenile courts, feet! He is wiping off thc disease

cOll,ld pass upo� t�e rules and clearly germs, rubbing them on the sugar that
define the clllld, s right of 8�lf defene,e; you are going to eat.

'.

and the rules might ?e sll�mltted to dls- The important work of humanity 111

trict meetings for discussiou befor� �e- the future will be fighting, not the big,
ing ratified. The tcach,er's position monstrous allima� as in the past, but
should be so clearly defined that he the little enemies, and especially the i_n
would feel secure in taking necessary visible enemies, Men must kill off their

steps to conquer rebellious pupils with- small enemies-the rats, that spread the

out fear of f'!-cing discbarge 01' an ex- bubonic plague and other diseases;, the

pensive lawsuit., Once It become� un- flies, the mosquitoes. And after fl.ght·
popular to be dl?order�y, t�ere will �e ing them they must fight the micro

fewer cases of I,ncorr�glblhty•. PU?llc scopic, invisible germs, more dangerous
opinion will move In a different direction, still. "

Perkins, Okla. Reader. Keep out the flies, keep out the mos-

quitoes. Put up your fly screens now,

A School for the "Hand-Minded" if you haven't them up already.
There is more health in a house well

screened against insects than in many
a doctor's visit.-Anti·Fly Crusade, De

troit, Mich.

From"Le PetilPhare tieNanlu,"Part.
-

He"Hoher/antl. Deputu. In tlte RekMfag
,

"The average time required to get a
connection with Berlin is now Ii hours.
Our bueineea life and trade suffer con

siderably on account of this lack of tele
phone facilities, which exists not only
between Dusseldorf and Berlin and be
tween Berlin and the West, but also be
tween other, ,�Own8, such as Strassburg.
Antwerp, etc.

"But today I found I had to talk with
SaintMalo, and, wishing to be put through
quickly, I had my name inscribed on the

waiting list first thing in the morning; the
operator told me-though very amiably, I
must coQfe_that I would have to wait
thirteen hours and ten minutes (you are

reading it right) in order to be put
throuSh:'

Dr. R. Lulher, In lhe Dratltll!rAn%eJller

"In the year 1913, 36 years after the dis
covery of the electro-magnetic telephone.
in the age of the beginning of wireless
telegraphy, one of the- largest cities of
Germany, Dresden, with half a million in
habitants, is without adequete telephone
facilitica.··

I
HerrWmtl.l. In TIri GetmanDid

"I refer here to Freiberg. There tit!!
entire telephone service is interrupted at9
o'clock p. m. Five minutes after 9 o'clock
it is impossible to obtain Q telephone
connection,"

High Time to Swat the Fly

'IJlTTID STATU

Real Average Cost of Telephone Service
per year to a subscriber in the United

States and European countries

(based on official reports).

"I like this school because I never

could have learned anything and I am

more use in the world." This is the way
a. girl pupil in the Elementary Industrial

school of Cleveland, 0., describes her im

pressions of the new kind of school work,
according to a bulletin just issued by
thc United States Bureau of Education.

The Elementary Industrial school was
established to give "hand-minded" boys
and girls as good a chance as the "Ian

guage-mindcd" have always had. Cleve
land was one of the first cities in the

United States to make a distinction be

tween the two types of children-those

who take to books and those who do not.

In Cleveland, as in most American cities,
about half the children have been leav

ing school in the sixth grade. The Cleve
land school authorities saw that much

of this waste was due to the attempt to
force abstract intellectual effort on boys
and girls whose interest was in doing
thinzs. The Elementary Iudustrial school
was "meant to mect this situation. To

it the boys and girls were admitted if

they were over 13 years of age and were

two or more years behind their grade in

school.
In this school one-half of the time is

devoted to English, mathematics, geog
raphy-uletory (these two in close con

nection) and to hygiene of a thoroughly
practical character. The rema_ining I?e
riods are zlven to manual and induatrlul

work. including shopwork, to domestic

economy and gymnasium practice. A

poll J the pupils showed that with the

girls cooking and sewing were favorite

.swrnEALAND
fiETHEALANDS

t.10·RWAY
Nole: In tran.latinll_ European co.t. in...

American dolla... conoicleration ....
been given to the relative purchaaiq
p!>wer of money in Europe and thO
United Stat.. AI moWli by opa.

aton· wales.

SWEDEN

IIUSSIA.

DENMARt(
£fRtAT BRITAIN

GtRM"'N EMPIRt_
'RANCE
ITALV
IiUNGARY

�USTRIA
eULGARIA.
BELGiUM'
SPAIN
PCIITUG"'\�

These are the reasons why there are twelve times as many tele

phones loreachhundredpersona in theUnitedStatesas inEurope;

®AMER1..cAN
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPAN'c'

AND ASSOCIAT,ED COMPANIES

One Policy One Sy.tem Unive,.."l S.f'fJice

There May Be Selfish Children
The woman wh�ets the best example

of self sacrifice is not usually the one

whose children develop the charming
quality of unselfishness. She may give
up all her pleasures, her good looks, and
even her health in untiring efforts to

give the rest of the family pleasant
times, and after a while they will just
let her do it and appreciate it in the
same way they do the air they breathe
and the water they drink.
A most unselfish and lovable family

of girls was treated when small to a

little wholesome neglect. They early
learned to wait upon themselves and to
do little things for mother, not only bits
of housework but trifles for her per
sonal comfort. Instead of washing and

dressing the children .and afterwards be

ing too tired to care about her own ap
pearance she attended to that first and
felt better equipped to help them after
her own toilet was arranged with care.

It was so in everything. Some people
called her selfis,b. But she has kept her
youth, and her daughters adore her and
are proud to have her share their good
times. Pearl Chenoweth.

Jennings, Kan.
'

He who can either drink er let it alone

usually shows his strength of mind by
not letting it alone.

20tJaCENTURY
CULnVATOR
4lhoveiPia

Brak.

'$22.65
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'., '", .. 'pJg1!l. They ought :,especmlly. to' appeal

Knowing that ieterita ripe�s.much- �o the small farmer��'near town wJio h�ye
earlier' than corn or kaf,ir, I' p'lan�ed J)1lt .

a few !,-cres �bich mus� of .n_eeesslty

10 acres last spring for early hog feed. be fa�med �ntenlillvely. -;Aln'iost any fot
Three acres of this. was on ground brok- age, �clunlDg corn, kafir, cane, alf!!,lfa,
en in .August, 1012; and the i'es� on pea�, ,cloyer, and rye, �ould be put Into

ground broken in the spring of 1012 and sueli a silo and be aVII;�lable aa A No. l'

planted to kafir that spring. Aside from green feed the next wmter, t? �eep the,
my usual acreage of corn I also planted hens laymg and the co�. grvmg ml�
cane and kafir, planting ·the kafir three when eggs' and, bu�ter prices are at their

tiIJles before obtaining'''!L sta�d. When hignest.,.
'

.'. .

�he cane was about' 'a foot high it died '-rhe, pioneers m this new field for the

from the eHeets of the hot weather silo are the Woods Brother� i?f Linco�,

.and although the kafir did not die, if; �eb. It was they �ho originated t.he
had a very sickly look. Idea and who have now: put such a silo

In spite"of the blistering days Il<nd 'hot on �he mar�et, for whlch tpey deserve

Digl1ts and seemingly absolute-daek of credit accordingly.' .

-

moisture, in the ground, tlie feterita:

grew slowly but steadily. Its leaves
did not roll up to any great extentl and
it grew and matured seed when 8,11 ad- "On the front cover of the Mail' and

joining field of kafir remained s�ation- Breeze Qf .April 4 we notice you �ave an

arY,-for six weeks. _ _

,,-' i1fustration of a

I -planted the feterita May 8 and a case of eggs over

few ripe heads were seen scattered over ,t he tit I e, "1' h e,

the field the last week in' July and by State's Best Case.'

:August 10 most of a ''Was ripe. The 3 We cannot believe

acres on the .sod broken the previous that, you have yet

� .August yielded approximately 15 bushels seen our case or you

to �he acre and on this part -of the would agree, with

'field it·grew tall enough to be cut with ue that we have a,

a. .eorn binder. On the remaining 'I ,
mucli better recep-

acres the yield was approximately Ii The Roberts Egg Ca81l; tacle for .hipping
bushels to the acre and the height was eggs than the one you_showed. To con

so irregular that I could not cut it with vince you that our claims are not ex

a binder. , I . travagant we are toda,. sending you one

Everything ate the seed greedil from of these cases for examination." -

chickens to, horses. The fogder was Thus reads a portion of a letter from

very similar in appearance to kafir but,
.

the Roberts Specialty company ·of Kan

wbiJe the stock appeared .to relish it, sas City. Which calls for an explana
I hardly think it contains as much nu- tion. When the editor wrote the capbion
trition as.lmfir fodder. for the picture in question, he had in

One trouble with kafir is that it has mind only the contents and not the reo

been mixed with other members of the ceptable in which they were packed. ,

sorghum family until now it is almost- The sample egg case put out by fhe

'impossible to procure pure seed- It has Roberts company has been received and

contended with the vagaries of our eli- carefully examined, and we will agree

mate until it has formed the ho.blt of

late ripening which even a normal sea
son cannot overcome. Thus the deter

ioration of the seed and its tendency
to ripen later each yearJiave made kafir

.

grown from our seed- no longer depend-
able in dry seasons, -,
rt seems to me that the man stands

in his own Iight wbo does not plant a
reasonable acreage of feterita to supple
ment other spring crops.
I am so favorably impressed with it

that I expect to list 40 acres this spring
for hog feea. I intend if possible to

regulate the,drill on the lister so that

the seeds will average 10 or 12 inches

apart in the row. That should give it·

a fair chance to yield 30 to 40 bushels

to the acre unless we have another year
like 1913.

Russell, Kan. J. F. Beveridge.
--------

Another Good Egg Cas.,

, .

As long as appointments to

the public service aremade in

payment of political debts, as

- long as tIiey are used to catch

or liold votes, as long as job
hunters hold on indefinitely be

cause of a supposed political

"pull," _ we shall have high
:taxes and expensive govern-
ment.

- Fatal Ailment in -Flocks

that it is a far better case for shipping
eggs by mail than the one pictured on

the cover. We believe it will carry eggs

safely with as much or more rough han

dling than any case we have yet seen.

It complies with the postal regulations
in every particular. T·he case itself is

made of' heavy corrugated paper board,

The fillers are cushions made of pressed
excelsior, with small cavities hollowed

out for the eggs.

• I haYe lost 23 chickens In the last three.

days, and there are several more that will

Dot ea t, Before they die their heads be

come dark red. and they live about halt a.

day as a rule ",fter this. We have fed them

well, and they have a free range.. What Is

the matter?-E. E H.. Conway Springs.
Kan.

So little is told concerning the eondi

�ion of the birds that it is merely guess- We alwaya look with interest for the

work on my part to suggest a cause or poultry items but have never seen one

cure. The feeding of corn alone would- remedy for lice. To keep lice from little

be sufficient to cause the trouble. In chicks we scatter tobacco stems and

_.
_that case the remedy would be to 'give cigar stubs over t.he floor of their coops.

;"" .other .grains, reducing the amount of Tobacco stems can be had at lliny cigar
'. corn and giving the birds all the sour factory. Tobacco stems put in hens'

milk they will drink. If this is not pos- nests while hens are sitti�g will keep

aible, buy some commercial meat scrap them from leaving the nests on account

-and feed them enough to make about 10 of lice. T. J. W.

• per cent of the total ration. Kingman, Kan.
. 1 'W. A, Lippincott.

--------

- Kansas .Agricultural College. lncubator Chicks

Tobacco Stems for Lice

,

'Now <;omes the "Chiclien" Silo Dear Sir: We hear 80 much about the

difficulty of raising incubator chicks. I

The man who in this year A: D. 1914 have been in the business for 21 years,

doubts the value of the silo as an aid to always lost so many I' was quite dis

;fll:rmillg is a back number. On many eouraged. ,This yp.ar I sent 50c ,(M. 0:)
'-farms the silo is now considered as neces- to the· Walker Remedy Co-., L. 1�, La

-sar.y as the barn or windmill. But while moni, Iowa, for their Walko Remedy
the mlmber of silos in this Middle West and am having great success with it

"hag; been doubling and trebling in num- makes me think I hltve found a, gold

�'" '.
',. bel" almost every succeeding year,_ and mine. If I had only tried it long ago,

.;
1.

,.while silo factories have been working just think of the hundreds, yes thou

day and night to keep up with the' de- aa.nds of little downy fellows I could
•

mand, all attention has been turned to have l3aved. It certainly is a boon to in

big .structures-the kind that !:told one cubator users.-¥rs. Chris Wolf, Exira,

9r two hUndred tons. The small farmer ,Iowa.-Advt.
'wbo cannot afford to lay down $200 to =�====�=========

$50?, for iii silo has been lost sight of ••,. '22 ell HUNT NO RIFLE r,
entuely.- ..

.

.1II0DEL. rree
c But'now the chlcken sIlo has arnved-

.. .

0. 'silo that will hold an acre or two of :'��!�'!�':'J'����':!�':o�
, foddel', or 3 to 2Q tons of siluge. They :����.:i;12�r:�c�:::o�r��r�r��!:. BandlOmc,
'" CQst' from $25 up and ought to be ]·ust durabJe.IEII••• MON£1onl,.,-ournameandaddre..

.

"
,

r.;rmf ...y plln of ..."ring thl.lln. rift. &"'10'"1, f...·_.
tlie tllin� for the man who has a cow or ........ Wrlle to4Q. D. W.-SIlAOH,So. a2 • Sp.noor, Indo

¥ou need a new
�

DE cLAVAL
CRE,AM '··SEPA·RATOR

NClW.. "

1'._81. If you are .till uling
lome gravity orsetting

procell of creaming-
'

BECAUSE your cows have likely freshened now

and your supply of milk is greatest,
�E�AUSE your spring

/'

work . requires _ every
minute-of your time and a good' cream sepa
rator will be-a great time and labor saver.-

BECAUSE your young 'calves will thrive 'best
with warm, sweet separator skim-milk. .

BECAUSE with' your increased milk flow your

.greater waste of cream, without a good cream

separator; must run into more money thaa you
cari afford to lose.

2nd If you have a very old. De Laval or' an in
= ferior separator of any o�her kind whether

new or old-
BECAUSE the losses of the poor separator from
incomplete skimming, and the tainted product
of the hard-to-clean and unsanitary separator
mean 1I)0.8t when your voluine of milk is the

greatest.
BECAUSE of the ample and "more than adver
tised". capacity of the De Laval, with which

you can separate more quickly and save time,
when time means most to you.

-

BECAUSE an improved De Laval' Cream Sepa
rator . is so much simpler and more easily
handled and cared for than any other, and you

..-�- can't afford to waste time
these busy days fussing with
an inferior or. half worn-out
machine.

'

BECAUSE the De Laval Sepa
��e:"-

rator of to-day is
just as superior to
other separators as

o t h er separators
are to gravity set,
ting.

These are all facts a

De Laval catalog. to' be
had for the asking,. helps
to make Plain, .aO£l that

_
every De Laval local

agent is glad of the 01)

porturuty to prove to any
prospective buyer. If you
don't know the nearest

De Laval agency simply
write the nearest main'

?ffice, as below.

The DeLavalSeparatorCo.
165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 29 E. MADISON ST., CHICACO

60.000 Branches and Lo�al ..��enclet!i the 'World Over_

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �!�:sLl��::�
One 8pp1icatlon�of my Processed Crude Oilwill do more to rid your stock of lice and cnre thom of

mange than three allplications of any other prtlp"rntloll on the mtirket for therenson that it kills

�he nits I1S well as the lice. and remains on your stock' for so long that It thorongh�ures them

of mange. Put up only in 52 gallon barrels. and sold for $5.00 per barrEll. vv nY..1J.ay $1.00

per gallon for a dlpwhen_you�an get the best for less than 10c per IInllonl My PURE CRUDE OIL

Is an excellent lubricant for all kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep mst

off, $4.00 per barrel of ftfi_y-two 2"lIon8. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholesale prices

In next week'" issue. Send C A Stannard,B' MEl K
cash with order. Addl·ess,. • OX , mpor, a, an
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Ralns Help PrOS,peets·
'Exce.pt 'in Western Kians.., Wheat lieS Flourishing

By Our County,Corre81)Ondent.s

MORE or less general showers the
'first of the week have put new
'life into all growing vegetation

and crop conditions are 'more prom
ising than at an.y time this sea

son, wherever rains have fallen. Wheat,
ulfalfa, .and pastures, in particu
lar, are 'making an .excellent showing
while spring sown crops are getting as

favorable a start as in any season in

recent years. "Old settlers say this is
the most promising spring ever known

here," says H. H. Wright of Clay. coun
I ty, Kansas.

The only discouraging reports this
week aile from the extreme western Kan

, sas counties where continued dry weath

er and sand storms are damaging wheat

and other guowing crops. The «lamage,
however, is greatest from the wind as

there is still plenty of moisture in the
subsoil and this would support the wheat
for a time. Early SOW11 wheat that
is well established is not being hurt

vory noticeably but late sown ;fields are

blowing out badly.Farmer Onswon Talks on

BEATRICE
CreamSeparators

TregG (Jaunty-Wheat damaged somewhat
by the recen t sand storms. Stock looking
well and enjoying the wheat. Oats badly
damaged by frost. 'Eggs 14c; 'butter 1Sc,
Wm. Clay camp, April 25.

Clny County-All kinds of crops Including
grass, nlfalfa and fruits ave doing fine.

Old setllers say this Is the most promtstng
spring ever known here. Stock dOing nicely.
-H. H. Wright, April 25.

(Jr..wfortl County-Fine growing weather.
Oats, wheat and alfal!a doing well. Corn

planting about finished and acreage Is

light. stock nearly all on pasture. Ground
working f1lle.-H. F. Painter, Ap.1l 25.

Norton County-Grass maktng fIne growth
and stook Is picking up. Most all smail

sratn kIlled by electric winds. Some farm

ers have begun listing. Cows $70 to '$90,
milo '$1.45 a bushel; barley $1 to $1.50.
Mrs. Margaret McGee, AprlI 25.

Greenwood County-C'orn planting com

menced. A good many oats sowed. A great
deal of aifalfa sowed this spring. Grass

starting siowly. Feed practlcaily all ted
out. CO"n 80c; hay $14 to '$16; potatoes
$1.25; eggs 15c; butter 1Sc.-E. E. Rardon,
April 18.

Republic County-No rain In Aprll except
I in the eastern pa r t of the county. Wheat
and oats look good but they need rain. Pas
tures green but not making much growth.
Corn ground about all dfskad and planting
wili begin about May 1. Eggs 15c; butter
21c.-'E. Erickson, April 25.

'Bourbon County-Weather 'tine now' and
,
corn pian tlng Is in order. "Big acreage of
conn will be plan ted, bu t a large pel' .cen t

of the former acreage wlll be supplemented
. by grain sorghums. Stock nearly all on

. ,pasture now. Spring pig crop smaller than
usuaI.-Jay Judah, AprlI 25.

Sher.ldon County-Driest Apr ll
'

on record.
The excessive ra lr..fall last December Is sav

ing the wheat. Plenty of moisture in the

subsoil yet. Late sown wheat blown out
somewhat but the September sowing stands

at 100 per cent. Cattie going on grass thin.
-R, E. Patterson, AprlI 22.

Decatur Oounty-Wheat In fine condi
tion but wiil need .rain soon. It is still be

ing pastured. Corn plan tlng Is In progress.

Spl'ing gmin and pastures In good condi

tion. Catlle scarce and high, Horses some

what cheaper. Corn 7"0; wheat 75c; butter

fat 20c; eggs 15c.-G. A. Jorn, April 25.

'Douglas County-Corn pian tlng in prog
ress Every farmer Is busy. Wheat looks

good. I believe we wili have one of tile

earliest harvests on record unless we get
cooler weather and mor-e .rain. Thermometer

registered 83. at 4 o'ciock todar· :Aifalfa will

do to cut by May 10.-0. L, Cox, April 25.

Dlcldnson ·Cou.nty - ,Weather nIce and
warm. Good ruin over parts of the county.
'Wheat and alfalfa coming fine. 0ats show

a good stand and are stooling nf cely. Grass

Is backward. Farmers busy planting corn.

Soil In fine working condition. Apple and

cherry trees in bloom.-F. M. Lorson, April
25.
Rush County-Early .sown wheat doing

well. Late sowings damaged by frost, wInd
and dry weather. Prospeots for a crop at
oa,ts Iim1 barley not very good on account
of damage by the freeze of April 7. Corn
and listed feeds gOing in rapidly. Much

I road building being done.-J. F. Smith,
April 25.

Se,lgwlck County-Fine growing weather.
Plenty of raIn. Wheat Is making a very
rank growth. Rye is heading: Alfalfa

growing fast, Potatoes up to a good stand
and gardens look fine. Corn planting has
been delayed by the wet weather. MQst
fanners have their work up in good shape.
-J. R, Keiso, April 25.

\Vllsoll ()oIlJlty-A great deal of flax and
alfal"fa was killed by freezing. Alfalfa has
been resowed. Some sweet clover has also
been resowed. Most of the corn Is pianted.
Ground is In fln'e condition. Wheat and
oats look fine. Cattle out. on pasture.
Prairie grass Is coming uP. No chinch bugs.
Aclolph Anderson, April 25.

stllJlton County-High ,wind today and
the dirt Is blowing so we can hardly see.

The ground Is moist down 5 or 6 feet but

is. getting dry on top. Not much being
planted yet on account of the wind. Much
of the wheat is blown out. Milo $1.50 a

hundred; eggs 10c; :vea"lings $25; cows $72
to $90.-G. S. Gregor, April 24,

A.mlerson County-First two weel'" of
April wet and J;Jlrm work held back on that
account. Very little corn planted. Oats up
to a good stand and are loolcing fine. Al-
falfa maldng a good growth. Pastures

looking well .. Some stock on pastures, Gar
<lens made and potatoes planted. Peaches
damaged by the fros.): but are not all killed.
'Pig crop \\;111 be light this sprlng.-G, W.
'Klblinger, kprH 22.

The man who buys the Beatrice
Cream Separator need never buy
another separator,
It has but few .parts ,that -can-ever
wear out. And there's not a single
part that can ever wear out or rust

out that is 'not replaceable.
When the 'bowl or other pan does
finally wear out, 'You don't have
to junk your machine 'and buy a

new one. You limply buy a

new part.
II yo," should replace every

-

single,par', 't'hat couldwear'
out on your Beatrice, t'he �

cOBtwould be lelia than ISS.
Isn't-that better than paying $UO
and over for a new machine.which !
is necessary with some separators!
That is [ust 'one of the sgreat Beatrice
points. The Beatrice is the high-grade,
fair-priced separator that· you can clean
in two minutes and that .gets all the
cream whether the milk is hot or cold.

Know all about the Beatrice before

buying a cream separator, Be sure to
•

wnte the-nearest office for free catalogue
and name of dealer near you.

BEAfRICE CREAMERY CO.. Chicago
DeaMoi"..,la., Dubuque; 1•• "Lincolu;Neb.,Topeka,

laD•• Deuver, Col., Oklahom•.cil7. Olda;,
SL Lou;', MOo

$"
.55 Still BQYs

"

World's Champion
'>

140-Egg,lncubator
Double caBes all over' best

����ei4�_nc�l;i��rs��!���ire�u�����:
$4.85. Ordered together $11.50.

CI! R I
Freight Paid (E.of Rockle.\. No mIl·

y or ac no chines at any price
Brc better. SCitietactlon guaran
teed. Write for book today or

send,price now and eave time.
Jim Hohan, Pres. .

BELLE CITY INCUBATOR CO.
Box 21 Racine.WI••

Tells why chicks die
J, C. llecfc,', the poultry .xpe,·t of 1514 Main St..

Kansns City. :lHo., lti gil-Ing away free a valuable book"

(lnt ltled o''''hltc Dim rhoen nnd How to CUre It." This

bcol{ cOllt,dus sclentl[ic fnets on whIte diarrhoea and

tells how to pt'l'pnre n, simple home solution that curea

this terrible di::icUSC over night nnd nctnnlly rnJses 9R

f)er cent of crcl'Y hntrh, All pOIIHry rnisl?rs shoulrl

write ?Iii', 'Rccfel' 'for one of these \'ulu:1ble trcc bnol\"s.

Wlchlt.. County-It Is getting a little dry.
Wheat begins to need rain. Corn planting
has begun, and a large acreage w!ll be put
out. Large .acreage of milo, katlr and
teterlta will also be planted. Several slios
to be put up. Grass Is starting 'slowiy.
Yearling calves very high, Butter tat 20c;
eggs Ltc; corn 80c.�J, E. White, Aprll 21.

.

'Scott CountY�Wheat looks good, where
dust storms have not kliled 'It. .Graas Is
good tor this time at yea''. Cattle taken
oft wheat pasture and put on grass. Not
muoh corn planted. Oats-and 'bariey not
doIng so well this year as usual. Good
horses and mules bring good prices. Cal ves
selling at 7 cents a pound.-J. M. Helfrick,
April 25.

Shawnee CountY-One-halt Inch of rain on

April 23 put the ground In fIne condition
for growing crops. Corn pianting In full
swIng. Oats looking fine. Wheat never
looked better. Spring seeding of alfalfa
doing well. No bugs yet. Cattle going on

pasture. There wlli be some fruIt. Gar
dens look fine. No siokness among stock.
Eggs 15c.-J. P. Ross, April 25.

:lIIorrls Cou.ntY-Weather condItions are

tight for farm w o rk, Ground Is In tine
condition. Corn planting commenced thIs
week. Wheat in fine condition. All cattle
turned out to graze. Alfalfa starting tine.
Fruit crop does not seem to be Injured
much by the trost. Plenty of seed corn in
the county, also cane and Itatir. Most stock
In fairiy gooc1 concUtlon.-J. R. Henry,
April 25.
"iilcl1herson County-Plenty at moisture.

Wheat and oats d o l ng fine. Corn planting
has begun. On account of the large wheat
acreage the acreage of corn and oats will be
small. Alfalfa acreage has been Increased
considerably this spring. Pastures are late.
A goodly number of colts this spring.
Horses and cows cheaper than tor some

time. Eggs 15c; butter 18c.-John Ostllnd,
Jr., Aprlj 22. '

Pottawatomle Connty - Another glorious
rain .Iaat night with th und er and l lgh tn l ng',
A few nights ago a barn was struck and
burned to the ground whlie another in town
was '911ghtly damaged by llghtnlng. Pota
toes all -planted and-gardens made. Oats up
and wheat Is lookIng fIne.·-··Grass making
rapid growth and stock Is living on pasture.
Peach and cherry trees in ful! bloom. Hay
$15, potatoes $1.10, cream 21c, eggs 15c.
Mrs. W. H. Washburn, AprIl 24.

-

OKLAHOl\IA.

Elk 'County-Nlce growing weather the last
week and had a good iocal shower last even
Ing which made the farmers sm!!e. Spring
sown . alfalfa shows a fine stand. Gardens

doing well and potatoes show good prospects.
Eggs 15c. butter fat 20c.-Mrs. S. L. Hus

ton, Apr!! 27.
Blaine ,County-Fine growing weather, but

not much rain. Corn about all planted.
Alfalfa was frozen down on Apr!! S but Is

coming out nice again. Wheat is making a

rapid growth and looks fine. Potatoes and

garden truck Iook lng weli. Some hogs dy
ing with cholera.-H. Willert, April 24.

Cotton 'County - Winter wheat looking
fine. Kaflr, ml!o and feteri ta nearly all

planted. Some kaflr up to a good stand.
Some cotton planted. Corn is bIg enough to

Cultivat� Big rain today soaked the gnou nd .

Pastures good. Alfalfa $14; corn 85c;
wheat 90c; eggs 13c; butter fat 18c.-Lake

Rainbow, Aprli 24.

Pushmutuhu Oounty-Cotton planting Is
the order of the day. Corn all planted.
Stock looks better than usual for this new

coun trv. Some draft stalilons shipped In

this spring. Saddle stock leaels here. But

ter 25c; eggs 10 to 1216c; peanuts $1.25
bushel; seed corn $2.-K. D. Olin, April 25.

FIVE HYBRID TEA ROSES 25c

Everyone loves flowers and the one

special favorite of all is the rose. Nat

urally, it's the most popular of all.

Through a fortunate purchase, I am

able to make this very low price offer to
all readers of Mail and Breeze who send
in the coupon below, together with' 25c,
stamps or silver, within the next 20

days. Five choice hybrid tea rose plants
will be sent prepaid. Not more than five

plants will be sent to one person at this

remarkably low price.
The collection' consists of the follow

ing varieties: ETOILE DE FRANCE, a

fragrant dark velvety crimson rose that
flowers constantly; R. B. CANT, flesh
00101' suffused with pale pink as de

l:ghtfuly blended as can be imagined;
RADIANCE, rose pink in color, very
fragrant, ,large blossoms borne on long
stems; SOUVENIR DE PIERRE NOT
TING, a salmon·yellow rose of rare

beauty, 'blooming till frost.; KAISERIN
AUGUSTA VICT0RIA, t.he finest of all'
White roses; blossoms sometimes tinged
with pale blush. The plants are iu fine
condition and now is the right time to

put them in the ground. We have only
a .limited supply.

USE THIS COUPON.

Arthur Capper, Publisher Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kau.
I enclose 25e ,to .pay for the collec

tion of five beautiful Hybrid Tea

Roses, as described above

My N�il.1e .

Address .

About the most practi
cal piece of machinery
on our farms, is the

SHARPLES.
MIl L,'K,'E R
· ".

• THIS voluntary endorse-
'.

ment is made by ,the
,. secretary of a most pro-

•

• gressive dairy farm, whose '.
• name we will be pleased ,.
• to furnish on request. He.
• says further:

.. Before getting the
SHARPLES MILKER we

were milking 100 to 110
cows. It took ten hand
milkers four hours a day
two in the morning and
two at night. We are now
milking-approximately 135
cows with the eight units.
We use two men to oper
ate the machine and two
to do the stripping. It '

takes these four men just
about the same time to
'milk these 13.5 cows as it
took -our ten 'men to milk
100 'by hand."

• THE

• SHARP:L'ES TUBULAR •
• CREAM SEPARATOR 'is,.

a product that for thirty-• three years has built char-
•

• acter into dairy farming. •
• For dairymen who desire to •
• keep abreast of progress. •
• Write for Catalogs
• The Sharples Separator Co. •
• West Chester, Pa. •

Chic_lIo Kanlss City San Francisco
• Minneapoli. Omaha Portland, Oro. •

nalla. Toronto Winnjpe.
• Allencies Everywhere

•

•

•

••
,

•

•

•

'.

•

•

•••••••••••••••

THIS BIG, 3t- ·FOOT
TELESCOPE

FREE W;;flil�cl:9�:��l ietIi:����leal�:o��t o�
the largestmeuuteoturera in Europe.

tb�Vt�re����!e� �� S�?ch�/'lo�i�t��d
W�e� �ti5u��fi';�'9cen�: ��J��C��i
the fu l l Iengtfi' is over 3� teet. It I.
built of the best materials, bra..
bound throughout. 'We furnish with
each telescope n solar eye piece for
use in 8tudyin� the sun and the solar

:C!����i�f�:g��:8C��1 Rll:fe�te rl�:�ct:
or germs In pliinta or vegetables.

Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile ,Range
c8;��tll�n:;�1l�d ��t� !�l:;;�f; .:��
����� btaer�::��l:����J:rj8, ���I:;
the windows and tell tho colors of.

ggj���/ ioll:ir�a�:�d �ht�� s�ed�
invisible to the naked eye, Absolute
necessity for farmers an d ranch men,

J�efio�::! ��e£!�e�:h<;;ne8 f�� ��:t;:t
OurOffer" We will send,

•• one of these
bill' telescopes free lind prepaid '

to all who send $1.00 to pay for
one year IS new 01' renewal.sub
scription to Mnil and Breeze,
and 25 cents extra for 'postajre
($1.25 in all). The Telescope.ls
lrUarnnteed to please you' In·

. every way, or your mane;!, will
be promptly rofunded. Order
at once. Address all letters to

Mail and Bre.lt
Eighth and Jnckson;_
�OPEKA, 'KANS!AS. _

.�� 'Ii':'�
"

. "

<J'b�. ,

M!1I1rl"u'. I
Sun '

SHr.-
'.

N?t yet too late to act upon the sug
gestIOn that home·grown 'fruit .is"' the re

sult of planting and cultivation.

•

••

•

•

•

•

·
/

•

•

•

•

•

.,

'.

•

•

•



Trade In � Be,ef_.ls

�atket Holds Up· Despite Inueased Cattle Receipt�rain Stronger
BY c. W. METSKER

-

CATTLE
receipts last week at the five ern' markets last week, the prevtousweek,

western markets exceeded 100,000 for and a year ago; ,

.flrst time In move than a month•..but
Cattle Hogll S,heep

prlces were depressed only moderate-, l!1ansas City ••• ; ••• 26,560 32;850 56,SOO.

Iy. To care for such receipts In pre- Chlcago .••.•••••. :. "9,200 95,000" 100,500

ceeding weeks would have ileen. Impos- Omaha ..•. ' ..•...•.. 17,000 44,800 25,6.00

sible without. a severe break In prices. St. Louis •.•. , •.•.. 11,025 H,OOO 15,000

Thla-;s sufficient -evldence that the beef St, Joseph ••.•.•••• 6,250 22,500 21,700

trade Is In an Important condttton,

Killers have made no complaint of de

mand foroee'! In the past few days, but

they have "fotlght hard to prevent an ad

vance in cattte.rWhotesate prices for beef

are. l·to 2 cents a pound higher, and the

retail trade has accepted the advance

with the usual amount of indifference.

--The Big Cattle Movement On.

Train loads of cattle. out of the So'uth
west, destined fol' Kansas and Oklahoma

pastures, are dally 'arrivals now, and bY

the time the movement Is completed it

Is esttmated that between 300,000 and 350,-

000 cattle will be In the big gra_'IJng lands.

A few shipments have gone to M'ontana

and the Dakotas and more will follow.

More ground will be allotted to each

steer and with anything like normal mois

ture both Kansas and Oklahoma cattle

should carry excellent flesh In the fall.

There Is every Indication that they w1l1

be needed.

.,
j

Increasing Price Range.
Unless the next few weeks develop a.

pertod of large demand for heavy feeders,

good, thl...ck-fleshed steers In August to

December w1l1--be relatively scarcer than

at the present time. The trend In the

market seems to be to maintain choice

to prime well finished cattle at $9 and

up! while the common early graasera are

110 ding at $6 up. May top prices last

year were slightly lower than, April's
hIgh figure. but full-fed cattle then were

in abundant supply. This year's condi

tions are the reverse, and on the basts

of short supply May should make new

high records fOol' the year.

). Good Judgment in Buying,
Notwithstanding the scarcity of thin

cattle, country buyers are not being
IItampedea Into paying such high prices
that there Is no possible mar-gin In hand

ling them. Last week prices broke 20

to 30 cents, for the reason that they were

at the danger point, At the decline de

mand revived again, and the week's sup

ply though fairly liberal was well cared

tor, Prevailing prices for good stock and

feeding steers is $7.25 to $7.85. selected

kinds 15 to 25 cents higher, and that is

Jllgh enough. At such prices producers

of thin cattle are realizing a greater

prortt .han feeder:_:� hope for.

Mexican Situation No Livestock Factor.

The situation In Mexico has had. 1110

direct effect In the livestock market thus

far. An active campaign by the army

however would mean Increased demand

for canned meats, a class of which pack

ers have been short on for some time,

Fresh meats will be drawn from fora-ge

sources by the army, and the navy sup

}llled with beef shipped rrom gulf points.

. Enormous "Loss in Meat Animals,

The report of the Department. of Agri

euiture, Issued Friday, April 24, places

the 1913 loss in meat animals at 150 mn

lion dollars, The loss from disease of

hogs,' cattle and sheep Is 122 million

dollars, and from exposure of cattle and

-sheep 28 millions. The figures Indicate

a total loss of 7,005,000 hogs, valued at

'13 million dollars, Cholera was the prin

cipal cause. The cattle loss was 1,727,-

000
.

and sheep 2,124,000 head, The 10s13 In

both cattle and sheep was less than 1'101'

-mal. Other losses were 523,000 head of

ihorses and mules, valued at $59,100,000.

Big Movement in Hog Prices.

Hog prices In the last seven days cov

ered the entire range of the past three

months, except that the extreme high

,}lolnt 'was not touched, Wedne'sday of

- last week the market was the lowest

Since late In January, many sales show

ing a decline of 40 cents from the high

mark. The direct cause of the decline

was a moderate Increase In receipts and

·a break of '50 to 75 cents In prices of

provisions. The lower prices shut off

the country movement quickly and by

the close of the week 20 to 25 cents of

.the loss was regained. '

" The total week's receipts at the five
.

western markets were slightly less than
, those In the preceding week and the

',smallest this year. Packers evlftently
. found out that hogs are Rot In _the

country' or that farmers
cannot be stam

',}laded Into liquidation by a temporary

ilepresslon In prices. The May' outlook

for big supplies Is not overly bright.

Good Demand for Sheep.

"

Total ...••..•... 110,025 239,150 219;600

Preceding week •... 95,700 2U,000· 214,500
Year ago 1l5,100 299,iOO 187,'700

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep 1110 Kansas Clty_

thus far this year and the same period
In 1913;

�

19U 1913 Inc, Dec.

Cattle 24,162 49286',8203� H,UO
Calves' 22,686 • ·3.5{S

Hogs 674,412 802,118 .. , .. 12S,006

Sheep " .. , .. 629,706 619,847 9,869

H, & M .. : 33,901 36,496 .... , 'z',595
Cars ,. 28.163 34,331 '6,168

The following .tabteshowaa compar-Ison
In prices ot best offerings .or livestock at

Kansas City .and Chicago fOI' this date

and one year ago;
-.

,Cattle
Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1013
Chicago,. $9,{0 $9,10
Kan, City 9,25 8,70

Hogs Sheep-
1914 1913 1014 1813
$8,SO $8.75 $7,40 $7.80
8.65 S.60 7.40 7.25

War Demand for Horses,

The government has out specifications
for about 200 head of horses, bids to be

opened this week. This is part of the

regular animal purchases 6f service

horses. The quartermaster says that as

soon as theespectal appropriation to meet

emergencies Is passed, larger numbers

will be bought. Mules will be needed

also: M'ost of the horses for army use are

1,000 to 1,1OO-pound wetghts, of hardy col

ors and 4 to 7 years old. The mule classes

are for hauling and packing and Include

ali kinds from the. largest to the srr.atl

est. General "prfces are notdlng steady,

Large Movement in Grain Prices.

Grain prices this week covered a swing
of 3 -to 4 cents and closed the week net

higher. Strong speculative demand owing
to the strained situation In Mexico, and

Jack of rain early in the week caused

a general advance, Considerable moisture

at mid-week however was a weakening
Influence, but the market turned up

again. Government needs for large sup

plies of grain and food stuffs in Mexico

are expected to be the scource of active
'demand ror- cash grain In the next few
weeks. Seeding in the Northwest Is be

Ing carried on rapidly under favorable

conditions. and In the winter wheat belt

nothing has interfered with the growth
of the plant, except high winds, But In

most cases roots are too deep for mate

rial Injury from this source.

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago; ,

Wheat Corn Oats
. 10H 1913. 1014 1913 1914 1913

Chicago ... , 97%c $1.0.7 68% 58 39%. 36%
Kan. City .. 90c 1.03 71 57 40 36 '4

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice $l7,00®17.60

Prairie, No. 1. , , , 15.60®16,50

Timothy, enoree .. , ..•. ,., .. , .. 17.50®18.00

Timothy, No, 1. •.. , ..•. , ,. 16,50 ®17.00

Timothy, NO,.2., .. """,." 14.pO®16,OO

Clover mixed, cholce.,.".,., .. 16.00®16.50

Clover, choice ...
,',',',.,., .. , 14,50®15.00

Clover, No, 1.,.,.,.",.,."". 13,50®14.00

Alfalfa, fancy, ... ",."., .. , .. 17.50®18,00

Alfalfa, choice .. ,", .. ,., ... ,., 16.50@17.00

Alfalfa, No, 1., •.. ",.,." -:" .. 15.50®16,00

Standard, .... ', .. ,',"',
..... 1(,50®15,00

Alfalfa, No. 2,.", •..• """". 12,50®14.00

Alfalfa, No, g""', •...•... " •• 9,60®11,Oe

Straw, , 4,75@ 5,50

Seed and Feed Prices.

Alfalfa Is quoted a·t $7.50@9 a cwtr; clo
ver $9@12.50' timothy. $3.7o@4.50 a cwt.;
cane seed, $2.70@2.90; ml11et seed, $1.25@2,10;
flaxseed, S1,30@1.33. _,

Feed prices; Kaflr, nominal, $1.78@1.85
a. cwt.,i bran, $1.16, shorts, $1.17@1.22; corn

chop, ,,1.32; rye, No 2, 61c a bushel; feed

barley, 62@ij4c a bushel.

The Broomcorn Market.

Present prices for. broom corn range

as follows; In carlots, quotations for

cholce hurl 'and self-working brush

range from $126 to $130; for medium self

working $100, and for common, sound

selr-worktng; $75@80, On orders higher
prices are asked,

Butter, Eggs and Ponltry.
Elgin, April 2J,-Butter this week Is firm

at 23% cent�.
..

.

. Kansas City, April 27,-.Prlces this week

on produce are:
Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In

cluded, 19'hc a dozen; current receipts IS'ho.
Bufter-Creamery, extra, 23c a pound;

firsts, 21c; seconds, 20c; packing stock, 15c,

Live Poultry-BroilerS; this year's, SOc a

Pound; .sprlng chickens, 20c; hens, No, 1,

Hc; culls, Sc; old roosters, 110; young tur

keys and turkey hens, 20c; old ducks, 1Sc;

gc_ese, 8e •

,. 'I
'Demand for sheep was active and with

. .

• receipts liberal there Is every Indication

"'.
--.:"

-

,tA!1t mutton Is In large demand, much

" '_ larg_el' than _either pork or beef. In
. Cl'eased supplies of southwesJ; grass fat

sbEiep. reduced tlie average cost of the

cfreBseq
..

product materially. Fed sheep Produce.Prices Now and One Year Ago.

are becQmlng scarcer, and those In fleece Q I

JIII-ve.; aoout all been marlteted, Shorn
( notat ons on Best StOCk,)

� grades .. of lambs rank with the yearling
-Butter Eggs � Hens

•
-. 'olass.· �rlzona spring lambs are coming

1014 1013 19141013 1014 1913

,
� ..anp .8,re selling at $7.50 to $8, or a shade'

Chlcago..... 24, SO 1,9 18 16 16'1.0

, .. �

,
,,' '�nder fe-d, wooled lambs, Goats have,

Kan. City,., 1 � i-{, 34 23' IS 14 14 if.,

been' offel'ed freely, Killers are buying
tnem .for the foreign 'population In east- Sheep and lambs are often deceptive
,ern states. Prices range from $3.20 to ·to the eye. A short·legged, �j).art-bodied'

114, sheep is often heavier. and :",m· produce

The Movement of ,Livestock. . mo_re wool than one that looks to be

•
r·

.The -following 'table sh,ows receipts �of tw!C� as large. -As.a r.ul� ,great coarse

cAttle, hogs and sheep at -the five west- lookmg s4��p are not deSIrable,

OREGON territory was largely settled by sturdy pioneers who. with

·their householil effects packed in equally aturdy Studebaker wagoM.
made possible the great atate ·of Oregon,

.

An int;resting 'l�tter' from _MfS� Sar�h A. Ha��ton. of Ntnyay, Orego�
tells of. the wonderful record of a Studebaker wagon bouall in 1874.' h

part:Mrs. Haughton states:

·'M,. late huaband bough'-our Sludeba,ker wagon inMa,.. 1874. W
.. 10oUl""

all our houaehold goods and 8 montlia· proviaio..., tied th..
c:hain-oubide and

atarted forOrellOn. The roadswere ... mudd,. in placea
....e could not .ee th'1

hube of�wheel.. There .... only one other wallOn in our neighborhood

and that h.. gon.. to piece. long allO,while our wagon ie .tiD in good worlo

ing order. My eon recently hauled 41
bolle. ·of butter� each. ball weillhina

between 85 and 88_poun...._and the roads were pretty
bad."

IT PAYS TO BUY A STUDEBAKER

Thirty-nine years ofllard work-and a eoOO cheapest wagon in the end. Don't listeD �

wagon_yct. A marvelous record, but lIothing the dealer who wants to sell YOB the cheap
unusual for a Studebaker. Other wagons wagon represented tei be "just a8'goOO".88.

BO to pieces, and owners have t!) huy new Studebaker.

on....but aStudebakerwagon laatsaliletime-. If you want a,wagon that will last, run

Studebaker wagons are bUilt to last and to easily and stand up to its work, there is only

ltaI!d up under rough usage, It is true a onewagon to buy-and that's a Studebaker.

Studebaker may cost a few dollars more, Studebaker Buggies and Harness are juat.

but the IODg service it,gives makes it the 88 good. ...

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind�
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER

MINNEAPOUS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
-u..._

,

Studebakers last a lifetime

Fir./lroof,_Dllra6le _ ,
8...tI for free Do.llet n",'!iiIiIliilo_

E....._

'U'lL
'.."'.'''''.p'

.

�ROOFINGO
Hade from thewellknownAPOLLO BBBT BLOOM GalvanizedSbeets,

and unexoetled for lastil18 service and oatlsfactlon..ApOLLO
BBST

¥���&:t:::!���:�8��:���aJI.:irt:=��i.�.:¥::::1���:
Bold byweightbyleadlDlI'dealera everywhere, Aooept

DOsubstitute.

AMIIUCAIIIHDTAID TIN PLAn COMPANY. Frilk 1IIda.. Pfltlllurglt.

SELLING EGGS' BY CO·OPERATION

2D.P.SH.I'
4D-P. 69.71
6 D-P. 99.11
8 D-P.I89.61
12 D-P.219.90
16 D-P. 298.80
22 D-P. 899.61
P..l4bIeEftgl....

Pr_........u�LmD,

Eggs from select purebred
stock: B, _ Rocks; W.
Rocks: B. Orplngtona; W.
Orplngtons ; S. C. w, Leg- -

horns; S. C. Brown Lea
horns; -W, Wyondolte.; 8.
L. W yon dot t es: LlghO
Brohmoa; ODd n, C, R.· L.
Reda; Bisek Lansahllll&

Eggs fresh.' fertlle from

farms where only ODe breed

Is kept: Sent prepaid by
parcel post to a.ny addred

in U. S.. 15 eggs for $1,
tr C leek with exchange accepted.

BBEEDERS' eOOPERATIVlII

NORFOLK, NEBBASKA.

WITTE Ensines 1400Chicks
-hatched, raised and fed
without a lOBS. The whble __
story of how we did it and
muchmore useful informa·

tlon I. told In .. little folder
.

which we will seild free to
"

��If8������tOfn��ve��rr o%��
owners of IncubntOf:!l I n the

��:�����O��in l:e�3ulatlb��
folder at onc•• ILY,," REMEDY
CO., Dept. C. P., Alva. Olda.

WHITE DIARRHOEA'
nnd other bowel troubles pre<ent� by using CHICK

LIFE RE?<mDY. 50 cent paclmge postpnld saves 500

chich-s. Sntlsfnctlon glJnrnntced.

C�lcklile Rem"!_dy Co.. Clay Center, KaD.

Don't forget to tljjl.Ch the.b6ys how to

use that part of their.body which ex·

tends northward from·"tlie:"ears.
"

.

Cook's Barred Rocks
I .My remarkable Will at Topelm. Jan•• lOll. lins

nO\'er been cqnnlled by nny breeder tn t.he West

-wInning 1st Ilild t Srd ck1.. 2nd cock, Srd pen.

4th and 5th hen and over $100 In cosh nnd sIl,e'r

cups besides numerous specil11s. They lay eggs

too, Which I am Belling nt- �1,50 per 15; $4 per

50 and $7 per 100 by' express or pa reel post pre

paid. I gU!1rnntce ante dellv�ry •

Chilli. J. Cook, Box ::1,Marysville. Ean.
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-

R�LIABLE POULTRY DEALERS BRODB ISLAND BEDS.

PLYMOU1lH BOCES.

WHiTE ROCK EGGS.
Emporia, Kan.

MRS. .A. .1'TACEB,
RHODE ISLANI) REDS, BOTH COMBS.
Eleventh year of sending out guaranteed

tertlll ty and safe arrlv.!,,1 low - priced ell'g.
considering quality of stook. Mating Ust
tree. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, KalJ.

� w

P�MOUTR .BOCKS. I BHODE ISLAND BEDS,

BAR RED ROC Kl S, SHELLABARGER ROSE COMB �EDS. 15 EGGS $1.0.0. MRS,
strain; Winners. Both matings $3.00 15. Frank Hlnden, Bazaar, Kan.

W�lf��n�·6:'a�' $6.00 180. Mrs: P. A. Pettis,
PURE 'SINGLE COMB REDS. BABY CHIX

10c. J. B. Scott. Colony, Kan.

SEND FOR,MY S. C. RHO:QE ISLAND, RED
mating lIat. Eggs trom my Kansas and

Nebraska State lihow winners v�J'y cheap,
You will -not be dlsappo·lnted. 'Ii. R. Mc
Cr�ry. Concoriila, Kan.

WHITE 1'LYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR
BUFF ROCE EGGS $1.0.0 PER 16. EFFIE seventeen years; blue ribbon winners; $1.00 R. C. RED EGOS CHEAP. MATING LIST
Huxtable, Fral)kfort, Kan. per 15 or U.OO per 100. Lambert Bro,s., free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

Smith Center, Kan.
.

R" C. REDS. $3.00 101) EGGS. $1.oe FOR
21. Mrs, Earl :Qav:ls, Otego•. Kan.

WHITE ROCKl. EGGS $3.00 1'00, STRONG
range flock. Anna Swearing.en, Garnett,

Ran. '

GREAT BIG BARRED. 1'LYMOUTH ROCKS.
. Hatching tine. M, O. CUlver, King City,
Mo.

.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-THE GREAT
winners and lay�rs, see large ad on poul

try page.
...

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15 $1, 100
$5. Farm range. Mrs. H. Buchanan, Abi

lene,· Kan.

SUPERIOR ','RINGLET" CHICRS, FIF-
teen cents. Eggs. Mabel Hall, Junction

City, Kan,

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS
$1.50 and $2.00 per 16. Fred Warren,

Todd, Okla.

EGGS WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY,
65e:: per 16. Mrs. Elmer McGee, Blue

Mound, Kan.

PARTR ID'G E RO CBlS-NOFTZGER
strain. Eggs now. William

-

A. Hess,
Humboldt, Kan.

,

R. C. RED EGGS, REDS BRED TO LAY,
BARRED ROCKS' EXCLUSIVELY (AT 75c (settlnll'); $4.00 (l00). Charles Sigle,
Bermuda Rancb). Eggs, J $1.00 tor 15; ;Lucas, Kan.

��::k fIe:u, l;j�ront�:t�!��t(Qn guaranteed.
-R-O-S-E--C-O-M-'-B--R-E-D-S-.-S-T-A-N-D-:A-'-R-D--B-R-E-D. w

WYANDOTTES.
_ �

Eggs from three pens. Shamletter, Doug- WHITE WYANDOTT.E EGGS 6 GTS. EACH.BIG TYPE BLUE B'ARRED PLYMOUTH lass, Kan. Mrs. M. F. Austin, Mlltonval , Kan.
Rocks, Bradley strain, none better. Eggs

16 $1.25. 30 $2.·00, 50 $3.00. 100 $6.00, Mrs. 'EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 4 CENTST. B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan. 15 $1.00. 100 $5.00. Mrs. Charles Joss, each. C. R. Boggs. Columbus. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY'S HEAVY
Topeka, Kan, ".

laying strain. 15 utility eggs $1.50, 100 NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. �OSE COMB
PRIZE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS

$5.00. Choice pens $2.50 and $3.00 setting. Reds. Eggs at cut prices. J. ·W'. Swartz,
U. Mrs .. J. W. Gause, Emporia; .Kan;

_

Mrs. S. M. Thompson, Birmingham, Iowa. Americus. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $3.60 A HUN-
dred. Alice M. Barnes, Atlanta. Kan.BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS, TOPEKA,

Manbattan, Clay Center, Denver. Eggs.
15, $3.00; 30. $5.00; 15, $1.25; 60, H.OO; 100.
$6.00. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
Fifteen years' successful experience. Eggs

$1.00 15, $5.00 100. Safe arrival guaranteed.
Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Olivet.
Kan.

BRED TO LAY'BARRED ROCI�S. ABSO-
lutely the tlnest lot I ever owned. Satis

faction guaranteed. $1.00 setting. $5 per
hundred. Belmont Farm. Topeka, Kan.,
Box 69.

PURE BRED 1'LYMOUTH ROG1K�THE
heavy laying, utility kind. Eggs, $7.50

per 100. 'Arso pure bred. registered Hamp
shire .swlne from champion sires and dams.
Isom J. Martin, ,Lancaster, Mo.

BARRED ROCKl EGGS. FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOCH!
100, Harry Cummins, headed by cockerels bred by Madison

Square Garden winners. Farm raised. Eggs.
15 $1.25. 30 U.OO. 100 $5.00. Mrs. John
Yo.well, Route 4. McPherson. Kan.'

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS, HANLY'S FANCY PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
15 $1.25; 50 $2.75; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank Barred', White and Butt. WI·nners wher-

Po.well. Buffa.lo;" Kan. • ever shown. 'I have some of the best I ever-

raised. birds I could sell easily at $50.00
BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM each. Eggs, pullet mating,' Pen 1 $5.00 per I ....�-----------------

. ten pound hens. and twelve pound. cocks. 15; Pen 2. puttet mating, ,-2.58 per 15; Pen ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS FROM GOOD
A. H. Duft, Larned, Kan. ,3, ck, mating, $3.50 per 15; 60% guaranteed farm flock 75c for 15. U.OO per 100.
____________-==-=====:-:::' fertile or duplicate the order at half price. Chicks 10c. Mrs. ,John Buchenan, Solomon,
ELEVEN YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREEDING J. H. Hanly, Monticello. Mo. ,_Kan .• R. 2.

.

White Rocks. Eggs, 15 $1.00, 100 U.OO. --------------------

O. J. Stoker. Hartford, Kan. SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS. THE RED
LANGSRANS. _ kind, that are red. Prize winners. Satls-

BlG BARRED ROCKl EGGS FROM GOOD - taction guaranteed. J. J. Sml·th, Burlln-
laylllg strain. 50c per 15, $8.00 108. Mrs. WHITE LANGSHANS .. EGGS $1.00 PER 15. s:ame, Kan.

George L. Fink, Eddy, Okla. Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan.
WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN SINGLE COMB

WHITE P. ROCK EGGS $S:OO PER 100. WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $I SETTING. Reds. Eggs $I to. $S per 15. Write today
Extra large stock. Mrs. C. Eo Peterson, Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan. for mating list. H. L. White. 1747 N. Waco!

R. I, Box 65, Windom, Kan. Wichita, Kan.
-

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. SCORED -------------------
BARRED ROCK EGnS. THO M 1'. SON, birds. $1.�0 per 15. John Bolte. Axtell. EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE
Bradley atrarns, $1.00 fifteen. $5.00 per Kan. bred Rose Comb Reds. $1.00 per 16. $5 per

hundred. M. Burton, Haddam. Kan. -:....___ hundred. Baby chicles 10c each. Mrs. Ch1I:rles
100 HI�I, Toronto, Kan.

M:S. R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. BEST WI'N
ter layers. Eggs from high scoring birds

$1.00 per 15. $5 ..00 per 100. Mrs. A� J. Nich
olson, Manhattan, Kan.

B:ARRED'PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE
, ly. Pens headed by prize winners at Kan
-8as City. Missouri State and local shows.
'Strong btrds bred for quality. clear, narro.W,
distinct barring, U.OO per 15 eggs. 1.0. 1'.
Coblentz, La Harpe. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FLOCH!-HEADED BY
birds with 5 pointed comb, bay eyes. ex

cellent shape. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $6.00 per
100. Pen- $3.00. per' 15, hens scortng 92, 94.
Blue ribbons at Red Oak show. Mrs. Melvin
Baird. R. 8, Red Oa'k, Iowa.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
. EGGS

from three mattnga, large vigorous stock
having plenty of range. Eight prizes Sum
ner Co. show: nine prizes Wichita state
s·how. Yard one $3.00 per 15; yard two,
$2.00 per 15; yard 3 $1.50 per 15. Frank
Lott, Danville. Kan ..

BLACKe LANG�HAN EGGS 15 $1.50.
EGGS FROllf PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS. $7.50. Baby chicks, 15 cts. each.
Hens laid all winter. $3.50 per hundred. Geo. W. King, Solom,on, Ka_n.'Mrs. A: F. Sleglinger. Peabody, Kan.

TENNEHOLM LANGS�ANS. BIG, BLACK!,
EGGS FROM LARGE, WELL BARRED beautiful. Eggs $1.50 per 15. $2.50 per 30.
Rocks. $4.50 100. $2.50 for 15 from choice Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan.

cockerel mating. Chas. Hills. Wahoo. Neb.
I BREED BARKER STRAIN BLACK
Langshans. Eggs, both pen and range.

write J. O. Roller, Circlevllle, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. EGGS,
BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX.Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan. firsts at Hutc'blnso.n Jan., 1914., also spe-

BA:RRED ROCK EGGS $3.00 PER H·UN.e, clals. Eggs 15 $1.00. 100 $5.0'. W. H.
dred. G. H. Molby, Barnes, Kan. Beaver, St. John, Kan.

BU!i'F ROCKl EGGS. SEND FOR MATING PU�E BRED WHITE ROCKS. BEAU-
list. Ed Morgenstern Oakley Kan. ties. Eggs for_hatching. $2.00 for 15; ROSIilDALE YARDS. ROSE COMB REDS.
___________

' •
'$5.00 for 50, $8.00 for 100. Mrs. Elmer Eggs. Chicks. Mrs. Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt,

BUFF ROCK EGGS; 15 '$1.00. 50 $2.25. 108 Lane, Burlington. Kan. Kan.

U.OO. J. H. Mellenbruch. Morrill, Kan. OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED H-I-G-H-G-R-A-D-E-R-E"D-S-.-1-5-E-G-G-S-'-1.-5-0-D-E--
'-'BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. 'WRITE ME. �O- Rocks. 103 premiums. Eggs 15 $1.00; 100 Ityered. The Oakley Poultry Yards. Oak-

day.
' William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan. $5.00. Fens $3.0'0 and $5.00 per 15, W. ley, Kan.

Opfer, Clay Center. Kan. q.
BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 6C EACH' 60 $I.;

100 $3.50. Mrs. Ernest Rowe, Jeweh, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROOm EGGS. 'CIR
cular free. M. 1.. Stamper. Clifton Hill,

Mo.

�'!'HOROUGHBRED
". $1.00 15., U·OO
q'oronto. Kan.

BUFF ROCKl EGGS, 15 $1.00. 45 $2:25. 100
$4.00. Pen, 16 $2.00. Mrs. Ferry Myers,

Fredonia, Kan.

BUFF ROCKl EGGS FROM CHOIC'E S'l'OCBL
No culls. ,30 eggs $1.50. Mrs. E. O. Hick..

Columbus. Kan.

BUFF ROCKl EGGS $5.00 PER 100. RATES
on. larger numbers. Mrs, M. Eo Stevens,

Humboldt, Kan.

RINGLET BAR-RED ROCKS EXCLUSIVE
Iy-. '15 eggs $1.50.' 100 $6.00. Frances

Shuff. Plevna, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RANGE EGGS
15 75 cents, 100 $3.00. H. F. Richter,

R. 3. Hillsboro, Kan.

BARRED ROC'Kt EGGS, PRICE REASON
able, considering quality. Write Milton

Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROOKS; G'OOD LAYERS.
Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 $4.00. Can handle large

orders. Chas. Cornelius. Blackwell, Okla.

BARRED ROCK EGGS AND (CHreKS.
" Latham and Bradley stra_lns. Write for
prices. Mrs. H. F. Schmidt. Humboldt, Kan.

:PRIZE WINNING BA.RRED ROCKS. PEN
and range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating

Jist' free. Mrs. C. N. Balley, Lyndon, Kan.

�URE BRED R. C. REDS; $3.75 100. FARM
·range. Mrs. Jas.· CrockQr, White City,

Kan•.

ROSE COMB REDS. WON FIRST PEN
state show Wlcblt'a IOU. Eggs from this

pen $5.00. 2 cock won 4 ,a.oo. 3 ·-f2�00.
Utility $1.00 for 15. Incubator '6.00 per 100.
Get mating list. Ruby MorriS, Rosalia, rl.n.

EGGS FOR HATCHING "FROM. F,ARM
range Rose Comb Rbode Island Reds ex

clusively. Our flock Is healthy and v·lg,orouB;
our eggs were almost 100 per cent fertile
last year. $6 per 100 or $1 per 16 eggs. Dav
old. chicks 20c each. Order from tllls ad.
J. B. Helsel, Route 6. Grinnell. Iowa.. .

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS; 75 CTS. FOR 15,
$8.50 100. good utility stock. Adda Walker,

W'hlte City" Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS
, 500 $15.00. Mrs. H. A.
Kan., Republic Co.

"

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTY CENTS
15, $3.00 100. Alice Senars. Mabaska, Kan.

157&c, 100 $4.00, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1 SE:l'TING.
Bushby, Rydal, M�s. Howard. Erbart, Independence. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. HIGH PRICED STOCH!.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100 U, SET

Fine -rang.e flock $4.00 per 100. Howard K!��g 75c. Mrs. Emma Downs, LyndO�,
Vall, Marysv-lUe, Kan.

COLUMBIAN AND WHITE WYANDOTTE,
eggs. Mating list free. G. D. Willems. In

man, Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, 15 FOR 76C.

100 for $4.00. Safe arrival guaranteed. J.
W. Williams, Olivet. Kan.

,

.' . CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES�"15 EGGS
DID YOU NOTICE MY BIG COMBINATION $1.50; 100 $6.00. Mrs. Edwin Shutt
oUel" In this column of April 4tb t Read It. Plevna, Kan.

D. H. Welch, Macksville. Kan. . _

PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTE
ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN FOR eggs $1.15, $1.50 SO, $4.00 100. V. .M.

$1 pcstpald. U per hundred f. o, b. �rs. Davis. Winfield" Kan.
Jas. Shoemaker, Narka, Kan. -.,,:- --"__�

WHITE "WYAN:QOTT.E EGGS, 76C AND $1
setting from high grade .tock. Ideal

Poultry Yards,. Wayne, Kan.
THOROVGHBRED SINGLE COMB R. .1.
Red eggs $1.00 per '15, $5.00 100. Mrs.

Clara. Helm. Route 8. Topeka, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS AT $1.'0

15. $5.00 100. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Andrew Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.
Hundred $5. ChoIce birds. Fertile egll's.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke. Pawnee City, Neb.

EGGS' ROSE COMB REDS. OUR BIRDS
SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED.

produce winners. Free mating list.. Rob-
tarm flock. Eggs 15 $1.00, hundred $5.00;

eNs & Bauman, Box 426, Hoisington, Kan.
J. B. Fagan, ?,!:Inneap.olls, Kan.

BEST STRAIN GOLDEN AND WHITE
Wyandoites. Eggs In season. Write tor·

pr.lces. Wm. -Schreiner. Exeter, Neb.
'LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY

Reds. Pullets $I and $2. Eggs ,.7. hun
dred prepaid. SadIe Lunceford. Mapleton.
Kan. - ROSE GOMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
SINGLE COMB REDS, BEST. BLOOD.

100 four dollars; 200 seven dollars. Mrs

prize winners: large; dark even color. H._G. Stewart. Routo 1. Tampa, Kan•.

�'!.��, baby chicks. J. B. Hunt. Oswego, F'1l�� ThA��:n�l. SlJt;"'f5': �:���JsT��
LARGE. LONG BACKe, DARE! RICH RED

$10. Julia Haynes; Baileyville. Kansas.

R. C. Reds. Eggs $2.00 50. $1.eo 15. $4.00 BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYAND6TTES
100. Nora Lutbye, North Topeka. Ka.n., extra tine strain. eggs are testing hlg�Rt. No. 6. � Mrs. N. W. Burbank, New Sharon, Iowa.

DARK, RICH. R. C. REDS. UTILITY UTILITY SI�VER WYANDOTTES. 15
stock. Best winter layers. $1.00 se ttrng, eggs $1.00. 100 ".00. Pure bred farm$5.00 100. Mrs. Waiter Shepherd. Wood- raised stock. J. L. Benson. Olsburg, Kan.

ward, Okla.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. THE EGG LAY
Ing kind. 15 eggs $1.00. 30 eggs $1.80. 50

eggs $2.50. J. 'E. Gustafson, McPherson,
Kan.

TRUE BLUE' WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Eggs from birds scoring 9{-95. $1.00 set

tfng; $5.00 hundred. I. B. Pixley, WamegO,
Kan.

I

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15 ,$i:oii,�
$5.00; guaranteed 60 per cent hatch or

order duplicated. at halt price. F. W.
Bethk"e, Lebo, Kan.

.

-

----------------------------------------' .

WHITE WYANDOTTE AND BARRED
Rock eggs from a great laying strain. 15

$1.00; 30 $1.75. Chilcott, Poultty and Stock
Farm, Mankato, Kan.

�

ROSE COMBED WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs trom great laying strain. $1..00 per

15, U.OO 'per tOO. Eggs. at all times. Gar-'
land Johnson, Mound City. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
eggs from prize' winning stock. 'Egg", 1:6'

f2,OO, 30 $3.00, 100 $8'.00. Fertility guaran.
teed. G•..A. Wleb!>, Beatrice. Neb.

ROSE COMB REDS. THREE PENS OF
big husky tine colored birds. Eggs $2.00:

per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T.
Nye, L�avenwOrtb. Kan. snNER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEE

$1.00. One hundred ,$5.00. 60% hatch guo.'
an teed Qr order duplicated at half prl'c
Write for circular or order dlre.ct. S.
Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACK! LA)'lG- ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMnTMS,
shans For stoclt and eggs wrlta if. A. Including Kansas State Shows. Pen· eggs

Lovette. Poultry Judge, Mullinville, Kan. $2.00 per 15. Range H.50 per 100. Free
catalog. Stover & Myers. Fredonia. Kan. =======�==�,=."

HAl'tlBUBGS.BLACK' LANGSHAN EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring winter layers. $1.00 per 16 or $4.00

per 100. Geo. W. Shearer, Lawrence. Kan.

'PURE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR HIGH S COR I N G BLACm LANGSHANS
twelve years. Eggs. $2.00, per fifty. $3.75 wIth a record. Eggs U.OO per hundred.

per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton, $1.00 per 15. Martha Haynes. Grantville,
K� ��

IV-ORY WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM FARM
BLACK! AND WHITEflock of big hens. $1.00 15. $5.00 100.
dan stocle sold out.,Pen eggs. $3.00 15. $5.00 SO ..

'

Minnie Clark,
Write for booklet. "E...Haven, Kan. ; ,

vIlle, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN-
ning stock. Our bIrds won 8 tlrsts at

Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs $3 and
$5 per 15. Utility $4 per 100. Descriptive
olreular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton, Kan.

LANGSHAN. HOU
Eggs $2.00 per 15.
D. Hartzell, Ross·

BLACK LANG�AN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. FIne large' bontlll. tarm stock. 75c per

15. $4.00 pe,' 1QS. �rs. Jacob Conner. Sigour-
ney, Iowa.,·

.

��.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $5'.00 TO 75c
setting. Ohlcks. Winners American l;toyal'..

Kansas State Fair, State Show;'Oklahoma
State Fair. Raymond Baldwin, Conway,
Kan. _'

���.�--------����������:
HAMBURG EGGS, 15 $2.0.0. NONE ,BE

ter.· Harry Inman. Route
-

1. Keoku
Iowa. -' -

"I

ROSE COMB HAMBURG E�GGS FOR SA:L
$1.00 15. $2.75 50.. Nellie Sauer-wei

Eureka. Kan.
-

SILVER SPA:NGLED HAMBURGS:; EG·
$1.00 per 15. by parcel post. Mr8. Ge.

Church. Burlington, Colo.
.

_
'.'-

!!!iI .

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS,
from rlcihes't colored> and best laying

Tompkins and Bean strains In tlils ,countrY.
Eggs 15 $1.00; $5.00 10�.. Col •. Warren Rus-
sell. _Winfield, Kan.

.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. IF YOU WANT..
good Reds lit either comb w_rlte "RcdTlIle

Egg and', Pnultry Firm." Alvin Fellers, prop.,
for matIiill' ·Hst. It's free. 'The home of as

good as thO' best Reds. 'Eggs .at farmer's
prices. Secretary of the Golden BelLPoultry
Breeders' association; at Hays, Kan.

HO�ANS.
HOlJD'A:N EGGS ONE DOLLAR ·PER SE
.ting. Mrs. J. A. Smith, Cleburne, �al}-

/

,
,

.....



LBGHOBNS.·
r��----���----�-Y�----�--�------

FINE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-ALEX PU;R-E 'BRE};) ,S'INGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

•

r Spong, Cbalnute, Kan.
' norna, W),ckoM cockerels, ma:ted to J.I'lran.t.

,hens ,and pullets. Eg8'1l, i116- fl.OO'; 100 ·,4.00.
W. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

.

s. C. W. LEGHORN EGGB, 100 ,S.O,O.

R: H'lldreth, Oswego, Kan.
SINGLE' COMB BROWN LEGHORN EqGS

.

from 200 two year old hens mated wIth
cocker-els scorIng' 98%. Heav)' laying strain.

]/00 $4.00, 60 U.60, 16 $1.00. Edw. J. Dooley,
Selma, Iowa.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN ,liJGGS FROM CUP
wInners. F. Weeks, BellevlUe, Kan.

DllgKS.'
.

'NARR,AGANSE'l'T TV'RKEY EGGS.
. '.)alln Mltcllell, Lafon tafne, Kan.

MAMMOTH B'p.ONZE, EGGS '26 CWS. E;A:ClI.
. «!!orris Thompson,. Cimarron, Kun•.

INDIAN iRl7NN·Eit'S. SiLVER CUI! WI'N
nere. lBurt Wbl'te, BurUne.ame, Kan.

WHITE·RUNNIIIRS. EGGS ,$1:60 PER :1:2.

Mrs. C. B. Keller.maD, BurUngton, 'Kan.

PURE BRED PEKIN DUCK EGGS, ONE

dollar eleven. John Bradley, Garnett, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND EGGS. MATING L:IS'l'
free. G. D. WUlemll,_lnman, Kan.

B. C, W. LEGHORN EGGB, 16 7.6 CENTS,
80 $1.26. Inez GOOkin, Russell, R.an.

PURE BRED .BINGLE COMB WHITE r.EG-

horns, range raIsed. Eges for setting
H.O·O per hundred. E;ve�y bird 1)\ flook has
been passed on by Judge Athertolh- Hal'ry
Glv,ens, MadIson, Kan.

ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS' AND EOGS WHITE HOLLAND EGGS U.26 PER '1:3:
tor sale. Mrs. S. B. Boyer, Wilsey, Kan. Grace Garnett, Marlon, Mo.

"QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN- BOURiB0N REDS. FINE STOCK. EGGS

K::�s for sale. E. H. KlI�an, �anha.ttan, U for 11. Julia Hay-nes, Baileyville, XIIID.

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $2.60 PER sET:
tlng of 10., Mrs. Ed. Do�r, Mllbaska, x.n.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN JilGGS

,1.00 16. Sar,ah Rol'liDs, Gretna, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS U' PER
hundred. Hulda Keearns, Girard. Kan.

FAWN-WHITE'-INDIAN RUNNER DUCK

eggs, 18 $1.00, ,60 $3.00. ETa' Neal, Climax,
Kan. THOROUGHBRED WHITE HOLLAND TliJR-

key eggs U.OO 'Per 11. Mrs. Grace Dt�
Harlan, Kan.

--------------------,' 'S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 16 U.26.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS AT U.OO PER 60 $4.00. 100 $7.00. If you want to ,get

100. Edith M. Jones, Columbus, Kan. fIne pure bred stock with small tnveatment

give me your order; safe dellvery, satlstac

EGGS S. C. W. LEGHORNS, 100 $4.00. 200 tlon guaranteed. A. B. Haug, CentraUa,

$7.�0' Dave Baker, Conway Sprlnes, Kan. _K_a_n_, ��
_

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGH0RNS. EGGS

thorougbbred blue rIbbOD winners. FleD

No. 1 _$8.00 tor 15, $5.00 for 30, $10.00 tor

100. Pen No. 21"$2.00 tor 15, U.OO fo� 80,
$7.00 tor 100. Cockerels tor sale. Mrs. W.

E. Masters, Manhat,tan, Kan.

s, C. W. LEGHORN EG.GS 15 U.OO. lOO ..

- $6.08. Scor-ed. iI. ·E. Glsh, -Manhattan,
Kan.

BUF LEGHORNS CHOICELY BRED. SO

eggs $2. 100 l4. .John A. Reed, Lyons,
Kan. EXHIBITIO'N AND UTILITY SIN,GI.;E

Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs trom pen No.

2, 3, ., $2.00 per 15. l7t1tlty yard, $1.0.0 per

15 or $6.00 per 100. My Leghorns are extra

large size; good winter layer.. I !bave been

breeding for 26 years. H. P. S:werdteger,

Wlch-lta, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
16c 15. $3.00 100. A. L. Gerardy, Green,

Kan.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.

Eggs, chIcks. Armstrong Leghorn Range,

Arthur, Mo.

PURE BROWN. ROSE COMB LEGHORN
WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FANCY

eggs 3% cents each. Laura A. Hazen, BUFF ORPINGTONS. 16 EGGS' $1.00; 100 stock, whIte egg•. Free mating list. J. F..

Wayne, Kan.
$5.00. Ralph Chapman, Route 6, Arkllnsas Cox, Rt..No. 8, Topeka, Kan.

City, Kan. I

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EG.GS, FAWN

BYERS & KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORP- and White, $1.25 tor 15, $7.50 per 100.

In-g,ton eggs $1.60 per 15. Geo. Fisher, W. W. Eddy, Havensville, Ka�,
Custer, Okla.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE
WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS; $2.00 ANOON�S.

bred eggs, $4.00 per hundred. H. B. MIller,
KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORP[NGTONS. 13; extra quality stock; trom winners,

'

Sycamore, Kan.
$1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 10.0. Charles P!eff- Adda Walker, White City, Kan. EGGS FROM UNDEFEATED ANCONAS, 15

ler, Riley, Kan.
$1.00; 100, $5.00. Lucie House, Hav,en,

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER. FAWN AND Kiln.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM KEL- White Runners, Butt Orpln-glon duck eggs.
....,.------------------�

lerstrass' $'30 stock. $1,75 per 30. Edith Mrs. T. N. Beclcey, Linwood, Ka'n. SiNGLE COMB MO'TTLED ",NCONA E'OOS,

M . .Jones, Colum·bus. Kan.
100 $5.00, i6 $1,00. 0, L. Burnett, Council

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER Gro·ve, Kan.

ducks $3.25 per trio. Eggs' $1.00 per 13. ��������������������

Clyde Creglow, Burlington, coto .L1�?E'3�·0. C.�:r.�ITr�nii,�G��m:.- ����: KELLERSTRASS C. W. 0 R PIN G TON

.Jamestown, Kan.
eggs, $1.50 per 15.. Mrs. C. E. Peterson,

R. 1, Box 65, Windom, Kan

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
WHITE INDIAN RUN:'><ER DUCK EGGS.

�����

and baby chtcks, reasonable prices. E. ORPINGTONS. BUFF, WHITE.- UTILITY. Money makers. Try some. -_13 for $2.00. LAKENIVElLDER EGGS sa.ce .FOR 15. THE

Kagarlce. Darlow, Kan. Fancy. Eggs $1.50 up, B8iby chicks. Mat- Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kiln.
ever ast n-g Jayers. J. H. Wadsworth,

ing list. Box 311, Russell, Kan.
Mound VallelJ, KIl!Il.

.

WHITE RUNNERS; EGGS 12 $2.00. ENG-
===================

S. C. W. 'LEGHORN EGGS, 1·00% FERTIL- GO'LDEN BU:FF ORPI:-JGTO'NS, COOK Ush Penclied Runnel's and Rowen eggs 24

l ty guaranteed. Eggs half price. Robert -srrain. Eggs 30 $1.75. 100 $4.76. White $1.50. H . .J. Byers, Homewood, Ka!'.

Ketcham, Boonville, Ind. House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.
EGGS FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN-

BABY CHICKS. MRS, A. PTACEK, ·EM-

BUFF ORPDIGTO':'><S; DOUB-LE' PEN; ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12. $5 100.
__p_or_l_a_,_K_a_n_. _

good sl�e and color. Eggs $1.50 '15, $3.5.0 Mrs. Robt. Whitesell, C1earwater, Kan. SATIS.FAOTION GUARANTEED. WHITE

50. Maud Fagan, M1oneapolis, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER

C.ornlsh, White Rocks, Toulouse geese.

PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHO'RN EGGS, 16 SI:'><GLE CO'MB BUFF ORPINGTO'NS. ducks. Eggs for setting, white sheHs,
Tapley, Arcadia, Mo.

Eli5 �ts. tt lOt '''ci00. fa,/:y chicks 10 cts. S:tandard bred. Eggs $4.00 100. Chicks $1.50 per 15. $8.00 per 100. L. B. Plckett"F--l-N-E-'-E-G-G-S-.--H-A-M-B-U-'-R-G-S-.-W-H-I-T-E--LE�G-;'
a ea y, yn on, a. $10.00 100. Nettle Kubik, Caldwell, Kan. Horton, Kan. horns, Reds and Sliver Wyandattes. Stella

SINGLE CO'MB BUFF LEGHORN, WHITE THO'ROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF OoR<PI:'><IG- FAWN-WHITE 'IND,IAN RUNNER DTJCKS
Snider, Pledmo!'t, Kan. -

Leghorn eggs $1.15. $1.50 30. H·OO 100.
ton .eggs .$1.00 f,or 15. $6.00 per hundred $6.00 trio. Eggs $6.00 100. $3.00 50. $1.00

·

V, M. Davis, Wln,fleld, Kom. delivered. J. A. Blu.nn. St. A. Wlc'hlta, Kan. 14. Whl1:e. eggs. G. W. Skinner, Baxter

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHOR1!lS-STATE ";;'O'R SALE-BUFF ORPI:-JGTO'N EGGS.
SprIngs, Kan.

show wInners. Eggs 16 $1.00, 100 U.OO, Stock 'lmported d'lrect from England. Mat-

Geo. Dorr, Osage City. Kan. Ing list ready. F. R. McKee, Braddyville,
Iowa.

/

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNI EGGS.,
15 76c; 100 $4.00. -Mrs. Ida Standlferd,

Reading, Kan.

1

.'

EGGS FROM CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEG

horns. Range raised. Mrs. A. Anderson,
Greenleaf, Kan.

....

RO'SE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

$1.25 per 80: $4.00 per 100. Mrs. J. B.

Barmettlor, Ralston, Okla.

FERTILITY GUAR-.L'1TEED. SINGLE COMB

Whete LejOhol'n eggs. $1.00 15. $5.00 100. WHITE ORPINGTO'NS DIRECT FRO'M

Emery McKee, Hallowell, Kan. Kellerstrass' $30 ma ttngs ; U $1.75. Parcel

post, 1QO $5.00. Mrs. John levons,Wakeflela,
Kan.PRIZE WI:'><NING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorns. 100 eggs $3.25, 30 $1.25. Chas.

Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.
'

WHIT'El ORPINGTONS;'KELLERSTRASS

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
winners and layers. Eggs $2 per fIfteen.

J
$l.00 15. $4.00 100. Express or post pre-

Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B. Humble,

paid. E. D. Hobble, Tipton, Kan. _S_a_w_y_e_r_,_K_a_n_.__ -'- _

ROSE OOMB BRO'WN LEGHORN EGGS. PRIZE WINNING S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

SpecIalty 12 years. Sa1:lsfaction guaran- pen eggs two and three dollars per tlfteen.

teed. Olive Hoskins. Fowler. Kan. Utility eggs one dol'lar. Mrs. Alice S�ewart,
Mapleton. Ka",

HOLLAND'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

horns. None better. Eg,gs U per 150. S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS AT HALF

Hugh Holland, Darllngton. Okla. tr!'i;de'b';��le�ell�::.y ��til. �.ide����, M��t
Lindsborg, Kan.

MY FAMOUS- S. C. w.. LEGHORNS WIN

evervwhere. Eggs $5 100. Baby chlx $10 SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-INGTONS. BRED

100: Geo. Patlerson, Lyndon, Kan.
.

for quality and eg·g production. Send tor

mati.ng list. Sa.tlsfaction guitra·nleed. F.rank

Fisher, Wilson, Kan.ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHOR:'><S. KULP

strain; pure breds, Eggs $4.75 100 pre

paid.. Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.
MY "$3.00 EGGS BALANCE OF SEASON

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN for $1.50 tor 15. These White OrplngtonB

Leghorn eggs, tlfteen for 50c, $3.00 per
are of the best. Write tor Hst; It's dl-tferent.

hundred. Sadie Bates, Sprlnght:l1. J<.an.
C. J. Page, Salina, Kan.

LARGE, VIGOROUS ROSE COMB WHITE
BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNERS.

Leghorns. Eggs $1.00 p.er 16. $5.00 per
Splendid layers. My c8il8ilogue now ready.

Cl W I Z d I K
I can please you. Al.l charges p!,ld on eggs.

hundred.
.

..ud orre , e!'oD a e, an. August Petersen, Churdan, Iow.a, Box SS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PRO

.
Ht.lc la'yers, prIze winners. Eggs $4.00 per

100. GaUap Poultry Farm, Braman, Okla.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF Q.RP-

Ingtons, pen headed by sons 01 Wm.

Cook's' (1912) first Madison Square Garden

and ,Allentown. Pa.. cockere·ls. Eggs, 1.

$1.50. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR

hatchln.g $1.00 pep f5. f5.00 per hlln4red.
H. W. Brown, Belleville, Kah., Rt. No.2.

G. G. G. . THE THREE. G., POULTRY
Farm. "Gertrude Geer's Goldens." Sin

gle Oomb Buff Orplngtons. Sixty premlums,
two silver cups.' Eggs, pens 1 and 2 $6.00
per 15, Farm' ra:pge $1.50 15, $4.00 50,
$7.00 100. A.� H. HawkIns, Route 8, "WIn

field) Kan.

s. C. W. LEGHo.RN EGGS F0R SALE

from select stock. fS.5'O per 100. $2.50 tor

50. Wm. T. Betzlng, Tipton, Iowa, R. D.

No. G.

EGGS FROM S. C. BRO'WN LEGHORN

.. - prize winners. Both matings, 15 $1.00 and
-

up. 100 H.OO to $6.00. H. N. �oldemlln,
Meade, Kan.

S. . C. WHITE ORPINGTONS. 'EGGS
booked or ready to deliver, trom pens

winning practically all firsts at shows .In

norther·n Kansas. -Ask to� rna tlng list: Best

mating $0.00 per 1'6. Utility' $10.00 per 100.

G.uaran.l;ee· eight chicks per setting. Jild

Granerholz•. Esbon. Kan.

"s. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS F0R SALE,

trom vigorous farm raised !lock, 75 ·cts.

'per 15. $4,00 per 100. A. R. Oochran, Anita,
Cass ·Go., Iowa.

DORR'S PRIZE ROS� C0MB WH.J.TE

,
. 'Leghorns won 65 dbbons and silver medal.

Eggs $1.00 per 15, H.50 per 100. A. G. Dotr,

Osage CIty, Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs J5 tor $3.00, from first prIze winners

at the combined show at Ka.nsas City 'last

Dec. Mrs..J. M. Post. Colony, Kan.

RHODE ISL·AND WHITES.

'HeSE CO'MB WHITE LEGHORNS BRED
-

.-

exclusIvely len. years. FI·fleen eggs one

doUar. one hundred five dollars. Corless

�b'artler. MJltonvale. Kansas.

MAMMOTH BRo..'1.ZE TURKEY EGGS;
- stock soo.red by pr.lze winner.s at St: Louds.
�ansas Chy .and Mo. State shows. $5.00 per
10. 'G:ulU'lI1n tee satisfactIon or your money
back, A.. Ackerman, Blch Hi�ll, Mo. _

I!.AKEN'YELDERS.

SEVE·RAJ. VABmTmS.

PHEASANT EG.GS, CHINESE GO'LDEN
and Silver. Also .Japenese Sllkles, eggs.

G. P. Crosby, Mtnneapolls,. Ran.. _

GREAT LAYING F_o\.WN .RUNNERS. MIS

souri State show winners. Choice speer- EGGS. BLUE AND.ALUSIAN, ROSE COMB

mensi Never deteated. Eggs only $2 per
Rhode rsland Reds. Butf Rgcks. FIrst J'en

13. Mary CuLver, King City, Mo. $1.;;0 per 15; second pen $1.00 per 15. Mru;l:IJla
Officer, Hli'lsdale, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTO'N DUCKS-OREA�'EST

layers pn earth. Eggs $2. S. C. Black 43 VARIETIES. PO'ULT�RY, PIGEONS,

Mlnorcn eg�;s, $1.50. S. C. Whl,te Leghorn Duclcs, Geese, Turkeys. Guineas. Lnou-

eggs $1. D. M. Christy, Blackwell, Okla. bators, Dogs. Catalogue 4 cents. Mlsso.nrl

Squab Co" Klllkwood, Mo.

EGGS-YES, BASKETS FULL OF THEM

tro'm Fawn and' White Indian Runner

ducks. 12 $1.00. 100 $6. Special' prices
large orders. Cha.s, Cornelius, Blackwell,
Okla.

DOMEST'ICATED MALLARD DUCK EOGS
11 for $3,00. L",rge Belgium Homer squabs

tor breeding, six weeks old, $1.00 a pall' In
lots or five pair or more. .Joe F. N'olan,
Ruthven, Iowa.
----.------.----------------------

WHITE RUNNE'RS. TWENTY FIRSTS

Including Kansas and Mo. State Shows.

Eggs $1.50 per 12. $5.00 per 50. $1.0.00
per 100. Fawn Runners. State show winners

tor four years. Eggs $1.0'0 per 15. $3.00 per
60. Big tree catalog. Scovel' '& l\fyers. Fre-

donia, Kan.
I

W-H'LTE ,JNDIaN RUNNER DRAKES $1.00,
Eggs trom white ducks 10 U.OO. 1'00 $8.00.

English Penciled and Fawn and Wh·lte eggs

�rom best prize winning stock .and white .egg

strains In ,this country. 16 $1.00: $5.00 per

100. Five ducks a:nd one d'rake $10.00. Col.
Warren Russ;H. Wln·fleld, Kan.

BRAHMAS •

.

'
'(

LIGHT BRAHMA- EGGS. PRIZE WI:<f�ERS.

75c per setting. V. E. Roger.s, Sh'aron,
Kan.

"

S. c. WHl'.rE jH:INORCAS, TEETZE STRAIN.

Eggs $1.00 '15, $6,00 per 100. Fawn a:nd
White I. R. ducks, Aristocrat strain, same.

A .. Manley, Cotton,,:ood Falls, Kan.
.

BROWN LEGHORNS,
dot tes, Light Brahmas,

WMte Runners, W,?-Ite
geese. Stock and eggs.
Buxbury, Kan.

WHITE WYaN
Black Langshans;
GUineas, turkey",
Emma Ahlstedt,

.'

JoIBB.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. COCK-

erels $1.00. Eggs 15 $1.00. Carrie Warner, •. ,

Grenola, Kan.
·I-------------------....Je..

MINOBCAS'.

SINGLE COMB BLAC;K MIl'10RCA EGGS

$2,00 15. A. L. Llst.on, Garden City, Kan.

SINGLE C.oMB BLACE MINO'RCAS.

Choice 'eggs, 15 $1.25. Sarah Peters, Nash

vll�e, Kan.

SINGLE CO'MB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
Teetie strain. Pen one and two. J. L.

Bryant. CoUon'lV'ood Falls, Kan.

BARY CHIX.
.

'ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS' EXGLU

·sl-\'el)".' Largest. most handsome Leghorn.

.. G"Ttea test w,in ter layers lcnowR. .Fifteen select

P,ggs' $1,'50; tOO .6.0.0. Salle de!Jw.ery guara·n-
•

cl'ed. ,Goldenrod PouHry Farm, Mesa, Colo.

. ,

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED

baby chicks guaranteed tor tlle least

money at Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center,

o Ran.

.

BUTTERCUPS'!L .�

.,-
--------�.

_

-
�

- PURE BRED' CHICKS. BUTTERCUPS,

BUTTERCUPS. UTILITY. FA,NC'ii1 EGGS, doz. $2.5'0; White Rocks, U,90. Eggs and

_) bna.bY chicks. Mating Hst. Box"�ll, Russell, Rock he.ns cheap. Save .thls .adv.; will not

Ka appear again. E. Bldlfeman,' Kln)!ley, Kan.

SETTING EGGS HALT PRICE BALANC'E
of season. Reds, both combs, Ba.red

Rocks, White Rocks, ·and Whll� Wyandottes.
Write for ma tlng and price list. A. Frogge,
Oakley. Kan.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS AT $2.00
per 15 e·ggs. W'hlte Plymout-ll Rock eus,

best pen at $1.5.0 per setting. of 16 eges'.

range flock $4.00 per 100
.

eggs. F. C. SwIer
clnaky. Belle·vlUe, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE BRED

and prIze wlnn10g White Wyandotte..,
Barred Rocks. S10gle ana Rose Comb Reds,
Light Brahmas, White and 'Black Lan-gshllns.
Send tor free mating list. C. D. Pqrter. Al

toona. Io.wa, Route No.3.

EGGS FRO'M MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

key.s. tlrst- prize wInners Kansas Sta:re
Poultry Show. White Ru.nner ducks ana
Butt o.rplngton chickens. Mrs. E. D. Lud

wig,' Waynoka, Oklahoma.

MAMMO'TH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
sIred by

... ·Champlon." seven times a fIrst

prize winner In Kan...nd Mo., $5.00 to $15.09
each. Buft Rock coclCerels. Buff eggs $S.OI)
per slt.ting. G. W. Perkins, Newton. Kan.

S. COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FRO']\(
two exhibition pens $3.00 per 15. Free

range flock $1.25 per 15, H.OO pel' 60, U.OIY
per 100. Fawn and White Indian Runner

ducles, extra. well bred. $1.25 per 1'5, $7.001
per 100. Can fill orders quick. Good hatc�
gQaranteed. Shipped by parce'! post prepaid..
Jas. McKendrick, Glenlussa

-

Farm, Ernle�
Iowa.

MISCELLANEGUS •

ATTENTION-POULTRY RAISERS. FORI
,50 I will tel! you how to prepare a sJmplfli

solutIon that will cure white diarrhoea In
little chIcks. A nickel's worth will last a1

Whole season. get It at any drug store. ThIs
has been worth dollars to me. Money ba.ck!
If not S8 t1stled. 1Ilrs. M. A. Downen, Fon,j

tapa Kan .
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BED POLL BULLS FOR SALl!l. BELL- SWEET POTATO PLANTS-RED BER-
man Bros., Hays, Kan. muda, Yellow Jersey $1.60 per thousand.

CHOICE HAMPSHIRE BOARS FOR SALIll. Yg�p�M. se:�::s�·ota��a'!t.:d blabt��eh.��?r�g!
WlIl Woodruff, Kinsley. Kan. �atoes, early and late, .60. T. F. Pine,

i'I:e�. ���{';e�;,013�t��i'l���S; PUPPIES. �_�_:_�_r�_,�-c-:��-L-K-:-n-��L�A-N-T-S-'--W-E--A�R-E--P-R-E-_
JlBERDEliIN ANGUS BULLS READY FOR pared to fill orders for vegetable plants
service. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan. . In any quantity. First class stock. Moss

fOR"SALIll. TWO HIGH GRADE JERSEY ���i,e'i31 S�fe 'gfllval gu;ral'tte�. lleleehcne
bull calves. Henry Wells. Colony, Kan. 1600 Ka��a� Ave.:n'?f�pel��� Kan.

an 0.,

iOR SALE-' REGISTERED ANGUS STRICTLY KANSAS 1912, KAW VALLEY
bulls. EmU Hedstrom, Lost Springs, Kan. grown, tested seed corn. Boone Co. White.

bOlSTERED YEARLING GALLOWAY SUver Mine, Imperial White, St. Charles

Mila tor aale by B. F, Young, Richland. Whtte, $1.60 bushel. Reid's Yellow Dent

JtaD. $1.76, our track, sacke free. Order quick.

fOIi BALm-EIGHT HEAD OF PURE �:n�ego Seed House & Elev., Wamego,

.:"':8ro,!�o��:fo"n, b��� twelve months old.
FOR SALE-l00 BUSHELS REID'S YEL-
low Dent and several hundred bushels

IaBOISTERED DUROC SOWS, SHROP- Boone -County White seed corn, 1912 orop.
ablre _heep, borees and mares. 416 New Guaranteed to grow. Shelled and graded

JIlDgland Bldg., Topeka, Kan. a t my cribs .$1.50; for shipping $1.76. In

illULES WANTED. WANT TO BUY YOUNG the ears 26c extra. Jacob R. Hauptll, R.

mules. _d lowea' price, age, description No.2. Glen Elder, Kan.

� breecUaa to II. A. Miner, Loup City, WHITE. YELLOW. BLOODY BUTCHER
il'eb. and Strawberry 'varieties of seed corn $1.60

:aD POLLS-A FIDW BULLS AND HEIF- per bu. Dwarf mUo maize $2.60 per cwt.

en .... 18 _tba. Best of breeding; rea- Wlilte milo maize and feterlta at $3.60 per

iI!oDable ID p·riCe. '1'. G. McKinley, Junction cwt. White kafflr $2.00 per cwt. All seed

(:I&J', Ken. tested. Address J. E. Farrington, Seed Corn

Speclallst, Anadarko. Oklahoma.
roB SALJD-PAIR OF FINE MATCHED

PLANTS: CABBAGE-EARLY .26 PER 100.
Shetland ponies...potted; mostly white; $2.00 per 1000. Tomato-Earllane. early

ithree Feare 014; broke and gentle. Faye tree, Kansas Standard, Dwarf Champion,
)lcCoy, ·Formoso, Iran. Stone, Beauty. Matchless, .30 per 100. f2.60
ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL per 1000. Sweet potato-Yellow Jersey and
classes of dairy cattle on a commission Nansemond .22 per 100, $1.86 per 1000. Red

/IIasls are solicited. Write me your wants. Jersey, Red Bermuda, Southern Queen,
iL. R. Brady. Manhattan. Iran. Early Golden .30 per 100. $2.60 per 1800.

iiEGISTERED PERCHERON STAI:.LION, Not prepaid. Parcel post .06 per 100 extra.

toaled April 24. ·1912. Extra good. Might F, P. Rude & Son, North Topeka, Kan.

uchange for a pair of large young mules or
_

"orses. G. E. Clark, Topeka, Kan.

:MILCH GOATS-TOGGENBURG SAANE.
. heavy milkers. Peafowl, swan, golden seal

ALFALFA HAY IN CAR LOTS. WRITE
roots, otter. mink. opossum. Prospectus 6
cents., Goillen West Reserve, St. Paul, Ark. or wire for prices. Geo. R.�WlIson, La-

16 HiGH GRADE GUERNSEY COWS. $125 m_a_r,-,_C_o_l_o_.--------------
a piece. No peddling. Also 1 young reg- BEST WA'l'ERPROOF SHOE AND HAR

latered Shorthorn cow fresh next month. ness oil. Half-pint can poatpa Id 26c. Best

Jack Hammell, 216 Adams St., Topeka, C_o.-,,_C_h_a_n_u_t_e�,_K_a_n_. ,-- _

'Kan.
.

GUARANTEED CASES FOR SHIPPING

JERSEY BULL CALVES, REGISTERED, 3 eggs by pat-eel post. M. Roberts co., U21

mo. to 1 yr. Grandsons of Noble Oak- S_c_a_'_·'_·I_t...;t,_I..{_._C_..;_._M_o_. _

lands, sold for $16,000, Viola's Golden Jolly. RESTAURANT FOR SALE - REASON
,old for $13.000. Dams. large producers, able. Doing good business. Address "Z."
I'rlce $6. to $100. J. S. Taylor, lola, Kan. care Mall and Breeze.

-----------------------

FOR SALE-4,000 HEDGE POSTS. KAFFIR
corn. Cane seed. Millet seed. Baled hay.

P. Ludvlckson, Severy" Kan.

BORSES,OATTLE,HOGS, SHEEP

SEEDS AND NURSERIES

�OOD RED KAFIR SEED $1.65 BUSHEL.
Ferdinand Meyer, Garnett, Kan., Route 3.,

;t3LACKHULLED WHITE KAFIR. TESTED.
$1.60 bushel. Sacked. Fred Pacey, Mllton-

�ale, Kan.
.

Il'REES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. FRUIT
Book free. Address Wichita ·Nursery.

Box B. Wichita, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA
quality; sax free; send tor samples, A. M.

�randt, Severy. Kan. .

SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE
ear corn; extra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.

If. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

J'URE FETERITA SEED, TESTS 960/.,. R!l
cleaned and sacked,. $3.00 per bu. F. O. B.

0. F. Newell. Lebanon, Kan.

FETERITA SEED GRADED AND TESTED
970/0 germination $2.76 per bu. Ask for

samptee. A. M. Brandt. Severy, Kan.

CHOICE GERMAN MILLET SEED FROM
grower at $2.60 per hundred. Sample on

jequest. Andrew Ford, Linwood, Kan.

SEED CORN. BOONE CO WHITE.
tipped, shelled, test 98, $1.60 per bu.

George L. Wright, R. 3. St. John, xan.

KAFFIR SEED GRADED AND TESTED
97% germination, $1.76 per bu. Ask for

samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan..

1,000 POUNDS ROCKY FORD CANTA-
loupe seed for sale. Write for prices and

ti��� amount wanted. _C. H. Browne, Lakin,

XAFIR SEED, BLACK; HULLED WHITE,
. graded, crop '13, tested 95 strong by cus

tomers. $2.60 per 100 Ibs. J. C. Lawson,
Pawnee. Okla.

SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.
Hand picked and graded, fine' quality.

One dollar fifty cents. Ask for sample. Ed.
Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan.

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM
seed $3.50. Feterlta $4.00. Dwarf

and kaflr $2.58. All per 100 pounds.
comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

CORN
maize
Clay-

WESTERN SEED FOR WESTERN FARM
ers. White milo maize straight head two

dollars per bu. Dwarf maize yellow one.

fifty bu. A. H. Ling, ·Jetmore, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. NINETEEN THIRTEEN
crop alfalfa seed, five to six uollars per

bushel. Reclean·ed and fine. Ask E. A.

F:ulcomer, Belleville, Kan., for samples.
FETERITA�PAMPHLET GIVING EXPERI-
ence. Pure, high-testing recleaned seed

-$2.76 single bu.: $2.50 In two bu. lots: sacks
f.ree. H. lIL HIli, Lafontaine, Kan .• R. 1.

FOR SALE-EXTRA FINE WHITE KAF-
fir corn raised 1913. Tested 93% germina

tion. $1.50 per bushel F. O. B. Assaria,
Kan. Saclcs extra. Weeks Bros., Assaria,
Kan.

FETERITA. 10 LBS. CHOICE SEED POST-
paid $1.00. 50 Ibs. by freight your expense

$2.85. Boone CO'.,.(White seed corn, 1012 crop',
$2.00 per bu. .1:>. A. Nichols, Hutchinson,
Iran.
FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO SLIPS. f"J-
rna to plants. Cabbage plants. Ready April

fifteenth. Cabhage and tomato plants 50c
per hundred. Sweet potato plants $1.::6 to

$2.00 per thousand. D. Childs, Oaltland. Kar,.

SEED CORN-A GREAT WHITE CORN,
large ears, deep grains. drought resisting.

Sample free. Price In ear $1.76. Shelled and
.graded $2.26 per bu. Money back If not
satisfied. Sax free. John S. Hill, Melvern,
Kan.

);'ARM SEEDS-CHOICE DWARF MAIZE
and white Imfflr $2.5.0.. <lerman millet

·$3.00. Siberian mlllet $2.50. "'Canes $3.00.
Feterlta U.OO. Standard maize l3.00. Red
lmfflr $3.68. Standard and dwarf broom
Iccrn $3.50. Sweet clover $30.00. All per
'1,00 pounds. C1aycomb Seed Store, Guymon,
O�Ia.

'

\

THE FARMERS MAI� AND BREEZE

SEEDS ANl> NURSERIES LANDS

HAVE YOO1i OUR LATEST DIRECT PRICE
list on! auto, gas engine. harvester ma

chine, K�ro"eri'e, gasoline. cup grease, crude

dip, etc."? Neosho Valley 011 Co., Station
"E," Kansas City, Mo.

80 ACRE ALFALFA -PARM. SEL'LOR
trade. tor central Kansas la.ud. Bos. 285,

Fowler. Kan, .-
.

165 A.. IMP. WELL. PHILLIPS CO., KAN.
On state ·lIne. To sell at a bargain. J. P'.

Rambo, owner, Herington. Kan.

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER-80 A., ALL
No. 1 alfalfa land. Will give possession

any time. L. B. Allee, Sedgwick. Kan.

IF YOU WANT DICKINSON COUNTY
.

wheat, corn and alfalfa land. write Grove�
Anderson, Chapman, Kan., for his list.

120 A. NEOSHO CO., GOOD IMPROVE
ments, good location, for sale or trade fo�

smaller farm. L. E. Richardson. owner,
Thayer; Kan.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where Iocated, Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Neb.

I WILL BUY. RENT OR TRADE FOR A
good grain and stock farm. in east half

of Kansas. What have you? Address Look
Box 184, Halp.� Mo.

GOVERNMENT-"'L-A-N-D-:""-G-E-'-T-S-2-0-A-C-R-E-S-.
We locate you free. Buy your crop, stock

YOu""- land. Particulars free. Wyoming
Range. Janet. Wyo.

•

SWEET CLOVER SEED, PURE WHITE
. blooming variety. Price' per bushel,
hulled, $16; unhuned, $14. Each of 60
pounds. E. G. Finnup. Garden City, Kan.

WANTED TO RENT ON SHARES A COM-
bined grain and stock ranch,' suitable for

operation with pawer machinery, references.
Address H. T. Clark. 701 Illinois St., Law
rence, Kan.

BIG SNAP QUARTER. McPHERSON CO.
90 cultivation, bal. pasture, good-Impro·ve

menta, $2,300 cash, bal. time ..
· Write for par

ticulars as this Is a big bargain. Box U,
:McPherson, Kansas.

FOR SALE DON T PAY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY
rich productive land close to station at

$12.60 to $20.00 per acre. Small payment
down, easy deferred payments. D. J. Mo
Mahon, Crookston, Mlnn.-

RAIoTCH AND WHEAT LANDS-WE HAVE

WI�I n�:.�erl��e��i�iro;,ooV��ro���ens ;::l
Send full description and particulars In fit st
letter. We can match 'em. Tile \V. & M.
Sales Co., Spearville, Kan.

160 ACRES FINE BLACK LAND. WHAR-
ton co., south of Louise, In rain belt,

Gulf Coast, Texas. Direct from owner.

Will make splendid farm. Owner going In
business, need cash. Address 1916 Taft St.,
Fairview Add., Houston, Tex.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's Weekly for quick and sure resulta,

260,000 circulation guaranteed-among-best
farmers In Kansas and adjoining states.

t�;���!:ln�e����, °X�v. 8�e�t.':"'?fgpek::,d'U:��
GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. OUR OFFI-
Cial 112 page book "Vacant Government

Lands" describes every acre In every county
In U. S. How se<:.llred free. 1914 diagrams
and tables. Ali about Irrigated farms. Price
25 cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co.,
(Dept. 92) St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. A 920 ACRE IM-
proved creek valley stock and alfalfa

fa.m In Beaver county, Oklahoma. 'A great
opportunity. Price and terms attractive.
Correspondence wanted from moneyed men

at once. This Is too goon to last. Address
Mrs. Sarah Wickham, R. I, Box 9. Madison.
Okla.

LO:-lG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW
or smoke. Twenty-five cents Per pound.

100 pound� delivered. True Cutler, Holt, Mp.

BALED PRAIRIE A::-ID ALFALFA HAY.
Alfalfa seed. Lyon County Farmers'

Produce Ass'n, A. B. Hall, Mgr., Emporia.
Kan.

29 H. P. ADVANCE, REAR MOUNTED,
Gaar Scott separator 33x56; B. & B.

weigher; Ruth feeder. Edward Elles, Tonga
noxie, Kan.
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL
sacrifice for cash. Trade for anything

worth the money. Address Lock Box 71,
1Iianhattan, Kan.

TOBACCO. I HAVE THOUSANDS OF
pounds of fine old Kentuck chewing or

smoktng tobacco; 30 cen ts per pound, post
paid. Chas. T. Daniel, Owensboro, Ky.,
Dept. E.

-

INSIST THAT YOUR VETERINARIAN
vaccinates your hogs with accurately test

ed serum showing highest potency obtain
able. Sou.tbwestern Serum Co., Wichita, Kan.,
21st and Lawrence. Phone Mark. 1012.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MILES
of Carbondale. Kan.; 30 under cutttvatton,

balance pasture and little timber on creek;
2-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken house
and corn crib: 1 mile to good school; 3 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kun.POCKET FLASHLIGHT. NEWES'r CON-

venient device, lights your way In barn,
closets, dark corners and around automo
biles. Sent postage prepaid, $1.00 with pro
position to agents. Flashllght Co., Dept. P,
Chanute, Kan.

DON'T PAY RENT - BUY SOUTHERN
land-prices now extremely low-natural

Increases will return your money In a few
years-well farmed, annual profits will run

even more. Dalrylnrr. livestock, poultry,
frul t and truck are a tew of the big money
making lines. Write for "Southern Field"
magazine and farm lists. M. V. RlcMrdl!,
Land & Ind. Agt., Southern Ry., Room 36,
Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE

EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.
Everywhere. Write for list. Reidy &

Overlln, California, Mo. NICE 360 ACRE IMPROVED FARM 20
miles from Minneapolis; part under culti

vation; can practically all be farmed: "Ight
room-house, barn. granary, corn cribs, wind
mill, etc.: lays level; will produce good crops
of corn, oats, clover, etc.; telephone and R.
F. D. pass buildings; one mile to railroad
station; good roads; 20 fresh milk cows

worth $70 apiece, 6 horses, complete set
farm machinery can go with the farm; price
for everything $37.60 per acre, or will sell

���� ,,;:��_ohu':ll�:��.al ����:�y �:os��9 1m
Plymou th Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

TO EXCHANGE-6 PASSENGER JACKSON
automobile for Isnd or ot·her property.

Geo. W. Peterson, Leonardvllle, Kan.

WILL TRADE 30 ·H. REGAL TOURING
car, nearly new, for 160 or ¥" section

western Kansas land. Address D.. care ot
Mall and Breeze.

EXCHANGE 30 ACRES. IMPROVED,
eastern Okla., 6 miles of town: want a

few acres close to town or town lots. Price
$1,000, A. D. Shirley, Grove, Okla.

-

BUSINESS OHANOES FARMS WANTED
FOR SALE-CO:MPLETE GROCERY
meat market fixtures, at your own

A. J!'. Whlteloclt, :\'lanhattan. Kan.

AND ,WANTED FARMS··FROM OWNERS FOR
price. sale. We have direct buyers. Send de

scription. Magazine, particulars free. West
ern Sales Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.FOR SALE-GE::-IERAL STORE IN. GOOD

town. Close to markets. Dolng·a nice
business. $3.000 wlll handle It. S., care of
Mall and Breeze. AUTOl\IOBILES

FREE FOR SIX J\[O:-lTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profl t." It Is worth $10 a copy to

anyone who has been getting poorer while
the rich, richer', It dcrnonstrn res the real
earning power of money, and shows how

anyone, nO mutter how POOl', can acquire
riches. Investing for Profl t Is the only pro
gressive financial :Iournal publlshed. It
shows how $100 grows to $2.200. ·Wrlte now

anrl I'll send It six months tree. H. L. Bar

ber, 425, 28 W. Jackspn Blvd., Chicago.

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER
,Winton six, fully equipped, selt-Starter,

top and windshield. Cost $3.000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargain. This Is
a great family car and has only been used
by OWner. Would also make profitable
Investment as livery car In country town.
T. D. Costello, 1612 Waldhelm Bldg .• Kan
sas City. lifo.

AUTOMOBILE AOCESSORIES.

HOM.E OANNERS Al\TU SUPPLIES. I'LL SAVE YOU MQNEY ON TIRES! DOL
. lars saved on every size. Signed guarantee
of 3,500 mlles with every tire. 'I'll show you
how to malte dollars on your· old tires too.
Don't buy another tire until· yOU get my
lliustra tcd price list. Write me today. It
w III pay you. Sra:te size. J. A. McManus,
Manager, Peerless Tire Co .. 304-B 64th St.
West. New York City.

BEST HOME CA:\!:-IERS. ALL SIZES.
Latest methods. Illustrated IIteratul'e free.

Headquarters for cans and labels. Write
today. Royal Home Canner Co., Dept. 134,
Albion, Ill.

SIJ�OS.
OILS.

A SixTY TON SILO AT ONE·THIRD THE
cost. Tested four yeam. None better.

Fully gnaranteecl. Buy earll', erect and
take orders. Your neighbors wlJ1 want It.
This Is the coming sUo. Must have orders
early. Bonita Farm, 'Raymore. Mo.

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED.
Make '$126.00 monthly. Free living quar-.

ters. Write Ozment, 811-F. St. LoUis. 1Il0.

"UNCLE SAM" WANTS EMPLOYES.
Parcel post makes many vacancies. List

of positions now available-free. Franklin
Instrtute; Dep't F 61, Rochester, N. Y.

·WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR-
riers and rural carriers.,· Examlnatfona

soon. 'I conducted examinations. Trial ex
amination free. Writ" Ozment, 38, St. LouiS;
WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN·
$12.60 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among friends.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company,
218 Institute PI.. Chicago.
$66.08 TO $160 MONTH PAID MEN AND
women In U.· S. government positions.

Life jobs. Thousands of appointments com

Ing during 1914. Common education suffi
cient. "Pull" unnecessary. Write today for
free list of positions now avaUable. Frank
lin In.stltute, .Dep't F 61. Rochester, N. Y.

YOU:-IG MAN. WOULD :YOU ACCEPT AND
wear a fine tailor made suit just tor show

Ing It to your friends 1 Or a slip-on ralncoa.t
free? Could you UBe $6 a day for a little
spare time? Perhaps we can offer you &

steady job? Write at once and get beautiful
samples. styles and this wonderful offer.
Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. 781, Chicago,

MAI:.tE HELP WANTED·

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
$76.08 month. Sample examination ques

tions free. Frar.klln Institute. Dep't '11' 61.
Rochester, N. Y,
MOTORMEN - CONDUCTORS. INTERUR
bans. U6 monthly. State age. Experience

unneceaanrv, Qualify now. Application. de
tails free. F. care Mall and Breeze.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income !lssured right man to act

as our representative after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. F"ormer experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abtt
Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No SOliCiting or traveling.
All or spare time only. This Is an excep
tional opportunity for a man In your section
to get Into a big paying business without
capital and become Independent fo"r life.
Write at once for run- particulars. National
Co-Operative Realty Company, L-167 Marden
Building. Washington, D. C.

AGENTS WANTED

$26.00 WEEKLY SELLING GOODS, .00
sliver brings samples. Particulars. etc,

Harry Hockman. Beattie. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay every week.
We teach you. OUtfit free. Lawrence Nur-
series, Lawrence, Ka_n_. �---

$2.00 A DAY ABSOLUTELY SURE--MAN
or woman to distribute literature. 60 days'

work. Opportunity for promotion. Experi
ence unnecessary. Spare time may ba used.
Zlell'Jer Co., Philadelphia.
AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS
Arkansas land proposition, no rocks. hllla

nor swamps. Big. money for reliable men
and women. Call or write Wm. C. Uphoff
& Co., Times �Idg., St. Louis. Mo.

SITUATIONS WANTED

POSITION ON FARM WANTED BY YOUNG
man. No llad habits. Experienced. Central

or western Kansas preferred. Alfred. Green
wood, Wakeeney,. Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED.

WANTED-OOOD RELIABLE MEN AS
local or traveling- salesman to sell nurser,

stock. Write. today. Wellington ljurserles,
Wellington, Kan.

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL
About Patents and Their Cost," "What to

Invent," "Sale of Patents," etc. Shepherd &
Campbell, 600-C Victor Bldg;, Washington,
D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $661,530 MADE BY
clients, Patent Book-"What and How to

Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.
E. E. Vrooman, Patent Attorney, 886 F St.•
Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write for new "List of Needed

Inventtons." Patent Buyers and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." ·Advlce
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25. Washington. D. C.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. B'OYNTON
Hay Co.. Kansas City. Mo. Established

1889.

PLACES FOUND FOR STUDENTS TO
earn board and room. Dougherty,'s Busi

ness College, Topeka, Kan.

AUNT SAJJLIE, 4224 EAST 16TH ST., KAN-
SIlS CI tv, Mo., offers special bargatns for

fifteen days In dry goods, notions and shoes.
Write for circular. \.
I WANT VOLUM-E-'-S--O-N-'-E-,--T-W-O--A-N-D-
three, of the Kansas State Historical So-.

clety Reports and would Uke some cop"le. of

i��3.Ka1�':i're�sag�:�e �.UbW��I�r�� l�i�h�·f�'
Kansas.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general homo...

and news weekly published In the West.
Interesting and Instr.uctlva departments. for_
young -and old. Special offer, six mOIlths',
trial su·bscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issu'ljl.....,10
cents. Address Capper's ·Weekly, Dep·t. "!I.
A.-12. Topeka, Kan.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIOl'l'S FREE ..

Oregon Almanac, Oregon Farmer and
other official books published by State Im
migration CommiSSion, telling of resources,
climate and agricultural. opportUnities for
the man of moderate means. Ask ques
tions-they will have painstaking answ,ers.

We have nothing to sell. Address Room 67,

:g�land Commerolal Club. Portland,
..
,Ore-



Dealers whose ads 8p'pe� In this paperare thoro1lUbly l'eUable._...d bargabi8wQrthyof conslderaHoD.

��{)NTANA
���--�-�'-- .�-'��----��,----�����

� Special Notice
All advertising copy, discontinuance or

Cers and change of copy' Intendcd for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlna, one

week In advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any chanaes

In the pages after they 8.r<:- electrotyped.

-, GRASS FOB l,OOO BEAD.
We have twel;ve sections of choice buffalo

and bluestem on the Pawnee Valley with an

abundance of running water; a number of
good wells and -tanke, The best pasture In

the-state; wlll rent, all or part at a very
reasonable rate. Call on.or address

Frizell • Ely, Larned, Kansas,: DOWELL LAND COl'llPANY wlll turnishyoU PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

llsts ot tarm, tlmber and rice lands at
farms. Write for list, Paynesville, MinD.

.lowest prices. Walnut Ridge. Arkansas.

ARKANSAS . MINNESOTA

ARKANSAS FARMS for_sale. Terms. List MIN):'(ESOTA FARl'IlS -ror .sale. Easy terms.

free. J.' V. Mitchell, Fa"ettevUle. Ark.. Write A. G. Whitney; St. Cloud, 1I11nn.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM' BARGAINS•

220 acre alfalfa farm. 120 acres now In
alfalfa. Land level; water In 12 feet any
place on farm; good house, horse barn. cat
tle barn; can feed 200 cattle and holds 300

tons alfalta hay, at same time; 60 acres

wheat; all crops go.. U05 per acre. This

will suit you.
�

.

80 acre farm. all good land. 6 room house,
large barn. This nlc'll llttle home· 6 mlles

trom Wichita. $5,500. Terms on half. Call

on or write H. E. Osbum. 227 East Doug
lass, Wlclllta, Kanaas.

BOOKLET, "Why Best Buy." Wadsworth
Co., Windom, 1I11on, or Langdon, N. Dak.

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully ralsedo

Write As_her Murray, lVadena, Minn.

FOB DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.

farm, .frult tlmber, grazing lands, write

HoeS-Ballou • Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

SO A. 6 mi. out. 60 cleared; good house,
barn. Family orchard. Price $1.750. New

Ust of farms. McKamey 1ft, McCarroll, im
boden, Ark.

180 A. bottom rarm, $140 a. Best of Improve
m.ents. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottawa, Kan.

FOB SALE OB LEASE, 3,666 and 8,000 acre

ranch. Jess Kisner, Garden City, KansalJ.

LYON COUNTY 128 oIL. Improved, $1)000
down. '2{0 a. Improved $65 for gen. mdse.

atock. Ira Stonebr�er, AIIcn; Kansas.

100 A. { 101. trom Cathollo church In N. E.

Kan.; near school; $1,500 of Impr. 60 a.

cult. 20 a. meadow, bal. good grass land"

tB7.60 a. Te£_ms. J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kan.

160 A. 8 m. OUT; 3i a. wheat; dandy Imp.;
$8,400. 60 a. 5 mi. out; good Irnp.; U,200.

80 a. 3'A1 mi. outi good Imp.; H,200.
Decker· 1ft, BOOlli, Valley Falls, Kansas.

IMP.ROVED Red Lake county lands for sale.
Write for prices and terms. lIlercbants

-

State Bank, Bed Lake Falls, Minnesota.

conN, CLOVEB, POTATO and dah'y farms
and lands; very best loam soli on clay,

within 60 m!. of St. Paul. For deso. list
write Frank' Fredeen, Taylors Falls. Mlnn.

A FARMERS' COlllPANY operated for tho
benefit of farmers. 160 a. Imp. near town

on new electric line. Telephone. R.F.D. We
grow corn. PrIce $42 per acre. Farmers Co
ollcrativo Land Co., Thlet River Fails, Minn.

$1.50 A. DOWN, bal. 20 yrs.. 6% Int. Good
land. Balry country. Dtveratrted farming.
Can be Inspected at small cost. Land lies In
and near Beltrami Co .• Minn. Grand Forks
Lbr. Co., Box C, East Grand Forlu, �11nn.

CLOVEn, CORN, COWS, COIN-You.wlll find
them all In Red Lake County. All or any

part of a gas tractor section of prairie land,
51" miles tram market for $25 per acre. Wl'itQ
for booklet. Higinbotham I,and' Co., Red
Luke Falls, lI11nn.

'

120 AORES upland. 7 101. Morrilton. 60 a.

cult., 80 cleared, balance timber. Fair Imp.
Rented $100 casu. Price $850.00. Stephens,
Cazort 1ft, Neal, lIlorrlltQii, Ark.

OKLAHOMA CORN, OAT, CLOVER land. Sure crops. No
swamps,hllls. Fine cllmate,schools,churchlls.

Small pay't down. bal. long time. Maps,
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Ark.

160 A. BICH Imp, Hurricane creek farm; 60

cult.j bal. timbered; 130 fenced; orchard;
healthy; 3% mi. Winthrop. Lays level; $20
a % down. Robt. Sessions, Willthroll, Ark.

QUIT BJ!lNTING and write Eugene Parr:lck,
the land man, tor fruit. gra ln and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate

In Ark., Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe

your wants _In flrsC letter. Hiwasse, Ark.

GOOD FARHS FOB SALE; for particulars
write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces altalfa
and corn. W. E. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

,

.'

I CAN SELL YOU the tinest farms, not to

be' excelled anywhere tor the prloe. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scrtpttone and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, Welll.ngton, Kan.

KANSAS FARlIl RANCH for sale. 5,612 a.

In square tract, close to station; highly
Improved, Excellent location for raising

thoroughbred stock. Address John 1'I10ffet,
(owner), Washington Hotel, Kansas Clty,1II0.

'MONEY FROl\I HOME. Improved 160 ·aeres.

Well•. wlhdmlll, 80 cult.; 80 pasture. All

can be farmed, well located. 10 mttes Spoar
-Tl1le. $2,800.. Terms. Send' for Itst,

Thos. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kansas. CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
First on agricultural products at State

. Fair. Write for Information. corn ana alfalta
lands. Baldwin 1ft, Gibbs Oo., Anadarko, Okla.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowling, Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla.

F.OB SALE-Cheap lands In northeastern

Oklahoma. Write tor prIce list and Iltera.
ture. w. C. Wo.od, Nowata, Oklahoma.

40 A. 8'1" mi. McAlestep; city' 15,000. 28 a.

tillable bottom land. 4, a. timber. bal. pas
ture. Fine for trult, vegetables, poultry and

alfalfa. $22 per a. Terms. Write us about

land. Southern Realty oe., McAlester, Oklo..

440 ACRES OF FINE LAND, all open but 50

acres. fine alfalfa and clover land. 150 CENTRAL lIIINNESOTA. Otter Tall and ad.�

acres Bermuda grass. 2 mUes Inland town, joinIng counties In corn. clover and alfalta.

5% miles of two rallroad towns; small

I
belt. Prices comparatively low. Terms easy.

dwelling. 8 tenant houses; price HO per a. Imp. fa rrns for sale. 'Wrlte for further In-

. Horton 1ft, Comllany, Hope, Arkanslls. formation. Scandia Land &; Investment Co""
-----------.----------. Inc., CapItal $50,000, Fer!:IIS Falls. l\Unn.

200 A. 3 mi. of good town of 800. 60 a. In

I CENTR'U JlIINNE"O' \
cult.. 500,000 ft. of timber, 2 houses. 2 .'" '.':' )"

..

! 100 I.':nprov�d
barns, 3 welJa, 2 sprlngs, *' ml. to good

tar rns ; lo�, pr �ce�, eass tel ms. >, A good

school, church, P. O. and store. A genuine
title always. WrIte for list. .

.,

bargain. Price $1,250. For sale by
C. D. Baker, Fergus Falls, )1Inn., 'Box �1.

Black & Pitts,
_
\Vahlron, Arknnsas.

Fon SALE: A-I wheat farm of 160 acres i

mlles south of Dodge City; 50 acres In

wheat; fenced and cross-renced ; sand-loam

soli. A snap at $27.50 per acre. 'h cash.

G. L. Painter, Dodge City, Knn. Best 640Acres inAmerica
WOItLD'S BEST ALFALFA BEI,T,. $'85.
The famous Washita Valley tool, world's

first prize alfalfa. second for wheat. Inter

national Dry Farming COngress. Produces

$116 alfalfa, 100 bushels corn. Best sub

Irrigated' land In the United States.

Thompson-Gage Co., Pauls Valley, Okla.

ACTUAL SETTLERS wanted for OUI' west
central Minnesota Improved corn, clover,

atraira and blue grass farms. $40 to $70 per

a. W"rite tor "Ulland's' Ln rc rma rlon Bulletin."

UlInnd Land Oo., Fergus }'1l118, lIlion.
GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa Iands at

$16 to $25 per acre. Write for price Ust,
county map and literature.

-

Floyl,l & Floyd, Ness C�ty, Kansas.

LAND -What have you to trade for Ar

kansas. level, unimproved land?

Close to railroad. Shlleffer Land Oo., 641

Reserve Bank Bldg., Kansns Cltr, 1110.
CORN AND CLO\'ER FAR:\IS

Otter Tall. T,odd and 'Wadena Cos. For list
write Bigelow & }'reeman, "'adena, Jllinn.

STOCK AND COUN FARlIl.
No. 105. 280 acre well Improved stock and

corn farm. Morrison County, good buildings.
Sandy loam soli. Nice' laying land. Prlce,

$53.00 per acre. $3,000 cash. bal. terms. .t\,'
snap. Ask for our Itst of money-muking'
farms In English or German. Luuls lV. Traub

Co., 405 Temllie Cuurt, l\llnneallOlls, lIllnn.

OTTER TAIL AND WU,KIN COUNTIES.

;100 farms In famons Park Region and
lower Red Rtver Valley Dts t rtc ts. Level or.

rol l lng' prairIe land, timbered land. Any
klnd or size of a farm you want. from $30
to $80 per acre. Ea�y terms. Otter Tall

County has never had a crop failure. 60.000
acres of corn last year mak tng from S'5 to
70 bushels per acre. Natural clover and al�

falfa country. Write for lllustratee! booklet
free. Park Region Land 1ft, Loan Co., Fer
gus Falls, 1Il1nn.

1150 ACRES, 5 miles Ottawa; H5 aores cuitt-

va tton, 20 acres clover! 15 acres alfalfa, 30

acres creek bottom, tru t, 5 acres timber. 6

'room house, barn 82.x40, machine shed, hog
house. other bulldlngs; neyer failing water.

Price $10,500. Terms.
. 'Mansfleld Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

Free Farms
600,000 acres government land free, open

tor entry In Arkansas. Where located and

how secured shown In my new booklet sent

post pale! for twen ty-ff ve cents .

R. C. Jarrell. Department 2. Carthage, 1\10.

TEXAS

BIG CROPS, BIG MABKETS, BIG PBOFITS.

In the Houston, EI Oampo district ot the

Gulf Coast. Write us tor Free Booklets.
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where

to Buy Land;" al.o "The Gulf Coast Bul

Iettn,' tor six man ths Fl'ee.

Allison-Richey Land Co., Houston, Texas. Found-320 Acre homestead In settled
neighborhood; fine

farm land; not sand hlllS:- Cost you $200 tlllng
fe·es. and aU. oJ. A. 'rracy, Kimball, Neb.

820 ACRES, 'h mile Kingery, 115 acres ·In

spring wheat, about 50 acres second bot

tom. Best of sott water can be had on the

land. Can put In paid up lease on 640 acres

adjoining. Price $12 per acre, ¥.. ot the

wheat crop goes In on the deal.

,Kingery Realty Co., Kingory, Kan.

NEBRASKA

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

Good alfalfa, corn. wheat and tame grass

Jands, List tree. Lane 1ft, Kent, Burlln!fton, Ks.
WASHINGTON

IDAHO
RICH VALLEY LANDS In White Salmon,
Washington. On the Columbia rlYer. Ex

cellent soil, cUmate, plenty ot rainfall. Within

seventy-five miles of Portland, Oregon,
and has splendid train and boat service.

Close price to party with cash or terms for

part payment.
F. E. Holton, Box 071, Minneapolis, M1nn.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

'missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
erative Salesman Comllany, Lincoln, Neb.

HUNDBEDS of tarmers growing rich In the
Snake River Valley. Homedale Is a new

town wfbh new railroad. Buy lots or acre

age now. Send for Ilt. Homeda� Townsite

Co., Boise, Idaho.

Settlers Wanted $5,280 buys 160 acres
. Marshall county. Well

Improved. near town. Mostly cultivated. Easy
terms. Get particular". T.K. Thompsoll, Own_
er, Lonn • Trust Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

H'EALYLANDC :
Corn eeee.....II' rown. Droutha

!

Unknown. Don" ••ue, but ",I.. for O.
In'ormatlon and I"t o' 1:ta"Vln.. ."

RED LAKE FALLS. MINN.

WANTED

Cheap. from owner, equity In quarter or half

sectton ot Western Kansas land, with well

preferred, carrying strong loan.

J. C. Weaver, Wakefield, Kansas.' ,S5.00 PER ACRE ($7,000) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm, located

six mlles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co.. Kans. 4,0 acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalta). balance extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house, other buildings only fair. farm aU extra well fenced, good well,

equipped with lOlli, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The �. W.

'4 ot S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28,26-8 Butler

Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Stockmen, attention! 50,000 acres choice

grazing and altalfa land for sale. Best wa

tered county In Kansas. No stock diseases

known here. For rellable Intormatlon apply
Box 244, Peter RobldoUlr. Wallace, Kansas.

MISSOURI

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOB FARJlI LANDS In Barry Co.• Mo., w�lte
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the tamous Bluegrass. Timothy,
Clover and altalta district. $50 to $100 per a.

Compton • Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.
EXCHANGES. All kinds. Free list. Foeter To Trade 101_Western
Bros., Independence, Kan.- Good business Income property. I

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade 'any- Central Kansas. leased for one ye

where. S. 111. Bell, Americus, Kansas. per month. Want good land close
Frank W. Thompson, Beloit,

LAWRENCE REALTY.CO., home of the IIwap- 1914 BARGAIN'
pel's. Patrick C. Quln, MIlT., Lawrence, KIln.

Choice tarms just listed In north

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundreds 'ot honest souri, Iowa, Nebr�ska, for sale or

trades, farms,' merchandise, etc., every- Advise me your wants and what

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, KIUl.
with full des�rlptlon. M. E. Noble
Corby-Forsee Bldg.,. St. Jose.rh• 1\(

SELL OB EXOHANGE yotir tarm or business
. quickly tor cash. Particulars free. Black�8 To Tra.de forL
BUHlness Agency, Desk 8, Durand, Wis.

Business property In Topeka;

820 ACBES. six miles Van Buren, Carter eo., steam heat,· electric Ilghts; close

Mo. Unlmp., 1 mile· Current river. Sale' office and court house. Price HO.OOO.

or ?xchange. B. L. Presson. '-Bollvar, 1110.
4SIS

GEO. M. NOBLE· 1ft, CO ..

Kansas Ave. Topel",

FARlIIS,� ranches In Texas, Okla .. .Ark., Mo.,
Colorado direct trom owners. To buy, sell Farm Wante

or trade. Land Buyers Guide, McKinney, Tex.

"
.

In the eastern part ot Kansas or

HAVE some good .Ta�kson Co.. Tex., Glllf tor thoroughly modern six apartme

coast lands owned by Iowa parties tor sale
yard flat. wall,lng distance of n

at $35 a. WlII accept Inoome property as part
Kansas City, Mo. Price $25.000; enc
$7.000.

payment. Brown 1ft, Dodd, Victoria, TIl,.."s. LETCHWORTH & BERRY

FOR SALE OB TRADE.
1120 Commerce Bldg., Knllsns CI

RelinqUishment, 320 a.; 11 ml. north ot
Some Good 0Stratton. Colo. Chas. c. Duel, Goodland, Kan.

FOB EXCHANGE-160 acres well located
Improved and unlmproyed tracts

and laY8 good' with new barn and small
to forty acres, well located In
Wichita.

house. Spring water. All tillable land. Mtg. 200 acres good smooth land. s

of $5.000 at 5%. three years. �'�e $18,eOO.
r,rovemen ts. two mlles from rallr

Wlil take IncomA prop. up to $6.60(14- Brown n Arkansas. Want more land 01'

Go. land.
�
Walter Hanson, SaI!et'!l�Kan,- dlse .

Buy or Trade with u8-Excha� book free H. c. Whalen
Beraie Allieney, dorado, Ks US BlUing Bldg., Wichita,

Land
ocaled In
ar at $35'
rallroad.
Kan.

240 ACRES, 2 mIles Lebanon. 200 cultivated;
good producing. hIghly Imp.. $55 a. StH-·

well Land Co., lIIngnetlc City, Lebanon, 1110.

OUB INTEREST Is jrour Interest. We drain,
Improve and sell farms' In Little River

Valley. Lilbourll Real Estate Company,
Lilbourn, l'Ilissourl.

320 AcresMowLand
,. M�ntgomery Co.; 4, m!. good town; $20 per

a.: terms; other bargaJns. Foster Bros.,
Independence, Kan. (Est. 1870.) .

_

Kiowa County
Land bargains. Write for descriptions. Sev

eral of ,my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C.W. PhU11ps, Greensburg, Kan.

S
west Mls
exchange.
you have
& Son, 507
ISBourl.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Don't starve In tho
city. lawn several 40 a. tracts of the best

soil. bottom. cut,over tlmber- some a llttle

Impr. Fine Income homes can be made. WlIl
sell on your own terms. Guarantee 100/0 Income

.by rents. If Imprd. F. Gram, Nnylor, -M�.
----

FOR SALE: 16G ncre farm In Jasper count�,
close to town. Write for full Information.

J. E. Hall, Carthall'e, Mo.
Attention Renter

You are entitled to a home and Independ
ence. You are now paying the net earnIngs
_of yo'ur labor to your landlord when It should

• be paying tor a home for your famlly. Write

....
us tor Information how to get one;

,_
. NEW HOl\(E REALTY CO.

.'
130'7 Commerce Bldg., Knnsas City, Mo.

and.
elevator,
to post
Address

, Kansas.

IF YOU WANT grain. stock or trult tatms
in the Oznrks, or exchanges, write
- J. E. "'alton, Sllrlngfield,. 1I1issourJ.

S'OOACnE ldeal-stocl, ranch, wire fencedj
goof! timber. springs and creek on ranch.

Will consider part trade.
..

T. A. Pritchard, Collins, 1'I1issouri.

d

.,

Farm Wanted to Buy "

In· .Tackson or adjoining counties or any
wHe�e -In N. E. Kansas. 80, 120 or 160 a.

tract. Imp. or unimproved; no washed,
,gull1�d nor overflowed farm. Preter one

tatrly. level, clear of alkali. Must be good
Bol1, priced right.,. Describe what you have.
gl"e pr·ICe, .. distance to R. R. point. plat ot

farm. ,-Address Box 312, Effingham, Kan.

Missouri
nt boule
ew depot.
umbrance HOWELL CO., JlUSSOURI.

120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. in
cult. and orchard. 500 bearing trees, apple
and peach. 100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good
barn. 2 wells. cistern, phone Une. rural mall.
¥.: m!. school. $28. terms. Farms for merch�
nndise or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Land Co.• Pomona, Mo.

ty, Mo.

nes
trom five
and near

mall Im
oad town
merchan-

Choice Lots•
- Located In Plains, Kansas. which Is a 11Te,
growing town. are certain to be money-mak
era. Today'a prices are tram $17.50 to $100.00
on easy terms of 1-10 down and the balance

1"10 per month. Write for price llst and full

• InformatIon. You 'wlll be surprised at the
). cho(.ce Investment opportunity ofte.red. .

JOHN -W. BAUGHMAN, PLAINS, KANSAS

WE ARE RETAILI:SG choice Montana landl'wh.re crops are large and sure. Price $1
to $25 per a. Danaher-Holton Co., 806-
Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. .

Kansas.
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THE OZARKS, WHAT OF THEM?
Purebred poultry and

high-grade Holstein, Jer
sey and Ayrshire cows

h ave transformed the
Oaarka. Not many years
sou tnerh Missouri and north

... ern Arkansas were celebrated
mostly for Its moonshine whis
key, squirrel rifles and "yaller"
hounds. T.oday the citizens of
that section are progressive, In
dustrious and rlgh tfully proud
of the fact that In no other
undeveloped section Is land ad-
vancing so rapidly in value.

Climatic conditions In the Ozarks are Ideal for the poultry business. High rec

ords made by the hens "In the national laying contest at Mountain Grove can be

largely attributed to the open winters. Poultry can range almost the year

through and the egg basket Is filled In win tel' as well as In summer. Much of

the grain fed at the poultry experiment station Is grown on sthe station farm and
can be grown In any other Ozarle section. Early hatched chicks pay best. Incu

bators are running In the Ozarks In January and springs gO to he St. Louis mar

ket when top-notch prices prevail.
Ozarle dairymen report a net profit of more than $100 per cow for 1913 In

spite of the drouth and high price of feed. Testing has enabled them to find the

producer alld discard the drone, and many co-operative dairy assoCiations are mak

Ing the dairy business more profitable. The man with milk on his shoes holds

high standing with o�ark banleers for lie has a banle of his own.

FREE! "The Truth About the Ozarles" with DO YOU WANT a James river farm, timber
large list of farms for sale In best locality. land, dairy, stock farm? Abstractor. Ex-

Map. Durnell 8; McKinney, Cabool, Mo. changes. J. Felix Normnn, Galena, lI11ssourt.

HO"'EI.L CO. bllrJl;alns. Farm, dairy, trult IF YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on
and ranch lands for sale or exchange. lVeet Current River, write .

I'lains Benl Estllte Co., West I'lalns, 1110. (Jurrent River Land Co., Van Ruren, Mo.

LAND BAUGAIN list sent free with particu
lars giving description of county, location

and prices. \\'lllo"a 1.0"1(1 Co., Winona, Mo.

I H,\.VE SIX good farms In Wright, Texas

and Douglas counties. Write for list.
B. :F. Ral, ..r, 1I10untnln Grove, 1110.

THE South Missouri Land Co. wlll sell or

ex. mdse .. Ianrl. Income prop. Descriptive
Pamphlet and list. Mo.mtaln View, 1110.

SAl.ES AND EXCHANGES In lands and
m ercn a nd lse anywhere on earth. (JO-Oll

erutive BClllty CumllDny, HUIDll,nsvllle, lila.

BAR<lAINS In fru l t] stock and grain farms
. In the Ozarks. Climate and water unsur

passed. G. G. Rice, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

300 A. and 500 a. farms. well Imp., to ex-

change for mdse. Other timber land for

sale. $10 a. J. H. E"gleklng, Diggins, 1110.

25,000 A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

Homeseekers Relll Estate (lo., Ava, ·Mo.

IF YOU "'ANT farms or stock ranches In the
Oaarka of Mlsaour l, write A. J. Johnston,

l\Ichats. Nat'l Bllnk' Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

C. J•. lVILLIS will furnish you free lists of
farms and timber lands. Write him at

'VllIow Sllrings, lIIlssouri.

IF YOU WAN1-' A HOME come to the
Oaarks. For particulars write
J. E. Twohig 8; Co., Norwood, l\1lssourt.

480 A. STOCK RAN(lH, Estanchla Valley, N.
M. Valley land, well Imp., $0,600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. 111. Ill; C. G. Morgan,
SI.rlngficld, 1110.

80 A. 6 ml. Lebanon, R.F.D. and phone, 66 a.
cu l t., tenced, 6 room house, good barn.

Price $2,800.00. Stilwell Land (Jo., Mngnetlc
City, Lebanon, Mo•

POJ.K COUNTY FAUlIIS for 'sale or exchange.
Ideal climate, pure water, fine pastures,

short feeding season, productive SOli, prices
and terms to suit. Harry T. West Reolt:r
Oo., Botfvnr, Mo.

WE HAVE a good farming and stock coun-

try; plenty of good rich, smooth land at a
price you can afford to pay In Polle and
Dallas coun ties. Polk County Land Invest
ment Co., BoUvar, Folk (lo., l\1lssourl.

WISCONSIN

Homestea.ds

CANADA

80 A. Bayfield fruit district $2,000 Terms.

Other bargains. Deniston, Bayfield, Wis.

30,000 ACRES cu r-over lands; good soil;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lmm

bel' Oe., Uhlnelnnder, Wis.

PARTY ownIng fine half section In eastern
Alberta, Canada. will sell at close figure

to party who can pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F. Glenny, 811 I'I:rmouth
Building, 1I1lnnellpolls, MInn. '

WE OWN 30,000 ACRES of fertile land close
to schools, churches and railway marleets.

$500 cash wlil handle 160 acres equipped
with Implements and material to build a
house and stable. Canada Lands Limited,
Northern Crown Bk. Bl<lg., WinnIpeg, Can.

320 ACRES close to Winnipeg, fully stocked ;
horses, cattle. pigs, etc.; good buildings.

180 acres cultivated, all Implements Included.
$18 per acre for qulcle sale. 500 other west
ern Canadian farms for sale on easy terms or
exchange. 111. I\leyers, Grent West Renlty Co.,
no-,n7 Somerset Rile., lVlnnipeg, Canllda.

lVE OWN and control large tracts of the best
land for wheat and mixed farming In

Western Canada. Also large number of Im
proved farms. near railway and school for
actual settlers. Prices $8 per a. and up.
Write the owners. Lnnds and Homes of
Oanadu Limited, Winnipeg, Oanada;

SETTLERS ARE FLOCKING to the clover

and fruit lands of Orchard Valley, Wiscon

sin. Over 150 sales. Write for U. S. GOy't

reports. E. F. Glenny, SHC Plymouth Bldg.,
lUlnncollollB, lIlinnesotll.

SETTLERS 'VANTED for our Douglas Co.

clay loam lands, western V\Tis., direct line

between twin cJ ties and twin ports. Unex

celled for clover and gra ln. Farmers Land
It Cottle Co., Globe Bhlg., St. l'IlUI. lIlinn.

(JUT OVER LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex-

cellent soli, close to Duluth and Superior.
Right price to parties with cash desiring
one t.o ten sections or more. WrIte for par

ticulars. E. A. lIloe. :1011 l'lymouth Building,
l\1il1ueOI)olis, lUinnesota.

HOllIESEEliER'S Ol'POUl.'UN11.'Y. We are

offering our selected clay loam, cutover,
hardwood lands, any sized tract, to actual

aerttars. In dair):, clover, corn and alfalfa

sec lion. 'Write for free 'booklet and map siv
Ing full particulars. Arpin Haedwoed Lum

ber Co., Grund B(LI.ids and Atlanto, Wis.

THE lIIAHSUFIEI,D D�S'l'RICT. $500,000
paid out here monthly for cheese and but

ter. The coun try of btg red barns; corn, clo

ver and alfalfa successfully grown. $2,500,
purt cash, buys 80 a, im p., 50 in cult. Close

to town. Other good ones.

Coles LIIO(l Agency, 1I1.Hshfleld, Wis.

WANTED.
Four farmers to buy 1.280 acres or 640

acres· between them. Good locations. Easy
terms. D. H. lIIcDonnld 8; Co., Land Owners,
'Vlunipeg, Ounuda,

- FARlII LAND SAl.ESlImN WANTED.
A 11"6 representative In every town to sell

choice. cheap Cariad lan lands. Prices $10 per
acre. 'Wrlte for proposition. Scott run 8;
Co., 22 CannlJa Life BlIlg., Winnilleg, 1\Ian.

MANITOBA �::!!:�i>;r����1���¥-�r�!
easr. Good markets. roadl!..JV"ter. Agents wanted.
Wrlte OAKES·GRAY, wINNIPEG. MAN.

14 Il\IPUOVED corn. clover and dairy farms,
near twin cities. Low pr-Ices, Easy terms.

J. 111. Hogon, New Richmond, 'Vis.

WE OWN' THESE FARlIl LANDS.
Northern Wisconsin. Ashland and Bayfield

coun ties. On good roads. R.F.D.. tel., good
markets, exne l len t fruit, cattle and general
farm lands. 'Write us tor prices and terms.

James 'V. Good 8; ce., Ashland, Wis.

COLORADO
COLORADO farm lands; $8 per acre, $1.00'
down. FIfteen years' time on balance.

T. H. Hngen, Roord of Trade, Duluth, Minn.

INVESTIGATE the big fand and town lot
sale June 9th and 10th at ArteSia, Colo

rado. For Information address Artesia Devel
Oiling Co., Artesia, (Blolne P. 0.) Colorado.

DAIRY FAItlll and garden tract bargains:
240 a., Imp., 2 ml. town; half shallow water

land. $2,400, terms. 160 a., all natural hay
land; water anywhere under land at 6 feet;
1 mlle town; $4,000. 6 acre garden and chick
en tract, near car, tree water, prIce $1,500.
F. Jomes, 1'734 Welton st., Denver, Colo.

,/

WE WANT SETTLERS
To locate on our hardwood cut-over lands.
Clay loam soil, over 20,000 acres, seiling In
tracts of forty acres and up; terms l4 cash,
bal. easy payments. Buy from the owners

(li,·ect. C. K. "" C. C. Ellingson, 200 l\Ialn

Street, lIllwldns, Wis.

STOCK RAISERS-ATTENTION.
Why take chances on droughts and short

feed? Rich clover and blue grass pastur
ages can be obtained In Wisconsin, close
to big markets, at surprisingly low priceR.
Plenty of rainfall, pure water: .1.:!9al climate
for stock raising and dairy farming. Al
ready settled and developed. South St.
Faul ·stocle yards only 50 miles away. We

own practically ali lands we offer. Haye
some Improved farms. Maps and rellable
1nformation free.

,

Baker, M 128, St. Croix Flllls,- Wis.

A rew of the best 320 acre homesteads
and relinquishments left at $100.00 uP. ac

cording to Improvements. etc. Best schools,
churches, people, soil, clImate, crops, water,
fat range stock. Places and' prices that will

�. not last. Best part of Colorado and. the

,�========�==========�.' West. R. T. (lUne, Towner, Colorado.

GEORGIA.
THE GATE\,'AY to the Everglades. Southern
Florida's coming big city. Lots. lands,

fruits. profits. unexcelled. Parker 8; Aush
erman, Ft. Ln�derdale, Flo.

FLORIDA
jjlOUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raising, fruit
growing, truck farming, corn, oats, hay,

cotton. No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. Im
proved and unimproved lands. Easy terms.

!rhompson 8; (lompauy, Homeland, G)"rgia.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

May 2, 1914.

• FRANK HOWAnD.
Manacer Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma, 614 So. Water sr.. Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. W. Kansas and S.

Nebraslea. 820 Lincoln S1-, Topeka, Kan.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas. N. Missouri,

1326 Eaat 31th St., Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and 8. Mia

scurr, Girard, Kans.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraslea.

well bred fall gilts and three extra good
boars at prices ranging from $15 to $20.
Look up the ad In this Issue and write for
particulars concerning breeding and weights.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Extra Good Duroc Boars.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., Is making

reasonable prices On good Duroc faU boars.
They are cherry reds, lusty, strong �d ac
tive and ready for hard service; all Imrnune.
He Is also otferlng a dandy junior yearling
by Golden Model Sd and out of a Belle's

Lincoln, Neb. Chief dam, one of his very best herd sows.

,.Here Is a hog that will be a great help to

I'UREBRED STOCK SALES. aorne good herd. Write Mr. Huston or call
and see these good boars. Please mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.Claim dates for publIc sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Brlilu•• Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Poland ChIna Bop.
20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
21-H. B. Walter. Effingham, I�an.
22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan
24-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord. III.
28-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.
30-Prlchart & Martin, Walker. Mo.
5-H. L. Pritchett, New London. Mo.
15-Joshua Morgan. Hardy, Neb.
17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Duroc-Jerse:r Hogs.

May 7-W. S. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Olein.
Aug. 20-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Oct. 21--A. O. Buckingham and J. A. Porter-
field, Jamesport. Mo.

Feb. 9-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Jerse,. (lattle.
Sept. 22-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

Combination Livestock Sllles.

June 1 to 6-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Nov. 2 to 7-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid. Okla.
Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. Klrle, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Mar 1 to 6-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Joins the Capper Staff
We are glad to-;'-;;;;unce the appoint

ment of Jesse R. Johnson as a represen
tative of the Capper Farm papers. Mr.
Johnson's territory will be the state of
Nebraska, with a few special assign
ments in northern Kansas. Be will spe
cialize al livestock representative of
the Nebraska Farm Journal, but will

fully represent all the Cappel' papers in
this department in Nebraska. .

Mr. Johnson is well known in live
stock and newspaper circles. In point of
service he is the oldest solicitor of live
stock advertising in the territory, and

probably has a larger personal acquaint
ance among the breeders of purebred
livestock than any other man in the ter

ritory. The appointment of Mr. Johnson
is but 'another move in the policy of the
Capper Farm Papers to give their pa
trons the best possible service.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Bargains In Dnrocs.
The above caption Is the display part of

the ad of C. D. Woods & Sons, Elmdale,
Kan. Mr. Woods Is oUerlnl: a nUlnber of

NORTH DAKOTA
NORTH DAKOTA LANDS DffiECT.

We have listed with lI.s to sell several hun
dred thousand acres of choice North Dakota
lands. To obtain settlers along our 1,200
miles at tracle In North Dakota we will sell
these lands at cqst, Prices are about one

fifth those asked In Iowa or I111nols and ag
ricultural possibilities are just as great.
Roads. schools, churches, railroads ali estab
lished. For llterature and particulars write
J. S. Murphy, Mlnneopolls, St. Paul Ill; SauU
Ste 1I1arle Rallway Co., (Soo Line)· Minne
apolis, 1Ilinn.

NEW YORK
15'7 ACRES. 10 room house; barn 40x60. 35
cow stalls. Also stock and tools. Silo,

horse barn 30x40; fruit, hen house, running
water to buildings. 25 fine Holstein cows,
pall' horses, all tools. hay, grain; only $6,000.
$2,900 cash, bal. time, 5% In terest. Catalog
No. 1028. HaU's Farm Ageuc,., Owego,
Tloga Co., N. Y.

McBurney's New York Farms
Are the best for the least money. Come and
see. McBnrne,. Ill; (lo., Bastable Block, S:rra-
cuse, New York. Or, for list. write to
lIIcBurney 8; Co., Fisher Rldg., (Jhicago, m.

, $4200 Buys Farm Complete
Team. 10 (lows, Full Equipment.

Good 105-acre money-making farm. all
stoeleed and equipped, ready for business,
you can move In today and malee profits
hnmedlately; only _,'h mile to store and post
office. * mile to station and creamery; level
productlYe acres, splendid pastures, J 5 acre!

wood, lots of fruit; new 8-room house. barn
tor 19 cows: low taxes; it taken at once,
team, lllf cows, harness, wagons, valuable
machlnery.:'I tools, all yours, only $4;2&0, part
cash; see"- fo.n details, page 1. "Strout's

Spring List of Farm Bargains," just out;
copy FREE. E. A. Strout Farm Agnec,.,
Stntlon 20, Union Bank Bldg., Plttsburg, Pa.

Good E. Nutf Agnln King.
Any of our readers wanting etrlctly high

class. rlchl)' bred Duroc-Jerseys should cor

respond with W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield.
Kan. They are offering 40 sows and gilts
at reasonable prices. The sows are bred to
Good E. Nuff Again King, grand champion
of Kansas State Fall' 1913 and a part of the
gilts are sired by him. The Otey sale of
March 11, 1914, averaged $62.12; the attrac
tion of the sale being sows bred to this
sensational champion. In addition to the
sows Messrs, Otey hn v= the best lot at
early spring pigs they .ave ever raised.
When writing this firm please mention this
paper.

Sired by Graduate Col.
One of the greatest breeding boars In

Kansas Is Graduate Co l., owned by G. C.
Norman of 'Vlnfleld, Kun. Some of the
highest selling Dur-cc-der-aeya In Kansas this
year were sired by this good boar. Tbe
Graduate Col. kind pleases the buyer. Under
date of April 8, J. W. Strader & Sons of
Yukon, Ok Ia., wrote Mr. Norman as tollows:
"Please find check for $50 to pay for the
hog that Mr. Ticer ordered for us. We re
ceived the hog all O. K. and are well
pleased with him." The pig referred to Is
sired- by Graduate Col. and out of Heiress
Royal, farrowed September 3, 1915. It you
want a good Graduate Cq!. boar or some
gllts sired by Graduate Col., write G. C.

���r:�d }X;�:���d. Kan., and mention the

Last Call to Alfred's Duroc Sale.
Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla., Invite yoU

to attend their fourteenth annual sale of
Durocs, Thursday, May 7. This will be the
last Duroc sale of Importance this season
and this offering of 50 bred sows and gilts
should not only attract breeders from a dis
tance but the farmers for mlles around are
short on brood sows and these hogs will
gO none too high for them to buy and lay
the foundation for better hogs. It Is use
less to go In to detall In this article, explain"
Ing the breeding of this offering. When you
turn to the display ad vertlslng In tbls Issue
and read It carefully you will note they
are bred In the purple and when you come
to the' sale, May 7, those of you who are
regular patrons of the Alfred herd will note
thIs 60 head excells any of their previous
Offerings. Write for catalog today. men
tioning this paper.

Lookabaugh's Avondale Purchase.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla., re

cently purchased from the Carpenter &
Ross herd, Mansfield, 'Oblo, $3,800 worth of
Shorthorns, all sired by Avondale or bred
to one of his sons. Avondale Jr., O<1e of
Avondale's outstanding sons, was Included
fn this purchase. He will surely nave to
be reckonee1 with at the coming shows. He
Is a massive dark roan with beautiful head
and wonderful depth, perhaps tbe thickest
bull Avondale ever sired. He Is the stamp
that will make a' great sire. On the dam
side he Is out of Imp. Gwendollne. This
famlly has produced many noted winners
Including the English and American grand
champion Choice Goods, that sold tor
$10.000. His Sire, Avondale, made the sbow
circuit for six years and met and defeated
all the great bulls of his time. His get has'
won first at the International the last five
Years. He was also the sire of great mltk
ers; heifers sired by him have }von first
three times In the dalt·y class at the '::hl
cago Inlernatlonal.

Immune Boars and Gilts.
A great many of our readers wlll doubt

less be Interested In the card announcement
of G. M. Shepherd of Lyons, Kan., In wblch
he Is offering for sale Duroc-Jersey fall
boars and gil ts. These hogs are selected
from large litters which represent the best
of Duroc-Jersey breeding. They have both
size and quality and are Immune from chol
era. This Is about all anyone can ask In
making selections of Duroc-Jersey breeding

��or�e'IS ���wgr�l�flf�:s�eg�rdM�f ��:p�ferg;�
sows, King's Lady, a daughter of G. M.'II
ooi., farrowed April 15, 1911. This sow, at
the age of 2 years, 9 montbs and 7 days,
has farrowed 73 pigs. On April 9, 1913.
she farrowed 18 pigs; on October 6, 1913, 14
pigs; on March 22, 1914, 15 pigs. making a

total of 47 pigs In 11 months and 13 days.
Mr. Shepherd Is submitting this record to
Show that he has Brother Norman's record
beaten. If Interested In these good hogs
write Mr. Shepherd and mention Farmeril
Mall and Breeze.

-

__

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska·
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

W. E. Evans. Jewell, Ran., Is ofterl1'_
registered Guernsey but!s for sale which
wlll 'be old enough for service this fall. His
advertisement appears every week In the
Jewell county breeders' section and Mr.
Evans Is a member of the Jewell County
Breeders' assoclatlo!'. His Guernsey herd.
whlle small In numbers, Is as good as you
will find In 'the West. His farm adjoins
town and he will be pleased to -have you
come and see his Guernseys. Write him 'for
descriptions and prices.

The Riley county Poland China bred -saw
sale circuit will be pulled off again next
February and the dates are practlpally tb..

.'

"-.
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eame. It will start this time with J. H.
Har.ter at the Agrleul tural college, Febru

ary 17; J, L. Griffiths at Riley, Februar'

18'; A. J. Swingle at Leonardville, February
1�, Hubert J, Griffiths at Clay Center has
been taken In and will close the clrcutt at

CI(!.y Center, Saturday, February 20. This
.. anrangement has been made. to better ac

commodate those who desire to attend.

__ J, D. WlJIfoung of Zeandale, Kan., write.
that he has had a good trade on bred gilts
this spring but stili has a tew gilts bred
tor May and June farrow. He also has
some fall boars and a tew yearling boara

lor aale. . Mr, Wlllfoung Is offering his

herd boar, Big Mogul by Mogul's Monaroh.

He will be sold for no taut t but because

Mr. WlIlfoung will not be able to use him

longer. He Is a sure breeder and a sire

Of big, even Utters. Mr. WlIlfoung will soon

_ be ready to price spring pigs. In fact you

can write him any time tor prices and de

scriptions, "Pigs by parcel post," Is the

way he writes It. Mr. WlIlfoung Is a well

known and reUable breeder and you better

get In touch with him.

I
...

A Good ()Iay"County Herd.
Hubert J. Griffiths of Clay Center, Kan.,

Is a Poland China breeder that has grown

up In the business. His herd on hls nice,
·well Improved tarm, a tew miles west of

Clay Center, -Ia up-to-date In breeding and

eood individually. Mr.· Griffiths has 0.1.

ways enjoyed a good trade and his order

customers ha�e always been his best cus

tomers. At the head of his herd Is A Big
Orange Again. sired by Big Orange Again
and now 2 years old. His dam: was Chlefess

Price Again by Chlet Price Again. He Is

offer.lng five September boars by him at

very reasonable prices. The writer visited

Mr. Griffiths and family last week and

was shown his herd of Polands. "Burt"

Griffiths as he Is better known to his friends

Is a Poland Cblna breeder that Is making his

Influence felt for better Poland Chtnas; He

is Intensely Interested In the business and Is

making a host of friends for himself and

his splendid herd of Polands.

:Nebraska pOlnnds.
J. H. Hamil ton & Son, the big type Poland

Cblna breeders at Guide Rock. Neb .. are of

fering elgbt fall boars tor sale. They are

out of their best herd sows and were sired

by Referendum Jr. by Referendum, be by
Model Price and out of White Fa<:e Queen,
A. N.• Waechter's great sow. Referendum

was bred by the Waechters and Is now In

service In H. B. Walter's herd at Eltringham.
Kan. J. H. Hamilton & Son are well known

breeders of big· type Poland Chinas and are

among tbe very oldest breeders In the state.

Until last season they have always exhibited

at the Nebraska State fair and at the Inter

state faIr at St. Joseph. Their annual bred

sow sales are always well attended and Kan

Bas buyers have found tbem always reliable

and the best of people to deal with. They
have claimed February 3 as the date of their

next season's bred sow sale. In fact a cIr

cuIt has been organized commencing with

John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan., February

2; Hamlltons, February 3; and Albert Smith

& Sons, Superior. Neb., the 4th. It you are

In the market for a good fall boar that Is

bred right nnd promising write them for de

scriptions and prices of these boars.

�.

Expnnsion's Last.

Wnrd Brothers, Republic, Kan., are breed

ers of Duroc-Jerseys that are well and

favorably known to' Kansas and Nebraska

breeders In particular and to about all of

the breeders of Duroas In otber states. The

writer visited their berd last week and was

shown the best herd boar prospect he has

seen In a long time. Expansion's Last Is

a September..2 yearling slred.py Expansion.
HIs dam was Crimson Flower 2d by Clipper

Lad. by Crimson Clipper, by Crimson Won

der Again. Her dam was sired by Brlgg's
Crimson by Belle's Crimson' Wonder. This

Is very likely the most In tensely Crimson

Wonder bred sow In the country and has

proven herself a wonderful producer. This

great son Is not the only good one she haa

produced and tbls 'young fellow has a litter

sister that Is equally as good. Old Elxpan

"Ion was In Ward Brothers' berd for a long
time and was a splendid sire of unusual

scale. The Wards nave some extra good
fall gil ts sired by Cherry Model. by old

Model H.. that are going to be reserved

for their bred sow sale this winter, of which

we w1l1 have more to say later. The Wards

have a fine lot of Scotch terrier puppies for

.!!ale. Write them It you want one.

September Boars.

J. L. Griffiths of Riley. Kan., Is oUerlnK
a few extra choice Poland China September
boars for Immediate sale. They are the

very tops of 20 head and w III be sold at

attractive prices. They are Immune, ou.t of

mature sows and w1l1 ha�e wonderful size

If prop.,rly grown out. Those Iam1l1ar with

the type Mr. Griffiths maintains In his herd

will be ready to appreCiate this opportunity

to buy herd boar materiaL This herd I.

the home of King of Kansas. He wlll be

:I; years old the 2d of next August and Is

.wUhout question one of' the great herd

boars. He was &Ired by Long King's Equal

and out of ail A Wonder dam.- He was

bred by John· B. Lawson and Is a Jitter

brother to King of All, the herd boar now

at tbe head of Mr. Lawson's herd. King

of Kansas bred sows sold for the high
dollar In Mr. Grlfflths's bred sow sale Feb

ruary, 18 last and some of the best litters

We 'hnve seen anywhere are by him. - His

dam was easily an 810 pound sow. The

ancestry back of this sire Is the most pop

ular b'reedlng of the day and King of Kan

_as is worthy In every respect. If yoU can

use a good September boar at a very rea-

80nable price write Mr. Griffiths at once.

mentioning his advertisement In li'armers
'Ma,1I and Breeze.

'

......

A Good Jewell Oounty Herd.
.. ·john Kemmerer of Mankato, Kan., Is one

oCJeweli' county's well known Poland China

breeders that we vls�ted last week. He Is

4n acHve member of the Jewell County

;Breed'ers' association and his card can be
found In the Jewell county breeders' adver

tising sectton In Farmers Mall and Breeze

, the year round. There are two great breed
, Ing boars dOing service In this herd and It

" Is bard for ,the writer to deolde In bls OWl.

mind which Is the most valuable. Jumbo

Ex., by Elxpanslve, Is 'a 3-year-old and I.
· the sire .of almost all of Mr. Kemmerer's
-

,herd sow8.and those who attended his bred

-sow sale In February had occasion to note

· the high· quality -of these sows, JIe IS a

· wonderful sire and one of the ver� bebt In

f the state.
_
Nebraska Chief Is the other

-

�:boa:r mentioned. He was sired by Jumbo

Jr., Albert Smith & Sons' great breeding

boar: He was bought at a good long price

from C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Ne,b., last
fall, and was a noted sire In that part �of
Nebraska and Mr.- Kemmerer bought him
because of that fact. He Is the sire -of
about one-tblrd of the spring pigs; tbe bal
ance of' the spring pigs and the nice lot of
fall gilts are by. Jumbo Ex. Mr. Kemmerer

started the Kemmerer, Hamilton and Smith
bred s,ow' sale circuit the first week In
February. Long King's Best Son by Long
King's Best Is a yearling boar tbat I. mak

Ing an extra good cross on Jumbo Ex. sows.

His dam, Guy'S Best, Is a sweepstakes sow

��atM�: BKe-:����rPaal�d���ils$e2!�';tor'lnb���
Jewell county breeders' section. He Is about
half way between Mankato and _.l:.dwell and
has one of the best Improved farms In the

county. Visitors are always wetcome,

Ploneer Poland Ohina Herd.

J. F. Foley of Oronnque, Kan., Is the
pioneer Norton county breeder of big type
Poland Chinas and the foundation stock of
several other good Norton county Poland
China herds orIginated from Mr. Foley's
herd. He bas always kept abreast of the

times In up-to-date breeding and the best

of Individuals. His spring crop of pIgs
numbers 75. They are by four different
herd boars and are. Indeed, a sbowy lot of

youngsters. The Giant, by Big Ben and out

of a Mammoth King dam. Is a yearling boar

that promises great things. He Is big, smooth
and good from. end to end. He Is one

of the best prospects the writer has seen

In a long time. He was' bred by J. W·.
Pfander of Clarinda, Iowa, nnd his breeding
on both 'sldes Is famous In Iowa. F.'s

Giantess, his dam, Is also In Mr. Foley's
herd and Is a great brood sow. Some of

tbe pigs are by Hercules and a good litter

by Blain's Last Hadley. Also a good litter

LIVESTOOK AUOTIONEERS.

W.C. CURPHEY, Salina, Kansas
Wi'ite, phone or wire for dates. Address as above.

BOYD NEWCOM �r�e��lct:.!�lDr::i
E,lat. Auotioneer. WrIte, wire'or phone for aate.

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

D F Perkins CODcordla. KaD.
• • , Llvestock Auctioneer

WrIte, wire or phone tor dates.

. JESSE HOWELL Herklmer.KaD.
. LIvestock Anct1oneer_

Write or phone for dates.

J P Ol.·ver Newton. Han. Llvestoek•• and RealEstateAuction·
eer. My 20 years experience Insures better results.

W.D.Carpenter l':a����::�r
1400 Grand, KANSAS CITY. Also Land Salesman

B.O. BROADIE
·BaU.Ca.llon gllarant••d Winfield, Kas.

Llvestoek
Auctioneer

Write or phone
for dates

G A Drybread TheAuctioneer

• • Elk City,Kan.
LIve Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices
reasonable.Give me a triaLSatisfaction IlnarRnteed.

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO.
"Get Zuun. He Knows now." Bell Phone 615 lnd.

JAS W SPARKS LlvlStookluotlonlir

• • MARSHUL, MO.

L R DR'ADY�-::'::.,�c�
• • Write or wire for dates.

Will M
Beloit, Kan. Is already

I yers booked on leadln!: breeders'

_

�:I:.s:t?IP::e��al.Jfr?�· orO��:�e

W. AI Fisher, White City, Kan.
Lly••t••k Au.tlan.eT. Write. or Phone for dntes.·

WHImm:! Na�:!�����ng
.._.....-'A_-"_....._...__.C.A..<_'-'_......_........._ Box 39, L1ncolD, Neb.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money, No other profession can be learned

so quickly. that w111 pay 118 big wag...

Write today for short crop, one-half prlce
on Home Study C�rse.

..
MI$SOURI·AUCTION SCHOOL

Lariest In the World. W. B.Oarpenter, Prea

1400-04 'Grand Ave.,. Kansas Ott,., Mo.

POLLED DURHAMS.

��
12 good bulls comIng 1 year old. bred cows

and heifers for sale. Also a number of good
jacks. O. M. HOWARD, Hnmmond, Kansas •

H1!lR-EFORDS.
�

:;;,.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS For Sala
Two ycar old double standard jlOlIed bull; eighteen

bred horned cows: polled nnd horned yenrllug o'l,l1s.

JOHN 1\1, LEWIS, LARNED; KANSAS.

Clover Herd Herefords
Headed by Garfield 4tb. by -Columbus 5Srd.

Choice cows from Funkhouser, 8unny 810pe, Ne,,-
man and other .oted berds.

_

FOR SALE-Bull. from 6 to 12 m�tlis old, at
$75 to $100. Also 15 extra 1I00d 9oYelii'.-0Id cows, '

by Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In spring.

F:S. Jatkson, Topeka, Kansas

MAIL
.

AND 13"REEZE
�HORTHOBNS.

SHORTHORN BULLS
Fashionably bred young bulla. by Roan King nnd

Refiner, 'two Wisconsin bred sires and out or milk

Ing strain dams. Tbey are the kInd thnt rmake good
or botb dairy and beef..Levl Eokhardt, Winfield, Kan.

Cedar. La'WD

S�HORT.H,ORNS
A fine lot of Scotch and Scotch Topped

bulls ranging In ages from_ 8 to 15 months.

Priced low considering quallty.and breeding.

Also my two-rcar-old, Blg Orange, herd

b"ar at a bnrgam.

S. B. AMCOATS. ClayCeDler.KaD.

Sh�rlhorn Bulls
'l'wo 18 months old and eight year

lings. Reds and roans. Got by pure

Sootoh sires. A grand lot of young bulls.
Prices reasonable.

t.M.NoHsinger,Osborne, Kan.

Shorthorn DaHla
A. few good cows for sale, safe In caif

to herd bull Baron Cumberland. Four
nice young· bulls.l_ one red, two roans.

one white. The white one, a real herd
bull. Ask for his breeding. We made

1,000 pounds of butter from he rd .In 1913.

DR. W. O. nABKEY, LENEXA, KAN.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

About 20 choice young bulls • .spring
calves. Either Scotcb or Scotch Topped
breeding. Well grown and In good grow

Ing condition. Can shIp via Rock Island.
Santa Fe or Union Pacific. Write for

prices and. deacnlpt ions, Address

r C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSAS

DAlBY OATTLE.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Relllster of Merit herd in Kansas. Ohoice half·
ers and cows at '10).00 and up Bulls $50.00 to $150.00.
Breeding' and Individual qnality the very best ob
talnable, R••r, LINSOOTT, Holton,KanBas

SOMMER··BLADS

GUERNSEYS!
TUBERCULIN TESTED.

Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond ot the

Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the Preel.
Grade and rcglstered females for sale,
also reglstere.d bulls.

ERNEST KENYON, Nortonvllle, Kansas

(789) 25

DAlBY VATTLE.

HOLSTEIN BULLS Reilstered,�
s rlniln hlKh IITRde .helfers f!�r8a'l.:�ce; alSO

�rtnl:�ale Stook Ranch, Ooncordla, Kan.

HOLSTEINS ��B��
.n. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS
Regletered bull calves 'or BIle. 1 Sill: mos.otd, extra fiDe and

tatge, .rom belt milking _traIns.W. II. l1oachD&r,Dow.ltKaa.

Oak Hill Holsteins
Bulls ready for "prlUK service bf Shadybrook Ger·
ben.Sir Korndyke 'out of A. R. O. dams. All tuber
culln te.ted. Absolute satisfaetion iuarRnteed.
State yourwants fully in tlrs� Ietter-I can fill tbem.
BEN SOHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, RAS.

FaQcyGrade Holstein Cows
2 to 6 years old, all t•• led and guaranleed lOund, good

udders a�d good teats. They are large. often wetsn
Ing 1.700 pounds. There Is no better market for tbe
Kansas crops' than the dairy route. III no other wa,

can tho. present hlgb priced feed be turned Into a.o

mucil proCit as by the Holstein cow. 'A good feeder

nnd a consclenttoua-mtlker, Write or caU.

W.6. MERRITT & SDNJJREAT BEND, KAN.

JACKS AND JEN_NE'l'IJ.

Le!��C�.��d�h£���!x���� !�I�!!!
uata and bred l'ight. Farm located between

Atchison and Leavenworth on Santa Fe.
CORSON BROTH ERS, POTTER, KANSAS.

Jacks and Jennets
25 head of Black Jacks from
14 % to 16 hands coming 3 to 6
yea,'� old; all stock guaranteed,
as represen ted when sold. Also
some good jennets.

-PHIL WALKER
1IIolloe, Elk County, Knnsas.

JACKS
The kind all are looking for .

Large ,boned black mammoth

Tenn. and Ky. jacks. 2 to 6 years
old,' guaranteed and priced to
sell. All broken and prompt
servers. Reference, banks ot
Lawrence. 40 miles west of
Kansils Clty on U. P. andSunta Fe.
AL. E. Si\IITII, Lawrence, Ka.n.

I'UBI!lBR-ED HORSES.

Excelsior Shetland
Pony Farm

Reglstued and High Grade
Ponies for Sale

w. H. Fulcomer
Belleville. Kan.

STALLIONS FOR SALE
One bigh CIUSB, gaUed saddler. cominG' three-rears

old. with alze, style nnd speed. Saddlo nnd harness
broke. Also two black Percherous. 4 and 5 years old.
All registered and sound.
E. E. CARVER & scs, GUILFORD. MISSOURI.

dohnson's Shetland Pony Farm
Write me, regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for

sale iO to 60 head of fine ones, spring colts, year
lings. coming two ana-'matnred stock. Registered
mares or stallions, My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white. and I have Neb�aska State Fair
winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaran teed as

represented. Write me now while I have a tine of

fering of spring col ts on hand.

H. H. JOHNSON. OLAY OENTEB, NEBRASKA.

JET BLACKS AND RICH DARK GREYS

litBig tor their age, one weighs %110 Ibs .. one 2160 Ibs .. and a yenrllng 1740 Ibs. 9 coming three- '.�" ,

year·old studs, 11 coming- tlVo·yenr-old stud•. and 6 coming four·yenr-old studs. RegIstered

Percherops and strn!ght .ound .• You cannot get better money-muker.. Foaled and grown 0111.· �
the farm and otterea nt turmcr 9 prices. Trains dJrect from Kansas City arid St. Joe. /

FRED CHANDLER, Route '7, Charlton, lo",a .
,

Bergner & Sons' German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

one season's stand. Also mares and til IIes ; all good bone wIth

plenty size. style and action and the best general purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon

3159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles 4221

at head of herd. We are priCing these horses to sell and guarantee

satisfaction. Write today or call soon.

J. O. BER-ONES & SONS, �aldock Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS.

BUY NOW '\Nhlle there Is the
most 01 Variety to select Irom

C. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas

Lamer's Percheron SlaUions
and Mares

Mon'arch No I· O·lp Use one part of Dip to

.�. �.e�:��::�i;veofa�v:.:���i
The Best for Cattle, Horses, Shet\p, Poultry and Hogs.'

-

�- :Approval on Every Can.

Sure death to LIce and TIcks. Onres Scab and Mange. Onres O1;olel'8, noup and Gapes, Ohases

Files. Onres Oollar Bolls and Barb Wlre Outs. Kills DIsease Oerms and Prevents HOi Oholera.

GUARtplEDRoC.CHEM'ICALCON"CERN, LINC'OLN,NEBRe
.-!JIII---....-----•. , :,,. NOT SOLD I� YOu"lI'__mE TO �..
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, �IULE FOOT HOGS.

I
Berksh lrcs t ha t grow out qu lck lv, that have

-������--�...... Size anti quality, that ma k e g oud mot h e rs

uMule Footed Hogs"
and good sh-es, that have breed character,
please t he eye, fill the pork ba rret and fatten

'1'1", (', 111111": hog!' of Amerien. Hnrdy, good rust lers,
the bank account. Starlight Premier Il t h Is

.t'lga 10 to 16 week.s old $30 per untr.
_

t'lrculnr free. 1 rinJO�lis S�'�d?i"e�1a��er��el�e ::;�I?eng!�I(�O\��af,.::-B
.J. B. DICR, LABETTE, RllNSAS side Is replete with the prize winners of the

lending shows. He has maue good as a stre

in this herd. A sample of the great sows

In this her'd Is Mas terptece �latchless. the
._,.,_.

o#,.---;--
..

� '�''''''''-,-------'''''--''
_....-.

grund ch ampton suw of the 1912 cong ress.

. "Ar.fn,A('TIVE I RICES ON RO":RS. She Is one of the best MWS of the bread
. I .111111 t hinu fuIl lJOl1l's�lowu br�e�lIl1g. Guuu In- and hus six fine pigs. five sows and one

d1\hhlllls, priced low to maae ruum. .dock Istuud und I boar by the great Superbus that will make
l:ullmgttHl shiPPlIlg 1}(Jlms. J. F, Foley, Oronoqub, Kan. hot 'colnpetltion in the slJ,O\V rings this f�all.

•
.',..., At present Mr, i\llcCauley is offering foi' sale

Sunny Side Poland Chmas fe'gsb of �3ra a few cbolce tall boars. a se lec i ed lot of

'. " ,
"

mer, "fall gilts that will be sold open .,,' will be

h:rlOlV for sule. �aw sold all my surmg boars una bred for fall IILLers, and is booking o rtlers I

bred sows. J. U. BUItT, Solomon, Kausas. for spring pigs to be Shipped at weaning'
time or later, The n t lre h e rd is trnmu ne I
w.:dse�ll\'� ���cg,�I��ai\S 0�(1�;'s. pa;�LI���a�e��II���
of this paper wu n t the best In Be rIcsh h-ea
arid at prices. that are reasonable consfuer lug
the quality of the goods offered they can

not do better than to get in t ouc h with ,Mr,

:llcCaulcy and his herd,

Lockridge'sMammoth Polands BY ED.�ORSEY,
ti,��.us1;�a b���\Sy�II�'d�r�l{crl��18estIOP:;I���I>t�i�elt��jL�::� Erhart Ofters Fall Figs. IKIng's Model. Also tI few older boars and gilts, Since A. J. ErhuJ't & So n s, of Xess City.
W.11.1. (;. T,OURIUDGE, FAYETTE, 1\10.· Kan., started their POland China advertise-

ment with the Capper Publications about I

ONE THOUSAND BIG TYPE POLANDS eight weeks ago they have solei all of rnetr .

J(j d:1I1:.:1.III'I� or .� wonder, bEc<l; 100 It!arllll& sows, �:��C�g:O\��el�n(�d�\�l;!��CJ;l��lt t�11�a' ��Wh t��
:'�:�:�:w,\)O JO�l ��;i:�I�llti�!ibr:::�l'a�ur.�g\s��1l1JJ.�Sv�6.t�YI��' readers they ha�le tor sale a !"O'plendld herd

uuut unt eed l111d lor sale. HOWARD ZAHN 126
boar and It few fall male pigs by Major B.

PINE ST .• JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS.
' I Hadley. Mr. Erhart 18 by no means a I

st rnnger to the readers of this pa per as he

25 BOARS d GILTS'
was one of the leading exhibitors and breed-

an ers of Missouri until he uoug h t about 3.000

, . _,
acres nf lanu in Kansas a year ago and they

Of August,and Sept,!,,!ber. farrow, Sired b.Y Bell. nil took Greeley's advice and went West,

Motal AgaIn an.d Ohle,f Prlce. Out of my big, rna- We were out to their rnncn not long ago

ture sows. Prices right to movo them quick .• and we never saw t hem h a ve a bette,' lot of

L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.
I hogs than they own now, The fall pigs

BIG BONJI)D PO' "'IlID CHIN'" BO' sri
offered are by the grand champion of the

J:, LlIl' is..AI American Royal In 1911 and :-;011(1 to be one

] huve fur sate animals I'cIHh' fOI" usc. Can wake
I of the greatest Poland ChIna breeders,

tmmeruate shitnnent, Animuls sired b.)' }'Iret I·rue
---

wtuucrs. K:W&IS State Ii"sir.

A. :E'. BATTEY, FLORENCE, K..4.NSAS
Large Eatiy-F.....lIntr P"lands,

\Vay & Halr;;rovt". of Jut.'k:-:OIl\·llle. 111.,
breedt='rs of high ('lass Plliand L'lllna hogs,
own the oldest pure brt!u big tYPl' h�I'u in
Ihe stute and have shipped mor hng's in the

past 10 years than any other pen"'fJIl 01' firm,

.At the head of the herd is FI.1I11l'ilY Me

.I070tl. by The Big Ol'phan 171013, grand
l"hamplon of the �ebl'l-1i:kn :::)u"Jt(' Fall' in
1 :113, he Ly Big COIUJ11IJu� Hd ;{l3, 1 ha l sired

ENOS BIG POLANDS moJ'E' pl'ize winners in l:J1l lhan an." living Ihon!'. This hog is out. of l'nt;·edn \\'ondel'
371596, by A \\'ollller 11.. ;�53, \\'illl the

gl'Clll(lSt ad\·el't.!�ed hllg In the: \\"01'1t1 as !:5il'c
of his darn and lhe grand ('}iftl1lpltlll (If the
lending big type Poland China �t:lIt" as his
sirt, Futurity .:\'ic is elltltle-c1 10 [he nllen ...

I

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
I �\?�ln(fll�dr'�i�I�:;lt a�fc� ai� l;jl���CIII�'�S'hisH�,y�cr�
I.as a producer of high class slocle \Vhlle

llanth.:,·nne Young boars gilts bred or open
they have other good rnalps �ll of the spring

BI'!:�l of hlt'g(.>- type blood'lInes. Some boars: f..h�·s th3;t are, .nnd. �\'I,li be ,fal'l'o\v(,c� ,on th�
herd IH·3elers. Satisfaction guaranteed on Rill

aIm of lhcll l?feEl�l11g \\111 be ,I!�d b)

brt.:!C'c1Ing stock Olivier & Sons DnU\lille linn Futurity i\{c, whlc.h IS pl'etty gond e,'ldence

_______

' ' . that he Is ,'el'Y highly app\'eclal�u b�' Way

I L G PE
,& Hail'gl'o,'e, They will hu'·e se\'el'al pigs

NAT ONA BI TY POLANDS. 0)' olh"r boars that are Olll of gOWS they
hare bought this winter, thp top� of five 1
01' !'ix hertls, SO the�' are in a pO:5itlon to
furnl.�h a male by Futurity )lc :1nd SO\\'S by

I���,�f' aTd���s, to Ft���O'�.���,� �l�r� ������iel'�f rJI�� ��������������������������������������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::�:::::�
FANCY LARGE T-Y-P-E--POL-A-ND-S- I�xpress. by Big Osborne, has a nice iitter

-

b�' :John R. Hadley, first pl'ize willner of I

lIerd boars U Wondol' hy A WOll(lor and Orange ��1� I�\,\.m.l'��i�l� �?g���I��.l��r�� �i�nJ;On�, p�.a�,.� I
Lad. by Big Ornnge, Fllnry filII bonrs aurt n few

"

good sows and gilts hy U Wondol' nnd bred to Long Prin�e. breel by F, p. R(lbin�on & I

01'llnge Lad, Pricerl for Quick slIle, .

Co .. of )In,'),vllle, :\10,: Lady C .. by King

THURSTON & WOOD, ElnHlnl", Kansas. i'11�;:;I'ri'�II�:I"o);' ��"t��'anOYBI�;,a�I�,��,t1� ���e�

MT.TABOR HERD POLANDS
litter by Dollar Marl( that. won the futu-

rity first .prize at the �ebrasl{a State Fair

in 191:{, These SOWS added to one of the

Pt,)nnd ChinH gillS t.o ful'1'u\\' in .\1;}:'I' nlHl .TUIlC for beFt hel'ds of l"OWS in Illinois m::ll{f's a great

f;:tlc, Also fall nnc1 ;yelll'lIng bllUI'f;, 1 will stH 11n' nlrlelY of good ones, '''ritc tor prices nnd

bel'd boaI', Dig l\:logn1. "lVrlte for 111"iccS� nnd rlf's(.'l'ip-
L mention thiS paper.

lious, J. D. WILLFOUNG. ZEANDALE. KAN.
----

I
\

J L GRIFFITHS RI·ley Ks' One O�"�I�i:Yla��:::e:,�I:��P,,���� nf the

• • " • best Chester ·\"·hltC' hC'l'dR w(' e,'('!' visited

====="======================================

offel's top Sepl€-lnher Poianu China boars aI-I is own('d by Edward Ross & Son ,of Wh,lte BIG TYPE
J','a�onable pril'E.·�. out (If l11atUl'l:" sows. E\"� I

I-la.l1, I,ll. They now lu"·e 300 little pIgS

l n'lhing immullC'. Address as abovQ, . t��"n"'�I�oel;�a'i.-ear� i�eal�t('a;5(� \�:1�,�r;1 l:1?1r��:�

PO'land Cblonas That Please!
anrl a half of White Hall 111 the gal'(1011

.

Rpot of the eaT'th, The �mal! pastures,

.

hou!':t's. dl'i,'c\\'nys nnd genc'rnl impl'ove�
Foil b"ar� :-ullahl(, for both I?reecle_r an.d ments rfspmblo a village, The fine hogs

frdmr'l' 01'011"1'1" iJ(Lokc'd for spring pigs to scattcl'Nl 0"(,1' the fields 01' In the parks
"be ship])Hl 'li wL':lnlng tlm�, PI'lee:.: right, I with bcautiful trees and flowing stI'ealTIS

P. L. \VARE ... SO:", 1'.'\OI,A, ]{'\::\S.\S mal,e thnt 1)<1l't of :lfaple LAwn Fal'111 "pry

.-. ._- -_.
--- ! nttl'ucth'e, Ei);!';t ant.] nOf't.hN.I�t is th,e poul-

Big Type Poland China Pigs

I
11')' rlepA1'1 111ent. that coy",••e\'eral aCI'"

By ciLiIt'1' tif Ihe full(lwillg lieI'd hnnrs: I<'utut'il), "1"fc, of lal1cl.. Bal'l'pel Plymollth Rocl,s of the

:I 1111 '1.1. 1 1.1(1 !('y, 11:i1 nl'i%t:! \\,11111('1' lit J\mcl'lL'nn ,'€'I'y hc'st strains that money ('ould buy

Hn.yul). HI:l,.I, nig nfltl", Long I ',·iIlL'C. Grl?:H ,lllllJlJo. have their- home here. These men tnl,e

and Oollnr �tnl'k. YfilII' ('hoiee nl \\"I.:allill� time lit just n.� mllch pains in farming and tile

,2.-L dl'Iin.'I"(JtI. \\"(' pn\· l'XnJ'('!=�,. growing of pure bl'ed corn as they do

WAY & HAIRGROVE. Jacksollvillfl, III. in thi" brE'cding of fine hog!-l and pUI'E.'brcll
Barl'eel Pl�'mouth Rocks. At the head of

Joe Bal"er's Polands the Chestel' White hel'd is IlIine·is Pl'Otec- I
tlon �2283, by Iowa Protection 1\1551, out of I

Golel :\'ugget '11)�S2. by JerI'), S 13167, This

hog was a winner at the Iowa State Fait'
in' 1912. he is I) ...· J{ent's olel pt'!ze winne1'

at many �tate fairs. Illinois Protection is

a Y�ry large hog with great length and n

bone tha t is of the ver ...
· hcst. He Is as

smnoth a hog flS aile could find, They now

hal'e 200 pigs of 101-1 fal'l'ow hy him. Tltey
ha\'e 75 by :\1'apl0 Lawn Pl'ince 24513, by
Perfection Bo�r 2127g, by rflnlbinatlon II

17557, ont of Mal'Y 4S!H\S, He is n. different

type and he I� b'ocl(�I. WE:ll propol'tlollcrI,
fine arched back good ham, fancy hend and
ears; stands up wpll on his feet and has his

aclmir€'l'�. It wOlllfl require too much space
tn rlpscrlbe 50 sows but wo will gin' thf'

I breeding ot n fow. :\fel'mn!d 4<.:!li2, )'TabL'l
54624, Duchf.'s.s 54G50. Quef'n Glady� fi·IG:l2

and Lib�rty GIl'l 5461.8 all have la"ge litters
al �i(l(' b�r these nt?l'd hogs. The�e are all

lal'g� and great mothere, Thll:! fil'lll Is

nH1Jdng special prices fOl' the�p )Jnl'ri1 piers Big Type
to be �hlppec1 In .June a!"O they ('Ie-fln up each

SllItaOnn,t]h'a·.Sn fe"(rlrl"�.WI cah'a'Lnl cebYtoSOgrOrllo,},ngTtll�er'e Paig,'eS I
'We are offering the tops of 60 fall boars and gilts, ALL VACCINATED

."
,- . AND TMMl NE. sired hy Moore's Halvor and Sampson Ex, out of best .bjg type

��'/ ,��� ts�a���hlnY��I:. UO��.:' ��',� I p\��� �� I sows, $25 each: boar and gilt, $55. These are goo(j and guaranteed' as repre

order now as they prepfI)' express. dellv-
senteel. TheGe are bargains. _, ,.N.V GR,4.NER & SON, Lnnca ..ter, Knn.

ered at your depot tree of chargp find guar

antee every pig to please. \VI'Ite today,
Inentioning this pa per,

May 2, 11)14.

POLAND CHINAS.

WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS lr.�"'I)��9 ri'!!..
oon bonr-, KinK Blnin , Jr., tho rIJ8UrV6 clHlm.e�(ln Kinv.- John und

1U��"J�j'I��;on W. Z. BAKER, RICHwLL,MISSOURI

A Few Gilts Bred for June Farrow
Also a lot of onen fall �i1lS and n nice lot of filII and
winter bours, Buy them now: grow them yourself for
uest full sel'l'ice. A. L. A,LBRIGHT, Watorville, Kall.

Big OrangeAgain & Gritter's Surprise
bO<'II'� of SelJt�mb('r farrow, fol' sale. They
:11'0 OUt of m�' largest and best sows-and

al'�' immulleu fl'onl cholera,
A, .1. S\\'ll\GLE, I,EONc\.RD\'IU,E, KAN.

(:,,;IIS llllli gillS IIf AtlgllSI. l:)l:�, farrow sired by
111(' ](111rll tnvlllIli t'llil,r Hllll Olll Ilf A "'uutler's ECj\1I11
lIlld l'IIIlx-.·\J!·J1a,lIel' dams, \\'"Itl" l(Lel.ll'.

J\. U, ENOS, U,UIONA, ){ANSAS

J\ Woude!', ,lr .. Dan Hnrlley, Ol'pllan Chief 1111(1

BI;!illc's \V(.IIICkr F-Ir:llns, A few goot) fall pigs I)f

eiiltc'L sex illiU twu summer males. Tf'1I gilts, hrecl;
ull f,.r salr, JOHN H. COLAW. Buffalo. l(an,a5.

�t) bClHI'S left. A lot nf
('holre bl'eel sows and gilts
at p\'i\'ate sale bred to 111Y

hp)'ll honrs, "'rite for

pricp� :111(1 (lescl'iption�,

d. M. Baier, Dickinson Co., Elmo, Kan.

One Herd Boar!
"'e "I'e offering ONE Poland China

h' rtl hog right in e"ery way. Five full

lJigs 1,\' )la·!ol' B, Haf1l�y, grand cham

iJlnn (If l�l i. Booldng orders for spring
,lg5 e sold nil of our bl'Nl gilts we had

allvertl�ed).
..t. J. ERHART & SO'SS, 'Scss City, Kan.

BLACK MAMMOTH POLANOS
'1'11(' kind that weigh· anel
win. The best 01 Big
'Iype bre.'ling, Sl1Uslled
('ustomers In ei�htecll
states. 'Vrite for coLa·

logue. It tells nn.

Paul E. Haworth,
Lawrence, Kansas

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZh '(791)

Jewell County
Breeders'Association

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

1. W. Krte, Secr.

S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri

JOHN lUc�IULLI<:N.

F, W. Bevlnglon, Pres.

O. I. O. HOGS.
���

Dr. W. W. SDencer, Mankato, Kan.
BREEDIO'R OF o. I. C. HOGS.

A FEW SI,I'TEMBEIl BOAHS Fun SAT,E.

SHORTHORNS.

�s-Sh�
Stock tor sale. A good herd hnll proposir inn,
OSCAR GREEN, lUANKA1'O, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS.
��

Poland China Bred Silts ��L'?:�;'� t.:l�:e�v��
JumiJo und bred to Kansas Big Bone.
Ira M. Swihart '" Son, Webber, Kansas

POULTRY.

EGGS FROM WHITE POULTRY ���:<'�, RO��', )��1r.nn·�·
:�'i�k�r;e���', cA.�I:JAii�r�N:��o�JilTtrNJ)I.1iS:

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
-

The best In Big, Smooth Pof a nd s. stock GUERNSEY OATTLE.

for sale. See me for a boar.
�_""''''''_'I';'-'''''''''''''''''''''�-

---------,---- Rego Gnernsey Bnll Calves For Sale
JohnKemmerer sPolands Old enough for rnu service. wrnc ror descrtp

Choice boars DIll of .lurubu I·;x. IIl1d :"t!b. Chltf. In-
tlon and pl'Ices. W. E. EVANS, Jewell. Kansai.

spcettou lu\'Heu, John Kftnmer3r, Mankato, Kan.

Ira C. Kyle" Son's t�r;n�I����I,'::l:��' cr:,��
�Ing; UelJ'fl A Wonder 618!1J. by A wonuer. OCnrY'8
EXI,.n.ion 17I!.\ijlJ, by Doh'. Expanaiou. MANKATO, IlAN,

JERSEY CATTLE.
���

Jersey Heifers �1:,�trt��!��s\���l�n�I:W"���
lings hred, six heifer calves 10 months old. Write
for priees. J.W.Berry. Jewell City, Kan.

FaD B
Also booking orden for Spring

oars. pi�!J (both sexes} at Wl'Rntn� time,
white wyanucnes, H, I. Reds,

Barred Hocks, Eggs for sulc. \V.A, Mrlul.OtIh,Conrtluntl. KUn, D. S. POLLED DURH,uI8.

Bull Calves, r:31no��I��, Ai;l!.�nr�.!':i.'bl.���
went » herd bull. Can't we trltdcl'

R. T. Vandeventer & 80u, Mankato, Kan.
DUBOO.:.JERSEYS.

�,�

BRED CILTS A few\'oL'yehn.iee
well grown Rvrlull

g!1� bred fur �arly sprill" farrow. Priced right,
Write for prlr.os. E.M.Myers. Burr Oak, Ks. PERCHERONS.

���

Marsh Creek Herd Duroc.Jerseys . PERCHERON s���::g��rb��e.
:\tliitillll rul' f'ah,� a1 prest'lI!. SlIlUt'lhilig gllnd a Breeding Fann

.

In service.

lillie 1.",,1', R, P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS. II. G.IIIYEBS. IIARDY, IlEII.

Sunflower Herd Duroe.Jerseys
UIl3 bOllrs shIpped 011 IIPPJ'oral.

·w, E, MONASMITH, FORMOSO. KANSAS,

AU(JTIONEERS.

JO:SB�N.nnKeMA�· Livestock Auctioneers
Fall Boars and Gilts �:�i��s�� ���1�.1 ��:i�� ��3 WlU'rE Oil PHONE FOR DUES

lrios nol reIn ted. Ever.\ IhillS! pricell to sell.

DANA D. SHIICK, HURR OAI., RAN. M. S. liOn, MANKATO, KAN. Write or phone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates.

50 Duroe Bred Sows f��,ii'�I1����eb�����
Good. \\,ritl:! for prices nllel pnl'Licnlal's,
E. A. TRUllll', FOHMOSO, KANSAS. Frank Regan Livestock

Auclloneer
ESBOS, KAN. WRITE OR PHONE Fon DATES,

Boars f�ce� ,�gJ'�
them Qnir'k,

FOJ'woso.. Kansas

10 Good Spring Ole Hanson, Livestock Auetione
Mankato, Ran. Write or phone for d

DUROCS S8
WOl1nling Boars $8,00, Wennling Sows $15.00. Immune. Sired
by 'l�nns8s Ohio Chief." our now herd boar Imported last
sIlring from Ohio, Cull Rnd sec our bog tll1d paul...

REDS����lif��:���I\�fO��i3P>�Y�{kdl:lhof,M1IstA��'k°�DS�
ltIincublltors,Wlnners Ilt AmericRn Ro.yal "Dr! Kan.and Okla,Slllt.! Fairs. R.'" .DnJdwlri,eo•••y,Ka.,

UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows b"ee1 t.o J:'nir R.intl 10lh, f.:ing's 4th �1 a&terlJiece. Truetype, King's Truetype, find the grellt show

boar King', lOth �1""terjJiece, All 1011e, large (ltH1 henvy boned, SOW8 fnnow from August 1st to De·

cember 1st. Open gilts ullt1lJoal'S l'f'Hdy fo1' service. Not a poor bark or foot. Eve)'y man his money's

worth. E. D. KING, Burllogton, Kansas

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���I"li���leI ��:;;� sa���e ����a;��',�
sows 65 111�hes long, uQne 81;0 In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMU:\,R

HE'l'd hNH1C'd h)· :\lastoLioll Price, Colurnbia 'Yonder and GrItter's Longfellow 3d, Every

thing gU<lI'anh,>c'd and �olcl worth the 111oney, Phone Deal'born; station. New 1\1arket, and

poslortice, \\'onon, Mo. Adelress CI.ARE:"CE DEAN, WESTON, .l\flSSOURI.

. ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We nffl'f' 100 Ft'Olll/lIj.'. �lilrch and Anril illgs 'If brHlI SeXf!l- for deIiYery WhCll wealled. Some 1I0W

I'l'Hlr. P:lil"s allrl tlltls tint nkln. Tiley ilt),c hcnvy bOIlC, grC':1t, l('ngth, depth :mel thiCKness and i-illnw ring

f111;IIiO·. YlIll dnf"t �('1l(1 liS It cent 1111111 you hn';e l'cccired piS, nnd if nol snllsfl{'d l'('tllI'l! pig fit our e�-

flt'llse and you :lIe not nut. It cent. F. P. ROBINSON & CO .. MARVVILLE, MO.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
FIIl·n·illc Dl'('rdiqJ."(' 1-',11111. 110111(' (If lite (Jld tlri).:"lnll "1'·lltLl Pnl;illd ('11111115, 13L)�lldng ol'flers now fill'

�nl'ill� pigs fit H(;,nlrl!! tlnll' �11·f'LI 11\' r�\'t' flf 1'1£, llllZ�r::t nn(l hrsl 51lCllted bOlli'S of tllC' hl·rt·d. Pall'S allt)

1I'1os not, 1'('la I e\l , t ;"t yLlUJ' (lnkl' In {I;ll'll' ilS Iher IIrc cflillJ.:' fn::t. Orc'r 100 Ilrtld til Sf'lrct from,

EDGAR DOOLEY, ETTERVILLE, MISSOt.J�1

JOE HEMMY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS
POI' �ale: "l\Iy herd boar, IIemm�r's Hadley, He Is thl'ee years olel fl1l1}

\\'.'Ighs 606 lbs, Also some choice ol'e(l gilts. Also bool(lng order. r,,1'

"iliW,prlng pigs sired by' Good Quality and A ,Vonde,' ;lfa.1or, a son of old

��, .. ,,�J'A&ll A ,"onder, ,JOE HElIJ1\lY, HILI, CITY, KANSAS.

Poland Boar Barg�ins

It is the jerking' and ,straining
inj111'es horses more tllan tlJe "tpady
ing.

tha t
pnll.

�,�,,�:�R I��!.!�'I����A�I� .����I!_�irf!�
or :{ rflr �;:;:.. 'I'IWF:e pigs are sired 1J'1W8ognr(lu5 Ex., nnd OUt of �OO to 700 ponnd

sows, by Big Defender, nur1 C;OIOS5Uls, 10 sows, this spring, f:1rfOWed 92 1)igs.

n(,!'w1"il1Iinl1� gUfll'untl'PfJ fir mOlle�' refunrll'rt, Cnn shin "Ill Union Pacific or

HOelll,I:I1Id, HOWARD R,;,�MES,)I. �Rf 2, MAPLE HIL� KA.NSA8•

.
.
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What Did YOD Learn in 1913? lowered, importations have 'increased
from 16,000 cases to 366,000 cases, ae

cordina to a news report from one city.
The imported condensed milk, it is said,
can be sold cheaper than the American

'

manufacturers can buy the milk �m
the farmers. Representatives of foreign
condenseries are opening up agencies in
New York and many other cities. of this
country, and are prepared to spend
$2,000,000 to get their products on the
market.

F. B. N..

Much of the loss on the crops in Kan

sJ!.s last year came because the farming
in this state has been largely on an

unsound basis. Most of the leading sue

cessful farmers have known this for

many years, and many have preached
. and talked against it, but it takes Ies
sons like those of last year to reinforce
their remarks. A very high percentage
of Kansas 'farms are managed so they
can be profitable only in a year of high
crop yields. The grain farming sya
tems that are used on so many farms of In the states haVing a high percentage
this :, state are fundamentally wrong; of improved roads a :much larger per-

- they are certain to end in. lowered crop eentage of the students enrolled regular
yields and reduced profits. You can Iy attend the schools than in the .statea
notice that it was not the livestock men having a small percentage of improved
who were especially hard hit by. the roads. In five eastern and wcstern
drouth of last year, for most of them states, which have a large mileage of Im
are paying their bills which .is more than proved roads, the average attendance of
-can be said for some grain farmel's. enrolled pupils in 1908-9 was 80 per cent,

The man who depends on raising crops- while in four southern states and one

to sell for a living is inviting Nature northwestern state, which are noted fpr
to come along once in a while, as it bad roads, the average attendance for the
does every few years, and hit him be- same year was 64 per cent-80 per cent
tween the eyes with a club. The blow in the good roads states as against 64
the state got with the drouth club last per cent in the bad roads states. -In the

year ought to do a great .deal �o wake states first nam�d 35 per ce�t ,?f the
up the average producer In this state, roads have been Improved, while m the
and cause him to follow the methods latter group of states there are only 1%

__ the more successful farmers have found per cent of -the roads improved.
to be profitable. That improv.ed roads would benefit our
A man who. has silos can get feed country school system there would seem

from a corn or kafir crop even if it is to be no doubt. Improved roads make it
ruined by drouth; that was demonstrat- _ possible to consolidate or centralize the
ed last year. Of course the feed does schools and to establish graded sehoofs
npt have an especially high feeding value, in the rural districts. Such schools.
b)lt it is a great deal better than noth- centrally located will accommodate all

�. Silage that does not have grain of the children within a radius of from
will help carry the cattle through the 4 to 5 miles. In many communities hav
winter in good shape; it is many times ing the advantage of improved roads
more efficient than the same feed that commodious buildings have been provid
has been cut up and shocked. The usual ed, more competent teachers have been
result with the drouth killed fodder is employed, and modern facilities for
that most of it just melts down when teaching have been supplied at a mini
rain comes; that was what occurred to mum cost. For instance, since the im-

-
-

the fodder in Woodson and several oth- provement of the main highways in Dur-
er eastern Kansas counties last fall. ham county, North Carolina, the number
One 0'£ the main sources of -Ioss by of schoolhouses has been reduced from

the drouth of last sumer was in the sale 65 to 42, of which 17 are graded and have
of cattle because the stock water gave two or more rooms an<t employ two or

.

ut. Of course, a part of the big runs more teachers.
the Kansas City and other leading There are about 2,000 consolidatedru
tern markets was caused because ral schools in -fhe United States. It ap

:the grass was all gone, but I know of pears that Massachusetts, Ohio, and In

many herds that were shipped out be· diana have made the greatest progress
cause there was no water left, although along these lines, and it is rather sig
there was .enough feed to carry the ani- nificant to note that in these· states
mals for some time. No man in Kan- about one-third of the roads have been
sas is certain of being independent of improved. According to statistics of the
drouths until he has a supply of stock agricultural department there was ex

'water that will not fail every time a pended in 1899, $22,11'6 in Massachusetts
week or 80 passes without rain. Good for the conveyance of pupils to consoli
wells are essential. dated schools, but in 1908 the expendi-
The men who had good crop rotations ture for thi� purpose amou�ted to $292!

came through the grief of last year much 213. In Indiana the expenditure for this

beter than the one crop farmers. Wheat purpose in 1904 amounted to $86,000,
did fairly well over a large part of while in 1908, �290,OOO was expended.
Kansas in 1913, and the man who had This e�penditure for. transportation' re- .

a wheat acreage that was not too large fleets, ill a ge�eral way, the. extent and
to.be handled profitably with his equip- progress of thls new educational move

ment made it pa v,
_ But on the other ment. It must not be understood that

'hand the extremery large acreages in this .is an additonal b�lfden, as. the ex

the leading Wheat growing sections were p�ndl�ure thus m.ade IS saved ill oth�r
'hard to handle, for the drouth lasted so directionsj that IS, by the decrease �n
long that it delayed the _seeding. As a the. number. of schools and economy m

-result, . there wits a great deal of the their operation.
wheat in Kansas that was not put in --------

on well prepared seedbeds last fall, and
the only reason it looks so well this year
is that the winter was almost ideal
much of the time for the wheat. The second annual short course in

.
. wheat and flour testing will be offered

Farmers who had leguminous crops by the department of milling industry of
occupying a prominent place in the 1'0- the Kansas Agricultural college, Man
tatioll were especially fortunate last hattan, Kan., May 18 to 30.
year, for the first cutting or two of the The course will be of special interest
alfalfa and the first clover crop were to wheat buyers, millers, bakers and :

good, and they were [In important pro- flour salesmon. The work will consist
tein aid to the grain-deficient silage and of a course of lectures with discussions
roughage which came later. The se�- and laboratory practice." Instruction will
son of -1913 showed forcefully a_ga�n be given in methods for experimental
that it is essential under Kansas condi- milling and baking tests and for deter
tions that there should be a large ill-

mining absorption, gluten (wet and
crease in the acreage of legumes, es- dry), total protein, gliadin, moisture,
.peeially alfalfa. It was the most pro- ash and acidity. Those in attendance
iitable crop on most farms last year. will be given opportunity for as much
It secms to me-and this also is the actual laboratory practice in .making

opinion of many leading farmers with these determinations as the time per
""born I have talked-that the most im- mits. Previous training in chemistry is

.;..... .portant" lesson of 1913 is that farming desirable but not required. _

.

i;n this state must be based on Iive- A laboratory fee of. $3.50 to cover

.��.. 'sto�k, good. crop rotations and s.ilos. A breakage will be charged .

.
�
..

� ! grain �armmg syst�m goes to pIeces as It is desired that all those planning to
� "profit. produ��. In a Y.oear hke 19!3, attend notify the department at least
Ju�t as It does In any othtlPllextr�;l;wo weeks before the course begins, in
ary year.', ..

�

�t!r that proper arrangements may be
i.. .... . made. It is also desired that each mill
...
'
•.}1. <. .

Even Milk Is Imported. representative supply a ten-pound sam-

_ ". ,. More than 1,500 cases of condensed ple of I.Wflour for laboratory tests; also

• ".,..__ :.. milk al!ived, rece�tly at New �rlean8.�J.le.:q\l'rt sa�nple of blend of wheat from
•

�
·'·'i· "'J�m' Swit�r1a�� .;��� .the tarif4.1f\r .hi� !lo�r IS made.

.
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Good Road. Help School.

Wheat and Flour Testing

HANDLING HAY FOR PROFIT is simple and easy
work with an Ann Arbor Press 00 the job. Bale
alfalfa, vetch, peavioes, all grasses, with the. least

expense for time, labor and power. Many Ann Arbor press
owners have written us that they are making more money baling hay

. than they ever did threshing grain. This just shows what you can do
with an Ann Arbor Press. Bale your own hay aud then make good
profits baling fQr others. .

Good profits are easy with an Ann Arbor Press. It's the fastest baler
In theworld. That fact has been proved by competitive tests; Fair tests
have also proved, that it has the best �ord for low upkeep coat.
Write us-Ieam how easily you can make good profits with an

The Preas Designed to Bale Alfalfa
Without Crushing Stems and Leaves,
Here's the press that's especially adapted for Western baling.

The extra large feed opening, the. slowly descending feeder head, tb'e
spring cushioned feeder arm, the automatic block dropper-all are
features that .mea.n high qt�al#y �ork with least expense of time, power
and labor. Feed hopper is.only·39 inches from the ground. Take the
press out in the field and bale direct from the windrows. Use any
engine; set it on same platform with ·the baler. If you have no engine

or can not get one. ask about our two man horse
press 'l!Vith Its low step-over and positive self-feeder
without sprlngs. All Ann Arbor presses are built to
give �jjicienl, Telia"l� and projitab/� service. Just what
you need for baling alfalfa, vetch, cowpeas, etc.
They hr ve Oil/baled every hay press with which they
have been tested. They have cut the cost of baling
wherever they have been used. They offer you ,food,
practical reasons why you can earn the most projits
with the least expms�. Write us-let us send you a
valuable booklet on this subject-"l'4:aking Money
from Hay." Address

Ann Arbor MachiDe ColDpany
4SBroadw8S'"
Ann Arbor.

Mlcb.�AIIIIAr60r
0-... ,. ProI«te4
By an InJi.iJ"a'
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